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"Henry Fnrd, Eli WhUnejr, and 
Ttinmai hldiaon betl««ed freal- 
er benefit upon the Indhidu'l 
than an the aorlal planners and 
do-Kuu^rs who e\er ll>ed.'

—Edwin .McDowell
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Paschal Retains 
National Title 

In Band Festival
Kv BOR \0\MS 
.News .Staff IVriler

rtOiii

H.APPY BAND DIRECTOR — Tlie winner and still national champion! Phil Hcwott, 
riRht, director of Fort Worth’s Paschal High .S<-htx)l stage band, sjwris a l»ioa(i smile 
as he* accepl.s the top 4-A Division trophy in yesterday’s B.md Festnal from Doc Siwer- 
insen. Paschal retained its national title in the judging. Caprock High of .Ainaiillo 
was AAAA runner-up. Severinsen rer'eived a standing ovation from the audience of 
3,000 persoas when he appeared as soioist w ith the Pampa High ('oncert Band.

Tlip Foil Uoilh Past .1 lli'thj 
School Stage Hand retained its| 
national title in the Doe Sever
insen .National Stagi- Hand C'on ' 
test held in Pampa Satin day.

Direetrd t.v Phil llewett the 
Paschal Hand, in addition t'j 
topping Class .\.\.\.\ eoni|)eti- 
tion and bemg named o\er'’ U 

:v\inner of the contest, was in- 
\ I ed h\ C.irl ’D ih ' Sevonnscn 

I and the other judges to play 
[two number s during the Satin - <
day night eonterl elima.ving the ''den Don

I )kla , Harry W a r d, director;' 
Childress. .Norman Hemphill;

FRIEND IN NEED
MADERA. Calif. (1 PD -  

Dennia Wiiener will think 
twice before he teiUfiei in 
court on behalf of a friend 
again.
W'tiener told the court that a 

friend, accused of parole 
violation for drinking in a bar, 
couldn't possibly have been i* 
the tavern specified in the 
charge, because they both in 
another b*r. The judge fined 
the friend $>M and sentenced 
Hisener, also a parolee, to M 
days in jail for driuking In a 
bar.

White House
K ■

Viet Leaders

(See IVUSCHAI, Page ISt

Two GOP Candidates 
Enter County Races

{ By MfJlRIMAN SMITH
I'P l Hliite House Reporter

£N ROUTE TO HONOLULU (IIM ) — President Johnaor. 
sped toward Hawaii Saturday with hw chief military anr 
diplomatic advi-sers for a historic meeting with iead^ o? 
South Vet Nam and the American high command in South 

iCa.sl Asia.
i The Chief E-secutive’s five-day trip began at mid-day ir 
I Wa.shington when he boarded a gleaming blue and silver Je> 
transport for a nonstop flight to Honolulu where he will mee’

I Premier Nguytm Cao Ky of South Viet Nam and Gen. WUlian, 
Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces in Southeas. 

•Asia. —  - -
, Flying with Johnson were! night would be of a socta! ant 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,^private nature.
Defense Secretary Robert S. I 
McNamara and Gen. Earle G.

Two more Republicans jump- day, Conley said
P(1 into Giav eount\-

primary
races at 
election,

Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

Another large American dele
gation. including Agriculturejtioa and health. 
Secretarv Orville L. Freeman! ----------

I b,l.eve .  stron*. Iwo-part, * 1
.V«i™, at Ihf local lovfla

Expected in the Saigon part? 
with laodge were the Soutt 
Vietnamese ministers of d« 
fense, foreign affairs, econom
ics and finance, rural consirui-

G O P  C A N D ID A TE US Launches
I contest.
i More than .1000 packed the 
F’amoa High School P'leldhoiisc 
(or ttip conceit at which wm- 

jners in all ralegories wore 
announced b\ lte\ Hair\ \ an-

(jnlev. 'ongUmej-^^^„^^„t essential to fhe:^“ '^*>'’
Pampa re.sident filed Saturday 
tor F’ct 2 countv commissioner 
and Sherman R I.enning. at
torney, lH*came the lirst GOP 
candidate lor county judge 

Conlev is trie .second Kepubli

11

Bob Price to Oppose Biggest Offensive 
Rogers for CongressTefinViefNam

Pepuhlkan Boh Price. Pampa] 
rancher announced Saturday at 
a press confererKe in Amarillo 
that he will be a candidate (or 
r  S Itepresentative from the 
IRth Congressional District of 
Texas

Puce a Korean war veteran 
w ill again seek the post held by 
another Pampan Democrat 
Walter Rogers, since 1952 Price 
made an unsuccessful bid for 
the office two years ago Rogers 
is running for re-election

Rogers Asks Half 
In Aid to Nations 
Trading With Reds

WASHINGTON iSpl) -  Con
gressman Walter Rogers said 
Saturdav American foreign aid 
"should be suspended immedi
ately to nations trading w'th 
or maintaining diplomatic rela
tions with the Communist re-  ̂
gime in North Viet Nam"

Congressman Rogers said he 
would intioduee a resolution 
M'inday in the Houve of Rep- 
resentali'es ''■<> that the sense 
of Congress may he (‘xpi essed ' 
in thi.s very impoilant mat 
ter ■

Noting that 1 S military for
ces are eng,iged in « war ol 
"imforseeahle duration and pro- 
jMiition.s.’ the ( ongressman iir 
ged that all steos he taken  ̂
now to hasten victory He add
ed. it IS a disservice to our 
fighting forces to tail to sup
port the maybe taking .steps t0| 
curb commerce to North Viet 
Nam” I

Congressman Rogers said also 
he is urging Department of r>e- 
fensp ofitcipis to .sIikIv the (e.n- 
sjhilify of ill a naval blo«k- 
ade of North Viet Nam sea- 
poits and '2' creating a .i-lo- 
10 mile-wide ' delensable ” buf 
fer-zon« between North and 
fioiith \Tet Nam — and extend
ing across the so-called Ho Cl>i 
.Minh Trail In neighboring l.aos| 
—to curtail the flow of men 
and equipment from the north

“ The major problem in the 
war is the aggression f r o m i 
North Viet Nam. By a combi
nation of bombing and land and 
sea blor kades, the United Stat
es can move toward victory by 
halting North Metnamese sup 
port, ’ Hogeri said. I

In announcing his candidacy. 
Price Issued the follow ing pre
pared statement

■ I ask the people of our Pan
handle to tom together in a 
cnisade to bring a new trust 
and confidence in our leader 
ship at home and in Washing 
ton

‘ I ask that all the aggressive 
patriotic mural and consiriic 
live I'lti/ens of this dislncl re 
gardless of parly affiliation, 
hand together and send to 
Washington, a congressman 
that will retuc.sent the.ve views 
and re.store to our distrut a 
leadershii> in which they can 
take pride.

I announce im candidai v be
cause I believe we .should ele< t 
men of principles, not n( politi
cal expedient y I enter Ihi.s r.'ice 
seeking onlv to verve mv cminlv 
and my district, not to use this 
ofirce as a pnv.ile nreseive for 
jrersonal gam I seek this office,

' SMGON ifP D  —Three mas
sive AmerieM sferatioas—oQ« 

,of them the biggest of the vsar 
-plunged deeper into the 
jungled hills of .South \iet 
Nam s central toast Saturdav 
m siiniillaneous drives that 
have killed at least 1 2W> 
tOmmunist troops.

\ I S sjxikesman di.sclosed 
Itiat Suhstarlial reinforte- 
ments ’ had been thrown into 
ttie central offensive a 1st 
Ca\ a'ry Division sweep known 
as Operation While Wing-lo 
make It the biggest drive ever 
launched t>y American.s in \ let 
Nam The drive was aided h\ 
lS5mm artillerv pieces airlilled 
into a< tinn try helicopters (or 
the frisl time in military 
history

The tvso ollicr actions wore 
pressed by paratrooj>ers and 
Marines as a fo|v!eve| South 
\ letnamrs'e delegation, along 
with American diolomals anti 
generals, preparetl to ifepart 
.Siindav for summit talks in 
Hawaii with President Jtihnson 
and his fop aides 

I The talks were to cover 
military and economic matters 
 ̂I’ rerriier Ncuven Cao Kv was 
heading a 2'-man \ letnamese

der{H)ol, general chairman for can to file for Pet. 2 commissio- 
Ihe Band 1*estival ner He will be opposed m the
Runner-up to I’ a.schal in Class (iOP primary by \\. C. Eppor- 

.A.A.AA was the band from Cap- .son. Four Democrats also arc 
rock High .School. Amarillo, di- seeking the post. They are Don 
reeled by Jim Kesiine, jWalberg, Bill Jarvis, Noah B

The dther Class .A.A V \ hand Goodin and incumbent Clyde 
competing was the Monterey 1 Organ. ‘
Band Irom UhtK)ok. directed' Five Democral.s have filed for 

jby,Rex .Shelton The P a m p a.,t»|e^counlv judgeship sought by 
illgti School Jtage Band, direr- l.enning. They are A. J. f'-nib- 

Ited by Harris Brinson. hi, Harold Comer. Justice of the
.critiqued by the judges, but was j>aee G I. Nat lamslord, 
not in eompefifion. former ,M< I.ean Mavor .lotm

In Class .\\\. Herefoid Huh 
'k-hool Band, directed by Ben 
li Ciollehon. was n. med num 

H>er one follow <*<1 hv the Steph 
enville Band conduc ted tiy .Inn 
Harwell. Other hands in ,\A \

!

/
SHRR.MAN R. IJT^NING 

. . .  judge cudklate

Premier Ky. a .T5-year-old air; 
vice marshal whose govern-' 
ment has weathered political. 
storms since .tune. 19^, was 
flying to Hawaii with his chief 

-] of sta'e. Nguyen Van Thieu,
1 and Henry Cabot Lodge. U.S.

ambassador to Saigon. Their 
-i talks with Johnson and his 

' senior advisers were expected 
(to  begin shortly after they 

arrived in Honolulu Sunday.
‘ WestMMraiand was in Hawaii 

ad of Jehnaon’a arrival.
! Talks dealing 'extensively 
‘M!tb Health, education and 
agriculture projects in South 
jViet Nam as well . as the 
Snilitary situation, were expect
ed to last through Tuesday. I 

[Johnson was due back in 
Washington sometime Wednes-| 
day.

Selection of Hawaii, the
,1

compc'ition and their condiu 
tors were N'ernon. ixniie Hol- 
d^r. l.amesa .1 i m \SillMm«
.'i.’ niinide. Ccc il Douglas: Mon- 
ahanv. Dan Gihhs .MlU' Ok 
la . Dun K I.ravilt

In ('lass .\\. Hamlin High 
Sitiool was the winner ' under 
the direction <>t Tun .Iune> ,Se<
«md was l’hilli|is lligli Scirool.
Mrs \(1a Cierl. director <>tJi 
er (>ai Ik ipanis were Giiy m<m,

Artificial Heart 
Due Initial TesI

HOUSTON <l PD — The hu- Haynes and Bill Craig, incum- ginia. His father. William

progress and welfare of local, thumbof the momentous war meet-' -

Funeral Services 
Set for Young 
Lefors Resident^

Funeral servlets win be helc 
at 3;3P p.m. Mooday for Larry 
Floyd McDowcU, IS of Lefors 
who was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Highland Goacral 
Hospital Saturday noraiag.

ItmUK Friday avening bac 
ineehsed ia ft rnlMor MR

accident. Ho was discoverge 
Saturday morning by his father 
Floyd J. McDoweU. between tb( 
family car and a pickup truck |r 
the family garage.

An autopsy is being perform^' 
to determine the cause- o( 

i death. The only injury be k 
known to have suffered in the 
auto accident was a cut left

war
ings was to cut down on 

the principals of 
Because of the time 

security involved In the 
Nam war zone. Johnson

state and national government.
If elected county commissioner .  ̂ .
of Precinct Two. I will dedicate,?'*/*'’"  
all my time, energy, and exper- . *’ * 
ience to the successful (unction
of that office ” , ' ^^  could not go to Saigon And he

( onley resides at 1032 Chris- to puli Kev and
tins .St. He and his wife. Sylvia. Westmoreland all the way to 
have three children- Bob, now ̂ Washington. ^
working in Hobbs. ,N. .M., after' ... „  . . . . .  . .
serving three years in the Arm-1 . ^  President s
ed Services; Bill, itudving pre- ^ ' *  agenda inclu(M a meeting 
law at the University of Texas., ••'h
and Donna, Mrs. John Allen White lirose rcachH

liawaii late Saturday, his

Bom in Pampa in April. 194T, 
(SEE RESIDENT, Page 3) ^ '-V'

DON
•commissioner caodklate

Piefee of Dallas, and f o u r  
~ grandchildren He a t t e n d e d  

school in Charleston. W Va., 
and the University of West Vir-

eovrmmrnf delegation

•> / A
BOB PRICE 
files for rtmgrews

at Hie urging of thousands of 
friends throughout the disliicf, 
with mixed emotions of humility 
and great pride

A congressman should first 
he a man of solid prim iples and 
convictions A man who will use 
these principles, weighed with 
fads, to determine his deci
sions

".Secondly, a congress man 
should have honesty Honesty 
with his country, with himself 
and with his eonstltuents.

"I also believe that to repre- 
.xent this diatrict, a man should 
lie a hard working, regularly 
attending church member, for 
this is where yog find the greal- 
e-l cross section of our people 

i»ee PKK E, Page 3)

includ
ing viitiKillv evCrv kev figiiie 
m the .‘'aigon regime Accorr- 
(vanvinv Ineni were t S 
\mt):ivs,id((r H e n i \ (' a h o I

' 1 ivdce .ind 10 ton American 
ailvisei' A

Among those taking part in 
the Hawaii ta1l.> will l>e the 

I American <-ommandei in A id 
N'.iiii D<‘n Willi.iin \Aesf 
moielanrt and the ton Aiiieii- 
can inilitarv man in fhailand. 
Maj. Gen Richard Slilvvell. 
flen \ictor M Knilak. com- 

‘ msn.ier of the Pacific F'Icet 
Mai me force, cut ihorl a 
iodine inxt'oclion tom in A let 
Nain fo head hack to his base 
ill Hawaii.
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man heart, that marvelous!-.- 
durable muscle ttiat beats at 
!e.ast 40 million times a year, 
will pet its clinical chance to 
rest and thus heal itself in tin- 
near tiitme a Houston siicnli-sl 
preCii'ed S.iturd»'

Dr William C flail <*( Bavlor 
I niveiMty ('iille-’ c ui Ah'licine 
said the artili'iai hc.iit is now 
re.idy loi climc.il a|i)>lKalion 

Hall, who ha.s hc.ided a medi
cal team uevcloum'.; ti.e (mnip, 
sa.s the first liiim.in lic.iit to 
receive a ho<wt 1,1111 tne lea- 
chine V oiild iicliing to an oiilin- 
ai'v lieait cj-e jiisl an jir- 

!dinary patient with (iu^e of 
the left ventricle ”

ITie left ventricle of tiie heart 
i.s the voiKhorse lurnishing 
Hood to all hut the respiiaUMy 
system of the tinman Inily 

• In the majoiilv of the cases 
jinvoiving heart attacks " Hall 
said, - the heart has the c.ifia- 

. hililv ol healing itself it you 
I can take over the function of 
I the heart itself.

The machine that can do such 
a job is a U* watt powerplant‘ 
hooked up to a pneumatic gen- j 
erator. Air from the pneumatic 
device is prooelled through a 
plastic tulie into a diaphragm.” 

Bavlor scientists have used 
the heart aiiccesstiilly on dogs i 
gnd yearling cattle

Conley, was Republican gover- 
Conlev has been a resident of nor of West Virginia (or four 

F'ampa for 15 v ears and recent- years.
ly retired after 3.5 years with He has long been active in lo- 
the Cahof Cnrp cal and national civic projects.

In a .statement issued Satur-' (See rANDIDATE.S, Page 3j

m m r
ALL STARS

formal business meetings with 
the South Vietnamese were not 
expected to begin until Monday 
morning.

Ky, Thieu and ranking Saigon 
cabinet officers were due In 
Hawaii Sunday at 11 30 p.m. 
lESTl, and Johnson was 
expected to meet them at Um 
airport. Any diaeuxsions Sunday

n

Dwitr n* mrntt P h « i»

If It comes rrnni a hardware 
dore we have it. (.rwis llnwT>

Adv.'

A roX tF J IT  EXTRA — The audience at last niRhf*
eonterl w hich climaxed ye.sterday'.s Stage Band Festival 
in Pamna got an extra treat when the national rhamp- 
ii n.-ihiti PascHl High School S'ag.' Band of Fort Worth 
gave a coaimarKl perloimance at tits regueat ol Doc

Severinaon and the NBC Tonight Show muaiejam who 
served aa jUdBM at the barxi (sntesi. This photo showa 
the (loncerl audience as the Paschal 4-A dlvsion winner,- 
band took the s.age to play two nuumbefs under the  ̂
du-ecUoaof Phil H ^etL  t ' '
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AMARILLO iSpI) -  Oper«l- 
iac results for PiOBoer Natural 
Gas Co. for ttoe year IMt were 
released at a aaaettiig of ttia 
beard of directors here. Cob* 
sotidatod operating revenues for 
ir6$ were t50.fll.31l a decrease 
of tl92.C13 Or four-tenths of one 
per cent from the record year 
lift. Coneolidatod net income 
amounis to I7.UI7J85 or 11 per 
share on the 7,173.021 shares of 
common stock outstanding at* 
the end ef 1M5 compared to 
27,̂ 13 M2 net income for the 
year tWt Or II 05 per share on I 
the same number of shares out-1 
standing at the end of 1M4. I 

regular Quarterly dividend ‘ 
of 17 cents per share was de
clared on the outstanding com-, 
mon stork payable Mar. 1 19M. j 
to stockholders of record at ttia| 
Clcie of business on Feb. II. | 
1916 ^

M  Ssyi M  HM iim m I w - 
mm u»4 lb« pact 
0f rb« wur K̂ktm.

Okbhnma Paper f Quotes in the News
Rf~tJdtad PrtdTlltiTMB— f ilearning^ tbwsutcHle of hli2J.

___ _ . «I-A!___ l̂A mrkW% lamA* TrVATICAN CITY —A Vatican, year-old son, James Jr., in ^

In P l^  Failure
source, speaking of Pope Paul [New York hotel;
-VI’S effort to enlist tba aid o f , 1 just don t understen<L it. i

OKIAHOMA CITY lUPI)

neutral 
settlement 
Nam:

nations—in urging at have no way- of esplaining 
of the war in Viet He seemed reasonably happy ’* 

And a detective in New York, 
 ̂ , commenting on ihe death:

"ThU . . s  .  m i«d  up_kM,-
tra turboprop planoa ownad by ,, praying fori ------
a Texas company had 14 r e c e n t , ^  ,heir' d e IANO, Calif. -Comedian
in-fUght engine faUures, •PP"* consciences and act on their Steve Allen, on the unionization
ently caused by sabotage, the iw . 1 lA lowB. Tp end this terrible

^  vvill require the most
a ^yngh ted  story. widespread posiUve response.”

The Journal said no plane '

m fc« Slait •*
|IM UMm iSSriM, Mill 
lb« MlMII HmI 
•My M VmI N ««  " wiIiI 
• f | r « i i l * a  ba i

laaasMf G>aal Sacialy 
SMfMMI

E Q iD e i t i i ' i r  Cat- 
 ̂ '’ Ms Cbiaa 

Mr caltiaa back aiS M 
Caba.

S
caaiiSaMS M ba aaa 
a( Iba HM«I SaiaacfatK 
m AInca. Maay aa 
Itaaal laaStrt killaS.

z z

SbatM Smi m 
SaMia a la« kaart alMr 
>^a>a« a saac* ^ l  
with fakiilaa'i Srtii 
Star Ayitb Kka« Mri 
laSira GaaSki kaaSi 
MW fararaaMnl

z

lynMlhu
sarteS kiiitS ta Iba salt 
Ibraa aioiiHit m bloaSy 
attimytaS cava raw 
tall m Indoaasia.

kuive'i Alak 
.r.ndf Sbcitpin, Na. 2 
C'.rT,.wu«ut aa'*y cbiai, 
caalart ailb Ms Nartb 
ViatMMaM la ^ r t  ia 
Nanai.

The W eek in Review

T .# company’s annual report ^  ikies in a wide parabolic 
fo tba atockholders and proxylurcs crashed to the earth in

By H. J. HELLER iKed China with its overtones o( 
letted Press International nuclear warfare.
Bombs hurtling through lead-i Moscow; The Soviet I ’nion

Btatemaota will be mailed about 
March 16

The famous Venus de Milo 
Btatue was found armless in the 
niiaa of the Greek Island of 
Melos (Melos > In 1820.

SKELLYTOW N
VOLUNTEER

FIREMEN
PRESENTS

RAY PRICE
AND HU

Ch«rokM G>wbovt.
i

RAY M Ua

TUESDAY, FEB.
AT THE

8

Skdlytown High 
ScHool Gym

ADVANCE TICKETS

{ ADULTS $iJ5 
l l A t  AT THE DOOR 
CHDJkREN atr

Advance Ttoketa Available 
At Fnrr's SaBcr Market 

14M N. Habart 
aad earner Cafe. ttcUytewn

A LL  PROCEEDS OO FOR 
A  NEW FIRE TR I CK 
FOR SKELLYTOWN

.Southeast Asia this week 
heralding the resumption of 
bombing of North Viet Nam.

A grave President .Johnson 
that same day told Americans 
and the world his decision to 
send war planes toward North 
Viet Nam after the 37-day 
bombing lull was prompted by 
the necessity of saving Vietna-

suceeded in “ soft” landing a 
space station on the moon 
Moscow said Luna-9 was 
sending back telemetric signals 
which would furnish informa-

Soviet Show 
Willingness 
To Negotiate

LANDS ERODE
; MOSCOW (UPI) -The ‘ ‘vir
gin lands” wheat area of the 

.south central .Soviet Union has 
■ been hit by soil erosion. Soviet 
srientista said Saturday, 
scientists recommended

GENEVA (I ’PIi —The out-'.virgin lands

crashed as a result of the crip- 
bIihL englDea. but losaej  from 
the engine damage alone were 
estimated at more than $300,- 
000. The planes are owned by 

! American Flyers Airlines, a 
j contract carrier of U. S. troops.
I The company is baaed in Fort 
Worth, with an office at AnU 

I more, Okla.
I R e^  Pigman, preaident of 
I American Flyers, said in Fort 
; Worth that he had just returned 
from a 10-day trip out of the 
counti'y and could not comment 
immediately. *>

“ I knew before I left that we 
were having some trouble, but 
until I can get to Ardmore and 

The talk to my people. I can’t say 
that anything at all.”  Pigman said.

SAN FRANCISCO — 
pal Bishop James A. POw. Bpea

effort of grape vineyard 
workers here, whose picket 
lines he joined:

“ I find it difficult to believa 
workers don’t want a union 
wfton aB of us want higher 
wages and better conditions. It

standby charter basis to move | is the path of wisdom for men 
troops within the continental j of good faith to sit down and 
United States when military I reason together.”
{danes are unavailable. It was I — ---------------
not known whether any troops} In the wild state, the giantIn the wild state, the 
were aboard the planes at the j panda lives in the remote fqr« 
time of the engine ■ .trouble. tests of Tibet.

B W HAT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT COLDS

standing development of the [from ordinary 
first round of the 17-nation and preserve 
disarmament conference has fields, 
been Russia’s professed willing-

tion about the surface of the {nets to negotiate with the
United States irrespective 
.he Viet Nam war 

Publicly defying Red China’s

mese, 
'lives, 
t He said 
favorable

moon necessary for landing a 
man there The new space first 
by the Soviet Union may have
put the Russians ahead of Ihe j charges of Sov iet collu.vton w ith 
United Slates in the space race Itĥ  “ aggressive imperialists,” 

Tokyo; A Japanese jetlinerjthe .Soviets have made it very 
American and allied with 1.T3 persons aboard va- clear they want to maintain the

nished and was fea-'ed to have'Kast West link.
Hanoi had shown no plunged into Tokyo Bay in what Whether they are ready to 

reaction to the niay be the worst single sign any formal pact with the

farmers change The Journal said the FBI and 
plow ing methods FAA had turned up one tus - 
stubble on their pect. identified as a disgruntled 

I employe, but no charges were
-----------  'filed. The article said only one

High-frequency speakers in a engine per iriane was tampered
of high fidelity record 

called “ tweeters.
player are I with on each occasion. 

American Flyers is on

Although it la now possible for a physician 
to diagnose and stop pneumonia almost over
night, the cure of the common cold is still a 
problem. All that can be done Is to take medi
cines which usually can relieve troublesome 
symtoms and prevent complications.

We have many reliable products for cold 
discomforts like a stuffed nose, coughs, raw 
throat or a headache. But, if relief is not 
soon or a fever persists, don’t wait. Visit 
a physician before complications develop.

bombing pause and “ now the airliner disaster In history. i United States at this stage is 
world knows more clearly than̂  Saigon: At least 700 Commu- another matter, though there 
ever before who insists on nist.s were confirmed dead In are strong indications they
aggression.” the weeklong Operation Masher (might do it if their terms are

I But the President’s somber'" Viet Nam spearheaded by met. 
news was coupled with wtords  ̂ Cavalry.

iOf hope.
‘“The end of the pause does 

Bot mean the end of our own 
pursuit for peace,” he said 
‘‘The pursuit will be deter
mined and .unremitting as the
: pressure of our military 
iftrength on the field of battle.” 

To that end he asked 
! Ambassador Arthur J Gold
berg to seek an emergency 

;aseeting of the I'ruted Nations 
jSacurltv Council in a renewed 
attempt to bring the fighting to

Air strikes were Impeded by in 1963. premier Kassim of 
heavy cloud cover Iraq was overtlircvvn in a

Washingtva: President’ John- military coup and executed the 
son in a special message to next day.
Congress asked for a military 
and foreign aid program to cost 
t.3 R6 billion.

Waahtagton: Contempt cila-| 
lions were voted by Congress 
against seven klan leadejs 
including Robert M. Shelton 
Jr.. Imperial Wizard of the Ku 
Klux Klan, because they 
refused to provide the House

Frigkiaire Wawhen are so good that

'C R O S S M A N 'S
. . . guanuiteew that you wlB aot apead one dkne 

on parta and servire no thrae Jet Artioa Waahera.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

Toua DocTOh CAN raorm  ns wb«ti row 
n««d a maaidna. Plrk ua your praacrlatlon If ahoa- 
alna naarby or wa will Sallvar prooiaUT without aitra 
ehaifa A stmi asaay a«op>* antniat ua with thair 
araat-prlallont May wa rofnaounil youra?

8AFETT — INTBaBITT — SERVICE

HILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

i m  ALOOCK STREET Dial NO 4-M09 
— Wa Deihrer —

SUNDAY ENEROFJ4CY CALL MO 4-2694

L' ■■ “  D «

the conference table.
In that august body the; 

United States w on a sUm' 
victory and “ succeeded in | 
getting the Viet Nam on the' 
council agenda.

North Viet Nam and Rcdi 
China, however, remained ada-1 
mant.

Committee with 
subpoenaed records. ,

Chicago; Dr. Stevan Durovic. 
discoverer of the controversial 
“ anti-cancer” drug, Krebiozen, 
was freed by a jury of fraud 
and conspiracy charges. Earlier 
three other defendants includ 
ing world-famed physiologi.st 
Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, were 

In a bhint. brief statement cleared of the same charges 
Hanoi said the United Nations (ieneva; The Soviet Union 
had no jurisdiction over the pledged it would not be the first 
Viet Nam question. It was a ination to use nuclear weapon.s 
position supported, predictably,jin the event of war and called 
by the Soviet Union Among the!for speedy negotiations to ban 
Western nations, only France the spread of nuclear arms 
took the same view The West applauded the Soviet

In America there was general statement but the stumbling 
agreement with renewal of (block of nuclear arms for

I bombing of North Viet Nam 
I Home, however, expressed fears 
of a possible confrontation with

NOW OPEN
For Your Eating Pleasure
Dine Downtown with BEN and BOB at the

B and 6 Courthouse Restaurant
Sgrving Br^akfatf, Lunch & Dinner

OPEN 6 am to 7:30 pm

Banquets O ne of our Specialties

LARGE A LA  CARTE SELECTIONS 
4 Special Luncheons Chonging doily. 

For That SPECIAL N IG H T  CXJT Dine in the

Delightful Cahdielite Room
For Additiorxjl Information Come In And 

Meet Pompo's 2 Newest Citizens, Ben and 
Bob or Call M O  9-9056

B and B COURTHOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

123 W . KingsmiH

iWe Want Your Business
mm

certain Nato members re
mained.

Hollvuaod: Famed comedian, 
Ruster Keaton, died of lung 
cancer at the age of 70̂  On the 

‘ same day death claimed 
columnist Hedda Hopper.

Michelangelo 
Art Would Be
Lewd Nowadays

ROME (UPl) - ” lf Michelan
gelo wore aliv# today.”  sput
tered the director of a leading 
Rome art gallery, “ he’d be 
forced to put a fig leaf on his 
statue of David.”

The indignant comment was, 
t.vpical of that to be found 
among art patrons In the 
Eternal City In the wake of the 
latest crackdown by Italian 
censors.

Acting on orders from the 
state attorney's office, police 
Thursday raided the Rome 

tibfaficli of the Marlborough 
Gallery and took from its walls 
13 nude drawings by the noted 
Austrian artists Gustav Klint 
and Egon Schiele.

The drawings, which the 
authorities said were obecene, 
recently were displayed at the 
Guggenheim Museum In New 
York and the Marlborough 
Gallery in London.

“ Don’t mention my namif.” 
one gallery director pleaded. “ I 
show nudes too and I don’t 
want the p ^ e  to get annoyed 
at me. But the human figure 
has inspired some of the 
world'a greatest masterplecos. 
If the censors keep up this silly 
business, Rome will die as a 
world capital of art.”

Naad Iba News Clesallled Am

Whittingtan's

m  L

Modem 2 Pc.

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cashlons 
Guar. CJonstruction

2 Pc.
Early American 

Bed Room Suite
9 Drawer Dresser 
Plastic Top 
Framed Mirror 
Pull Size Bookcase 
Bed

$1 lOO
Compare at $229 95 

I
Ex.

B o i
u H

Sleeper
SOFA

O U T
ALL PRICES REDUCED

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Rev. Foam Cushions 
Zippered Cushion 
Cwers
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress
Guaranteed Constr.

7 Piece 
Dinettes

Ext. Table .36"x48"x60’ 
1-12 ’ Filler Leaf 
Forimea Like Ti p 
6-Chairs in Plastic 
Covers
Metal Ext. Runners

100% Continuous Filament ^ f

NYLON CAfiPET
Installed 
Over 
Heavy 
Foam Pod

2 Pc. Early American
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
Solid Maple Trim 
Heavy Tweed Cover

n  3 n
2 P C . BED RO O M  SUITE ««
Hardrork Maple 10 Drawer Dres.ser ^
Dust Proof, Center Guide Drawers 
Bookca.se Bed, Large Piate Glas.s Mirror

Ex.

2 Pc. Solid Oak Bed Room Suite!
Double Dresser, Dust Proof, Center Guide 
Drawers, Bookcase Bed. ’rntlng Mirror

Ex.

PLA TFO RM  R O C K ER S
Walnut Trim, Combination 
Nylon and Plastic Cover

$* Ex.

Innerspring

Mattress
and

Box Springs
Entire Set For

i C Q O O
Ex.

Sealy REDI 
BED

•  Nylon Zip Off Covers 
%  Health Guard Innerspring 

Mattress
9  Sealy Foam Cushion

Comporo Oft̂ Vr.
At $31t.fS

BUNK BEDS
Solid Maple 
Ladder, Rail 
Bunky 
Mattress

Ex.

Early American  
SW IVEL
R O C K E R S Ex.

'‘̂ Low Prices Ju s t Don't Happen 
♦'‘'Th ey  Are Madc^
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Obituaries
Mrs. Margaret itclew

IcLK.VN (Spli — Mrs. Mar- 
rot Elmina Belew. 72, who 

to Keiiervilh* -from Ama- 
ITo In lM.1. was found dead 

Thursday in her home 
.Mrs. Below was bom in Vi- 

-iu, Okla. aitd was a^Qiero

Best, Wyman Davis, Loyd Fow
ler and 0. B. Hoover.

Ctoyd C. Legit

IPampa Boy N om inee  
F o r Y o u n g  Texan

Jan Edwin Farley. 17, a junior a teael^ ’a aide for Mrs. Myers,
Funeral serv ĉM f<w CloydX.^arPampa High School, has been speeclrHeacher, this year.

Legg, 84, of 204 E. Tyng, will selected as the Pampa Opti- Farley ia a member of the 
be at 2 p.m. tomonow In Duen- mist Club nominee for the first Baptist Church where he

_________ __  ___ Kei Funeral Uonie Chapel with-Young Teaan of the Month for is a subsitute Sunday School
of the .McLean First Bap- Rev. Brice Hubbard, pastor of'January and also for the Troy teacher and taught an adult
Church. the Church ef the Brethren, of-1 Post Award. men’s class during Youth Week.

Survivors include a daughter, ficiating. Burial will be in Fair-j Young Farley, son of Mr and Presently, Jan works part
is. Katherine Mangum ol Par- view Cemetery under direction Mrs. Earl F. Farley. 1820 Ham- time for Moore Tool and Sup-
uount, Calif.; sisters. Mrs. of Duenkel Funeral Home., lUton, has been active in athlet- ply. He keeps the Moore yard
a Walker of Okmulgee. Okla. Mr. Legg was born Nov./IS.Tlcs. speech and choir activities, during the summer. He has

M a i n i j  -  -

jPe^ople « '
TW H«w* Mwue I 

kae* !• «r bhUI Umm 
•(

Two Injurod tn 
Auto A ccident

I M-----

T »E  PAMPA DAILY NCMt
SUNDAY, PEDBUAtY 1̂  MM

—— .

tRoBtine Meeting ! ' f
ft « ______ . .  ! Meeting TodayDue Conmission

The fflghlaad General Hespi 
lai Auxiliary will hold an orien 
tatioa in c ^ g  Monday at 7 p.m.

■ , s. Olive Wallpte of' Amaril- iggi, in Clarks HiO, Ind. He He was home room president
and Mrs. Francis Parks and died Thursday morning in Mer- in 7th, 9th and 11th grades and

is. l.eta Selby of Albuquer- cv Hospital at Oklahoma Ctty, this year is a member of the
1C, N 'T!! , ttvorgrBrnidaiighters cikla ' Student Couneil. He 4# »  mam». shear shaap ea an Oklahema
id'foty preat-grandchildren.  ̂ Mr. l.«gg was owner and oper- ber of the Key Club, A Cappella farm.
An angements are, pending ator of Legg Fruit Market. He and Boys Choirs. Interested in weightlifting,

\ itlj the Lamb Funeral Home was a member of the Church of a  football player in the 8tb. fi*hing, and hunting, Farley al-
MeUan. the Brethren. 9th and 10th grades, he earned »<* *■ *". •ccomplished artist.

------  Pallljearers will be Homer his letter as a fullback in the paintings, done in tempera.
_  .Mrs. l'ra**kie Dorsey McNeil, Don Evans. Raymond otli and 10 grades. Last year he hung on the walls td the 
Mcl.EAN iSpii — Gra\cside McLaughlin, Robert K e l l e y ,  Iran the 100-yard dash in track t*niily home, 

r.tos for Mrs. Frankie Lee Dor- Charles Brazlle and R o s s and was in the finals at the 
; v, 76, who moved from Me- Byers. Lefors meet. In the 9th grade

worked for fTirr F'ood̂ , hauled 
hay during the summer of his 
freshman year and has helped

A Pampas aod hla grawf-.i 
daughttf received aiinor Injur-b 

Ilea Frid^ ia m  aeeideiit at 
^Fraada and Soi ervUe. ----  •
j The two, Ray Rodgers Sr.. 704 "" ----  eapected today far a Pa«P* »
;N S o m e r v i^ ,^  Mary Ellen; wfll occupy,P* W Seatbwee#.
t most ol the Ume i f  diy coimoia 1 *2?*^ Orgaahatimi.

WMn the car in w M e h ^ j ,^  when they med Tbe^^ Chief DavM PertdM e f Aaia.
5?" V morning In Oty HaB. M  «m-
•l ! ! ?  J ? '  foltowtng name ere ee the *• be hMd at t  p.m.
which, poUcc reported, had run regular agenda: i** Citlaeiw BaMi hoapitaH-
the red light. r««Hog ol an ordinaacei'y

Both were ridhif wMt. Hay;eantaf the M,900,00rbead tanei r — '
ItolWr. I « .r ,  Elta,’.  I.u ; „  M.n:h t.sons wishing to do volunteer

hospital work arc asked to coo- ™ Adoption of a motion made atr * V* Elmer Glover, 314 W. Francis, ’tict Mrs Norma Autry, Mo ___ I**! meeting by Commis-!
i * *  Hodgera Roy Kay to ” a »i| il ra-|

Eight peeada cleaned idamaae m *ie*R iiM jrca r '
SI 90 Tip Top Cleaners 824 W *IiT*.***!f *̂ ®<****̂ * I Advisory Committees and un-L. ill.  ^  vremici., T,. Glover car. Glover >ii
Klngsmill * v .j , , animously endorse all five

Special I pounds cleaned eely^^ I items in the March I bond ia-
11.50 fuiU 79 cenU. puiU or ■ i r «  c u«u. i— ..
plain skirts 39 cents cleaned andi

1 iMn to .Anohclm, Calil., in 1947 
will Ik  at 2 p.m Monday at the 
llillcrcst Ccmciery here.

Tin; Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor 
of the First Metliooist Church, 
Will ofliciate. Burial will be un- 
■■;r the direction of the Lamb 
i .mcral Home

Mrs. Dorsey died Wednesday 
in Ml Anaheim hospital follow- 
iiiC n long illness She was born 
in rowie.

Truck-Train 
Wreck Injures 
Two Residents

he studied judo at the Pampa 
Youth Center and earned t h e 

.equivalent of the green belt.
In his speech and dramatics 

! activities. Farley had a part in

#  Candidates
(Comlnura From Page H 

He has been a member of na
tional, state, and city Traffic 
Safety Committees, originating 
the first Traffic Safety Commit-

Experienced 
Personnel

sue.cut lutt ct.„.r., »>; j||.gg Sentenced

H* » ‘»o has been 
a member of the American In-

I.
of “ The Pajama Game”  this 
year. He attended the T. C. U.

! debate clinic last June He has
dustrial Hygiene Association, 

..f “  “ Dollar a Year Man”
T,.»P,™ ,.aa,.I. D,Sha.,6.0 ^ " ^ ” “."’ '’1 1 . ? ' ’^!; '”  « . t «  Dupurf.

Ma:znolia, and Kenneth Searl, pettttons
;;-.ij,vi\ors in'-Uide daughters. TiO’'E . Sc'Mt. were injured Fri-

accident
lettered in

tn the area He 
debate and placed ment ttf Labor during World 

War Two.
, s Mnuiinc Cooper and Mrs. da\ in a truck-train accident Conley is now a member of the
iHiun Robertson, both of Ana- about two miles east of Lelors. po J«on. Veterans of Safety and The

Vpinr son.s. Clinton Dorsey of Shaw and Searl, both suffering A member of the Future Panhandle Chapter of American 
jliverside. Calif..' IlolKrt Dor-  herd lacerations and chest in- Teachers Association, Farleyjs .Society of Safety Engineers; a 
s(‘V of Carson City. Nev., and iure/, were reported in sati.s-  ̂  ̂ , charter member and still active
F\crctt Dorsey of M<*>can; a fjirtory condition ft Highland X -R o y  T e c h llic io n s  j officer of The Texas Safety As- 
,i tcr Mrs. Ethel Sailor of General Hospital Saturday. rn n v «n fiek n  | *oci*0on-He is Chairman of the
r ixsno. Cal’.'.; a brother Rob- According to highway patrol- FIOIO A ,onYenrion  the Board of Managers of Hlgb-
pit Green, ciaht grandchiUIrcn man Slanr*’ "'' Schne'dcr. w h o Between 130 and 200 Panhan- land General Hospital, 
and lour great-grandchildren. |in\csti2af?u i.’.e accident. Searl die and south Plains Area X-! l^nning, the county judge can-

second in district debate com-

Consider a Library Board r«-
___  commendation to charge a fee

N. Hobart̂  formerly Mrs Clean.*I I I I U C  J d l l C I I ^ C l l  use of the library meeting 
Mrs. W. C. Erwin, chairman — ^  ' room and place receipts' in a

of the bandage committee of P||m m I « h|| special fund to replace drapes,
the Gray County Chapter of | UT tH ITy id rY  coffee-makers and other IncF
American Cancer Assn., is in _  , ^
need of used white sheets to be youths Approve payment of 838.S2S.3I
made into bandages for local found guilty on burglary to Contractor A. W. Boren fo r t^ j  
cancer patients. Mrs. Erwin, f****̂ !̂ ** o’ oourt Friday completed through Jan. 31,
asks that anyone having used "J oonnwtion with a McLean on the city’s sewage treatment | 
white sheets to leave them ‘^***’  ̂ )plant. I
Foster’s Furniture, 1600 N. Ho-' Syd V. Talniage and Sheldon| Appoint a new member to tha 
hart. Myers, brothers, were sen- City Traffic CommifMeii to re-i

Ill-Wav Cafe opea S—days.* pr+a^^iplaee Preston FowVms, iW8lg»
Dord FHi will be starting be-1 terms. Danny Lee Atkinson re- ed. j

ginning and advanced mens andj®«>''ed two years. j Approve specifications lor a'
womens art classes. Visitors; The burglarly occurred the street sweeper and a tractor- 
welcome, MO 9-9990 or MO 4-j weekend of January 23 at the mower and set ’Tuesday, March 
7729.* |0. T. Rose service station in 8. as the date for opening bids.

Rev. and Mrs. Mur! Powers: McLean. The t r i o  reportedly, Approve salary sctwdulo for

PAUL CAKNICIIAeL

r^T
'TA'a

and children. Miss Norma King, 
Mrs. Martha Newton, Mrs. R. 
B. Ranson, Mrs. F. A. Blue, Mr.

Mrs. Lavada Helm 
Mrs. l.avada Helm. 71.

was driving a Stale Highway Ray technicians met today and didate, resides at 1912 N. 
Department sign truck north on > ’esterday at the Coronado Inn Dwight with his wife, Ula, and 

o( F-'l 1321 at about 4:15 p.m. for the 11th annual^Northwest' three children, Cheri, Gary and
i1ry. l.avMa iieim . ^-Ray Technicians Roy, His parenU, Mr. and Mrs.

.. ■ 0-* J IkolIV me ie*Jl wt a leui *
,,w.m fornman I' aln. The meeting, sponsored by the i sidents of Pampa since 1948

ar"lT45 m Fndav in' The west-bound train of four Pampa Branch of the Hi- Mr Unning, Sr. recenUy re-
fth .nla Hosuital of Wichita cars and an engine suffered Plains Societv of X-Ray Techni- Ured as district superintendent

slight damige. The Luck was cians. held seiainars yesterday of Texaco, Inc.
'  Helm was born Dec 8. heavily damaged, Schneider and this morning. The kite of Candidate Lenning attendedCandidate

.the 1967 convention was to be Pampa High School. He served 
! chosen at the business meeting [four years with the U. S. Air 
later today. Force. Upon completion of a *

-  I tour with the Aij Force, he en-, 
^  R o s id G n f  'tered the University ^  Newt

„  ' Mexico Engineering School and
M • B. S in Mechanical
.McDow ell was a senior at Lefors Engineering. After spend i n g

tHigh ^'hool. ) three years as a petroleum en-
„  . , He 18 survived by his parents, . ___ i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. McDowell,^ i.»nnins reJanrd to »*nf#r i 
0 Brigade Saturday cained II Lefors; a brother. Danny of P/"^'

.and 701 OR for the campaign against 1 wp, p- t , v; " *  received a law
• -------  , , ’ ’ degree from the University of

Lefors; and his Rr-nd'.Texas U w  School and spent on.
jvear with the Denver. Colo.

The funeral services will b e '^ ; ;J  
held at toe Fellowship BapUst ^
Church with Rev. Earl Maddux P^"***^  ̂ function

Mrs ,
1R04. in Gravily, Ark Site had said.
been a resident of Hall.County -------------- -
M vears. moving tlierc w i t h  o f  D lm e S
her parents in 19L>. .''be was a

S 'h .' Bucket Brigade
Survivors include ^  .. , e  i -yriA

hand. J N Helm Sr of the C o l le C T S  ? l , 7 0 0
lioine; one daughter, Mr.s Clyde
.Smallwood of Liberal. Kan.; ’Hie March of Dunes 
seven sons. Bobby Helm 
I’ampa. George f ., I-eon 
J N Helm Jr., all of Memphis, biilh defects.
Ralph Helm of Fort Worth, The Noon Lions Club was the

) c c (:

took 821 from a cigarette ma-. new employes who have coni' 
cMae and g pisttd. jpleted stx-monto trial mtvIc.

A warrant Issued 'Jackson' period, 
and Mrs. A. J. Longhofer and, police is being held by Sheriff | Approve payment of 82.068.10 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hill, all of.Rufe Jordan. It cha.ges the from sewer bond funds to For- 
Canadian, attended the Fifth I three with theft of an auto from, rest A Cotton, Dallas engineers, 
Sunday Rally of the Christian Detroit, Mich. {for December estimate.
Church held recently in Shat- 
tuck. Oku.

February Special shaaMW 
and set, 81.75 Hughes Building 
Beauty Salon, MO 5-4029 for ap
pointment*

OE8 Past Matrens Gavel CUb ' 
will meet for a covered-dish 
supper lit 6:30 p.m. Thursday ' 
in toe home of Mrs. Blanche 
Morrison, 1600 Mary Ellen. l 

Dr. T. J.Vrtgbl wUI be out M j 
his o ffic  until February 21.*

BAPU Hub wiU meet at 7:36: 
p m. Tuesday In Lovett Menun*- 
iai Library. Mrs. William H.
Spidell, librarian, will conduct a 
tour of the library.

_ .SHD ; '
■=

Frigidalre H'aaben am ao good that

CROSSM AN'S
. . . guarantem that yon will not spend one d lM  

on pnrt. and srniee on thme Jet Action Wnahera.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

at;*'

HEBNAN WHATLETJ

Aubrv Helm of Liberal. Kao^ lop money e a r n e r ,  collecting ^  
and Jack Helm of Sherman. $700 60. The members were on 
Okla.. V. S. Air Force Base; duty at Kentucky and Hobart 
one Sister, Mrs. Ruby Evans from B a m to 4 p.m

McBee,
mother, Mrs. Wessie Crocker of

of Memphi’s; two brothers. Clois Other organizations in toe officiating, assisted bv Rev. Ed J*’®
h«th of Lub- “ Riirkpt Brlcade” collected: .L. i __ of efforU on water proiecU be-.Spivey. pastor of theand J o y c e  Monroe, both of Lub- “ Bucket Brigade” collected: ^ ^  ^____

bock, and 18 grandchildren Rotan . 8101.05: Downtown 10- p r̂st liaplst Church. 
Kuntfral services are sched- wanis.. 8216.80; OptimisU, ILm .- Pallbearers will be

I ciiu ifc* mi v-aici pTOjeCtS
tween the Board and the W’. S.

Royce Bureau of Reclamation. In June.
uled for 2 p.m. today m Fstel- 97; Jaycees. $108 88; Evening „„dcrson. David Dunn. Jerry P*™ ''
line Methodist Church with Rev Lion.s. $99 48: Key Club. $90 26; Leonard Browning. James P* ;
Elmer Ward officiating, assist- and Top o’ T e x a s  Kiwams. Johnny Dunn practice. '

Rev. Robert H Knight $.50.(K Burial will be in Fairview | » « ‘» *gf I Church, Phi Alpha Delta Legal •
: P'raternity and the Texas and i 
Gray County Bar Associations.;

In a statement as to his rea
sons for filing for county judge, j 
l.enning said he believes it is ! 
“ essential for the. maintenance i

cd by Kev. Kooen n iMunm ».n/.in Burial will be in
of Childress. Interment will be The Mothers March for toe cemetary under direction 
in Newlin Cemetery under di- March ol Di me s ,  postponed Funeral Home,
rection of Spicer Funeral Home twice because of bad weather, 
of 'Jenphis. is scheduled for Monday eve- ^  P p icG

Pallbearers will be Robert ning. Some 600 mothers will be 
Hanvey Jr., Ted Barnes. Roy conducting a door-to-door cam- 
(iresham, Tom Rowell. Samjpaign

A Mirtd* Tep Mttiag m - 
kiacat rhit raSlaal 4la- 
■te«4 Mlllalra. 14K. g]gg

(Contiiii 
In this way

. From Page 11 
he will know that

W e SIW A RD
I

MEN'S WOOL JACKETS
Values to S26.9n

BOYS' WOOL JACKETS
Values to $15.95

m
MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
V'alucs to .$9.95 — One Group ' 5

MEN'S
W estern Shirts

Ono Group ’3
Ladie.s

W hipped Cream  
O ver Blouses

1^50

LADIES' 
W estern Shirts

Ono Group '3
C H ILD R EN ’S 
FELT H A TS

Ono Group ______ A

PleMe, AU .SaItm Final On .Sale Itema

The Best Drraed Heslerners Are Dressed Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of The Complete Line of Levl't 

128 C. Kimpunill MO 5-SlOl

toe creator of mankind is the of our system of government to | 
onl.v divlfK ruler over all of us. have an active two party 
and he, and be alone controls system at the local level as well' 
our destiny, as at toe state and national lev- i

“ To repi esent the Panhandle els and that the people of Gray , 
properly, a congressman must County should have the oppor-1 
have the courage of his convic- tunity to vote for. the party, as | 
tions, regardless of any odds, well as toe individual, of their 
pressures, or implied repercu- choice." 
sions. Lenning stated he believes his

“ Last, but far from lea.st, he education and background qua- 
must have a genuine love for llfy him for the respoosibillties 
his country, dedication to its of the office, 
laws and devotion to ite goal.” ! “ I invite inquiries concerning

--------------------  j my qualirications, as well as
Temporal title of the* Pope h my position on any issue con- 

Soverign of the Slate of Vatican ceming the County Judgeship.”  
City. I he stated.

Ixgaitlla SiaHoaS la a 
anianiai aiaSara aatliag
craf(a4 ta 14K gal4.

t l N

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'II C o m e  

T o  O u r Party
EvtTy Wed. -  9:00 to 11:30 o.m.
FREE Coffee FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoe Rental 
FREE Instruction 
FREE Nursery

A D raw ing W ill Be H eU  E a rh  Wed.

for FREE PRIZE 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE

Thi<* Weeks Priae From
C & M TV & Furniture

HARVESTER BOWL

Aa alagaallg tarvaS 
Mauntint kaigkitaa ika
kflUlaaca of tkla SiaiaaoS 
aelllairt. I4 X . SSSO

A tp arkliag  dlanoBd 
tolluirt WitplayaS ky a 
4-proag (atllag la t4Kfow. sise

Uatqaa 14K |a l4 aMuat- 
tag accaala tkla tpiandia 
dlaaiuad aalllatra. $2t r

dreams 
are born in 

the
radiance of 

a 2ale 
diamond 
solitaire

. . . t h e r e ’s  o n e  j o r  u o u !

V

C A S M K lU m

¥

C O W  IM f  V r ll.HMS 
.ANWRir.X’S l.\Kf i S ’ I f UL I l RS
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Red Cross Hews
■ r  u n v  n o rw E L L

McU m  M  Cr«M hM • MW
ChafMr ctainiUMu Mr«- Ruth 
KM . TIm first woMM tv«r to 
IM A cteptar dMtnMn f<ir the 
dty «r McLsm . Mrs. Kirk It Uit 
■Mlhtr sf h swicMSM. Wafisr 
ADsa, ssrvtaf with tht Marinss 
In VMroain. She hu on e  
teafMar at hone. Jonnie Ruth, 
R  aad ant SOB at home. Jeffrie 
Doeflas. We are very happy to 
have Mrs. Kirk work with «s  as 
a rnhiafarr to Red Cross.

jWhea 
[aBMuat

a peoofi reoelves aa
of mOMy from the Red

Cross bi a dtoaster, it Is a gift 
of the AnwMcan People and so 
repayments ever made!

i LYNDA IN M ITTI
NEW YORK (UPI) -Lynda 

Bird Johnson, wearing • blonde 
wi| and in the compviy of 
three Secret Service agents, 
took in the musical “ Man of La 
Mancha" Friday night at the 
Washington Square Theater in 
Gteenwiefa Vfflage.

I PACT SIGNED
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  

new cooperative agreement on 
space flights has been signed 
i^twoen the Defense Depart
ment and the National Aeronau
tics .ind Space Administration.

The new agreement provider 
ifor a joint NASA-Defense i

Department committee, known 
as the Manned Space Flight 
Committee, which will meet 
from time to time to coordinate 
and discuss spare flight efforts. 
It was signed by Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
and N A S A  Administrator 
James Webb.

'Wn.KlNS IN Om CE
WASHINGTON (t ’P l) -R o 

ger Wilkins, 33, today began his 
' term as director of the 
Community Rrlatioos Service, 
the federal agency created to 
assure Implementation of <rivil 
rights laws.

I The New York NegrO lawyer,

nephew of Roy Wilkins, execu-' 
bve director of the National 
Association for the Advanca- 
ment of Colored People, was 
sworn -in Friday in a Whita 
House ceremony.

When captured or kept out of 
water, porpoises do not thrash
or struggler

tChkago Ratio 
Now Broadcasts 
Fitm Moscow

The Rad Crou board will 
meat at T a.m. Feb. I  at the 
Ceroswdo hm for their regular 
aaonthly aiceting. The directws 
aiMi chairaian art urged to be 
preeeat at this laiportant meet-
My. — ”  — -

The Red Cross Youth from 
CST chsplers root in Psmoa 
Saturday morning with 20 per
sons present. The group worked 
oa piMs for the spring confer, 
once that will be held la April 
at the AasaiiUo Air Force Base. 
Aa latematienal theme will bo 
•tressed and afl chapters are 
lavited to attend this meeting. 
Date and plans to bt announced 
from tisM to Ubm.

. There srill be a Disaster Coo- 
fsrence in Amarillo Feb 16 and 
17 from t  a.m. to 4 p.m. Ed 
Shourers, Midsresteni Area Dis
aster Director is In charge of 
the meotiags. Anyone who is ia- 
terosted in Disaster work may 
attend tho meetlags.

Oar thanks to Mrs. Ed Ether- 
adge, Mrs. Dorothy Barrett 
and others for the pocket books 
that were taken to the Amarillo 
Air Forca Base Hoapital. T h o  
boys srert ovor joyed to get so 
many aico books for their read- 
lag pkaeare.

CHICAGO fUPti -  Radio 
Statioo WNUS. Chicago's all- 
news station. Thursday began 
broadcasts from Radio Mos
cow.

Gordon McLendon, president 
of the stattoo, said the 

.broadcasts in English, received 
I by short wavo, would bt airod 
five minutes before every hour 
for eight days.

The station "will make no 
commentary or subiec'ive inter
pretation if  the broadcasts,*’ 
-McLendon said
'I "In this is instance, it is not 
our purpose to interpret or sift 
the content of Russia’s side of 
the Mwa,’’ he said. "Rsther we 
will present it exactly as i* is| 
sent. ^jcecti\;cly, and let_ the 

tpublJ^sif as a elective Judge j 
land jury of our truth and its' 
jfabehood.’’ I

McLendon, who used a 
similar techniqua for two days 
in 1962 on stations in Buffalo, 
N.Y.; San Francisco, Houston, 
Dallas, SIreveport. Ls.. and 
Louisville, Ky.. said he expect
ed some criticism.

"I f five minutes of Russian 
news out of every hour for only 
eight days is going to subvert 
our system, there is some 
question about our system," he 
said.

seek
your

come
Were

Agaiawe were aroateJ this 
week, whaa'a mother of a ser- 
vicemaa told as her family 
thought that Red Cross charged 
6 per cant latcrcst on the Mans 
we made to tha aerviecaMB. 
This ia not true! No charge of 
laterMt or carrylag charge is 
made og aay loaa we asake 
from Rad Croaa. TIm aervica- 
man pays back axactly what 
ha borrewa from our orgaaixa- 
boa and many bmaa when tha 
field difuctar of the Rad CroM 
wrttaa as that the loan ropay- 
meats are a hardship for the 
acrviceaMa. ttiey are wrtttan off 
aad the ssrvtnsma dees not re
pay os anythlBf. The ssiUtary 

that the sarvloafliaa 
should bagla to assume soim 

a ^ a b ea  evsa whllt la the ser- 
vice, sad when he cootes out of 
tho aorvleo, ho will not expect 
everythMg to bt fivoa to him.

FourPampansTo 
Appear ‘m vjTSU 

Musical
Four students at West Texas i 

State University from Pampa 
aad area will be cast members 
ia Die spring musical. "Carou-* 
sel," according to Royal Brant
ley, director of the opera work- 
shop. •

Appearing la tha musical win 
be Uada Moore. Pampa fresh-1 
aiaa: Wes SchuHz. White Dear] 
junior; Linda Adams, Canadian' 
graduate assistant; aad Bob 
King, Samnorwood senior. | 

"Carousel" will be a combined. 
produebon of The auMje and 
speech departmeats. It is sched
uled for April 16-23 and 26-30 In 
the Branding Iron Theatre at 
WTSU,

" I  FORGOT!"
A motorist, hurt tn a collision 

with a freight train, sued the 
railroad for damages. But in 
court, ttie railroad retorted that 
the motorist himself was guilty 
of negligence.

’ 'He crossed those tracks twice
a day for months, " notrd the 
railroad. "Yet he admits he fail
ed to look out for a train."

"On this particular occasion," 
explained the motorist, " I  just 
happened to forget about the 
tracks. But that isn't negli
gence. Everyone has a lapse of 
memory once in i  while.’’ 

However, th  ̂ <^rt ruled that 
his excuse was-^ excuse at all 
and that he was indeed guilty 
of negligence.

If you should ever 
damages for an Injury, 
own conduct is likely to 
under careful scrutiny, 
you partly to blame for the ac
cident? If you knew that danger 
lay ahead, is it an excuse to
say-’- l forgot about il"? ...

'The general rule is: no. On the 
contrary, forgetfulness itself is 
one of the commonest forms of 
negligence. Said one court: 

"Though we may regard with 
amused tolerance the proverbial 
abstractions of middle age hunt
ing for the thimble on its finger, 
and of old age troubled that it 
cannot find the glasses on its 
nose, absent-mindedness is not 
a satisfactory standard of care 
in the modern world”  

NaverthelMs, Uie law does not 
expect you to have instant and 
total recall of everything you 
have ever known. Mitigating 
circumstances may make your 
forgetfulness forgivablt.

One such circumstance is the 
mere pas.sage of time. Thus:

•A schoolteacher who stumbled 
la a hallway won damages from 
the school board, even thou''h 
she had known the floor was de- 
facbve. Because the defect was 
hard to see, and because three 
weeks had gone by since she 
noticed it. the court decided she 
bore no blame for the accident.

Another possible excuse for 
forgetting is that .something sud
denly and forcefully diverted 
your attention.

In OM case an elderly woman, 
walking home alongside a lone
ly road, heard men’s voices in 
the darkness ahead. Terrified,' 
she crossed the road—momen
tarily forgetting, in her panic, 
that there was a sharp dip on 
that side.

Read Hm Newt Oaaatfled Ade

.BgTWC3IYIfiyqBfnilOfiU)OFDiPFEREWCg

A T IO N A L  E L E C T R IC A L  
W E E K - F E B .6 -12,1 9 6 6

HEAT
3-Woy HfioHng Givm 
iYo« Mort for Lmb

Imtant comfort for the bathroom In one, 

eompact oeUtaf unit: inetant heat, ventila- 

tlon and light. . .  all electrically!

T s r L r c T w I c o

H o f^ o i f i f  lu i l f - ln  A p p l io n M t

U f K f  F ix ft t r o t  A f  

W Iio lo B o lt t r i c o t

t i i i MO 4-tSiA

rm
PHARMACIST

By Jet Teoiey 
aad Tem Beard

Mankind first experiences 
pain in infancy and it it us
ually no more than a short 
twinge away thcieafler. De
spite a great deal of preoc
cupation with the subject, few 
fuUy know the nature of pain, 
and fewer still can explain its 
many paradoxes.

Why for instance, does a 
minor Injury cause extreme 
suffering in one 
person aad little 
or none in an
other? Super
ficial iajurtea 
are often more! 
painful than ser 
kMs onaa, ai 
witnau the fact that ouuet 
wounds seldom hurt. Pain is 
not comulaUve. It It not in
creased by 6 letter injury 
elaewhere la the body; in 
otherwords, pain does not 
"add up

Also, have you noticed pain 
is invariably worse at night?

You’re not about to get hurt 
however, when 
you count on ue 
for y  •  u r pre- 
icripUons. Fast, 
efficient a n d  
thoroughly ac- 
curate filling of 

r*m » — ‘ y o u r  preeciip- 
tioae is our main stock la 
trade at RICHARD DRUG... 
I l l  North Cuyler Street... 
Pampa...Phone: MOS-f747.. 
Kodak, Polarotd, BeU k Ho- 
weD (jameras — Completa 
Camera EquipoMnt 
THU WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Pipe imokers might 
perfodtcally soak pipe stana 
la a sohiUon of baking soda 
aad water for a claaaer, frsMh

RICHARD DRUG
iM  TMtoy. Seer*—Femva'e

S|rw— f«t Onto*
l l lN .  Cayler .' 0 5-5741

Shop Words in The Coronado Shopping Center

/\A O N T G O M E R YW A R D

”1 Monday 
i Thru

YREMENOOUS SAVIN GS ON A W IDE SELECTION OF QUALITY ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME!

j Soturdoy 
9:30 A.M.I Till

• 6 P.M.
‘ Except 
 ̂ Thursdoy 

Op«n Till 
9 P.M.

ktA.

r

9 .
w -

a c r il a n ;  c r e s l a n * o r
5 0 r  N YLO N  c a r p e t in g  AT LOW  
PRICES THAT INCLUDE FOAM  RUBBER 
PADDING AN D  INSTALLATION

3 nSSRS

• t  COLORS 

pRKiS

IO0% N Y LO N  LO O P  P IU
Get tha wall-to-wall luxury look youVe 
always dreamed of in durabh continuous 
filament nylon—now ot Wards low budget 
pricel Fuzz and pill resistant for long, beau* 
tiful wear. A solid, 3 tweed colors.

SO Yfi 
INSTAUSD'

REG. $7.78

N EW  CRESLA N *
Reulient tip-th«artd loop pilo In 
7 glowing colors. Crotlan* ac
rylic mooni twporior wtor We.

128 S O r  N YLO N  P IU 199
RFG. $19.78 
BHTaLLM

m

Doop, letiKoflt loop pilo. 4 fwood 
or 12 solid-color mwhi-lovol or 
rondem-ihoorod paNems.

REG. SI3.7S
rSLUY

A CRILA N * o r 501* _
Acriion* acrylic hi-lo loop pilo In REG.
7 warm-at-wool colon. Or 501* $10.78-111.78 
nylon; 8 twood, 12 solid colors. msTaLLia

IM PO R T W O O L 1991 0 *Luxury undorfootl Soft and worm H ww 
oppooranco In 11 rich, rqdiant REG. $12.71 
colon and 2 lovely pottoms. wisTo>*’n

Save 20% MideiHg

R«n. lOe

Our lowest price on 
soil-m asking, deep* 
tone 9x9̂ * tile. Noo- 
porous surface resists 
dirt and stains.

9x12-fl* nylon rugs 
at big 5.11 savings!
m  SOUD CO LO N  OR fW ID S I

88
REG. $59.99

Save now on 9x12' 
reversible rugs!
SMART COLONIAL OVAL* SHAM

|99
REG. $34.99

$1 off! 24x72''
•v o ! bed!

399
Reg. $4.99 

AAotches Words room*
size rugs in baouttful 
warm colors. 60%-roy* 
on—40%  nylon blend 
oyer sturdy core. ^

long-wearing continuous filament nylon pile, 
noted for dear colon. Choose from 8 solid 
tones, or 6 soH-mosking tweeds. AAesh-covered 
foam bock. An excellent buy—proof of value 
you sove more ot Wordsl j

■AYON-NTION

60% royon—40% nylon surface over o heovy 
core gives years of wear. Reverses for extra 
weor with leu cleaning. 5 rkh, clear hues. 
103x139" nylon surfoce oval. .  $39.99

Sav« on Words 
9' vinyl flooring!

1 1 8
REG. gl.43

Choose from many 
p attern s, colors in 
•ntoolh suriooe or em
bossed jflooring. Use 
above grade.

12* Reg. $1.M r.t. $1.60

..'n ,► ;iv. f’ -^
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iOKS INVESnCATlOV iTO HOLD RALLIES |CLOSE8 OUT VISIT
KAMPALA. Uganda (UPU -|  TOKYO (UPIt -The NaUon- SEOUL tUPI) -G m .  John K. 

iThe national aatombly a! Con^en againit A t«nk commander-hKhlef of

Hifliland Utneral iospital 
does not ttave  ̂a house physi
cian All patients, except severe; ma Horton 
accident victims, are reguested 
to call their family physician  ̂
before gomg to th«i hosfHtal for 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours

VISITING HOURS |
MEDICAL AND 

SL'IUHCAL FLOORS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-1

DIVORCES 
F, R. Horton vs. Beulah Vel-

LAWrORD RENDEZVOUS ,MTH
NEW TORE tUPD -Mrs. VBAK 

_____________  P a t r i c i a  Renaadjr Iffdord
„ . j  u Hydrogen bombs had voted to ” ,V1 i o «  shoaed up Thursday might at • reservatlom by

given the go-ahead for a probe Hiroshima and ^  Pacific,, coiOBy Restwraal CaMfomia tbn
into aUegationa that gold «od,Nagasaki to commemoraU the » « « « *  «P • *our-day vlalt to|wtth actor Psitf Lmwford. from

V m  JPAMPA
SVN&iY,

DAA.T mm
FEBRUARY Ik M i

ivory worth 1700,000 was looted dropping of the first atomic, South Korea Saturday. Ha was 
from the Congo and distributed bombs of those cities in IMS.'
among
leaders.

Uganda government
Read The News Classified Ads

to proceed 
I Okinawa aa 
'units under

* to Taiwan and 
part of a tour of 
his command.

day after the I MANILA (DPD -J

whom she was divorced In Son
VjMey last Tlieoday. ! ssvimf she and Lawford met to

■n» Mid
Lawford made the table] Reed The Newf a a n lim  Ads iTiiiMi reported lahwiMr.

IqLJUucLOoJ ^
W hy W ait To Buy The Things You Need? Save Now - Just Soy Charge K!

I

KKIDAY
.Admissions

Mrs Dorothy .A. HrHon, 73.*) 
E S;ot»

‘.Mrs. Lois R Hays, Gruver.
Mrs Myrle J. Patterson, 1152 

Terrace. i
Horace F. Haught. 1008 Den

ver.
Mrs Pal A. Broughton, 2720 

Navajo
L D Shaw. 610 Magnolia.
Miss Eamestine Davis, 849 S. 

Graham
—  Kenneth H. Searl. 803 Scott.-'

Donald W. Collins, Amarillo.
Mrs. Jacquita Hill. 916 Fisher. 

Dismissals
Harmon V'. Walls, 448 Pitts
Randy Joe Ray, Stinnett.
Mrs. Eda Bryant. Amarillo.
Misty Kimberlin. Pampa.
Huey P. Prater, 2221 Ham

ilton.
Sam Dennev. White Deer.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS: ‘
Panhandle Industrial Co., 

Pampa. Oldsmobile. j
W. S. Carwile, 817 N. Dwight,' 

Pontiac.
Geo. W .̂Scott, 1709 N. Russell, 

Cadillac.
R. L. Williams, 400 Doucette, 

Dodge.
Panhandle Ind., Pampa. Olds

mobile.
C. 1. Stokes, Amarillo, Dodge.
Welton L. Fain, 1821 Hamil

ton. Pontiac.
Geneva C. Shaw, McLean, 

Dodge
Joe D. Cree. Pampa. Chevro

let.
James L. Chase Jr , 2328 Dun

can, ChevTolel.
Mrs. Addle Lea Hopkins, 1710 

N. Russell, Buick
Ezra E. Young, 206 N. Faulk

ner. Pontiac.
Giaton Henry, 521 E Francis, 

Oldsmobile.
W. L. Gabelmann, Pampa. 

Oldsmobile.
Garlan Beal, 1120 Crane Rd„ 

Ford.
H. T. Kirby, Pampa. Lincoln.
Pampa Glass A Paint, Chevro

let.
Tiffin Young, 110 E. 27th St., 

Pontiac,
Chrysler Leasing Corp., De

troit, Mich., Dodge.
A. J. Romming, 2346 Aspen, 

Cadillac.
Gulf Oil Corp., Amarillo, Chev- 

rolet.
Mrs. E. S.*F. Braivard, Cana

dian. Cadillac.
Mrs. Nora E. Ev a ns ,  1800 

Charles, Bpick.
Leslie Webb, Pampa. Buick.

M  O N T Q O M E R Y
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lt'» a sofa with a soawtl
^ m i

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clyde William Bohannon and 

Dotliie Darlene Canady
Gerald Roy Wyche and Shir

ley Ann Slater.
Donald Lee Hebb and Sheara- 

lyn Ruth Howard.
Kenneth Rogers Gorman and 

Judith Ann Gatlin.
Herschel L e r o y  Smith and 

Frances Ilene Cawfield.

Greek R o y a l  Guardsmen 
proudly wear bouffant skirts, 
lassled garters and w h i t e  
.ights.

Cricket soon d t are af
fected by temperature. The 
North American snowy tree 
cricket is popularly known 
as the "thennometer crick
et.” A listener can deter- 
mi ne  the  approximate 
temperature by counting 
the chirps sounded in 15 
seconds and then adding 
40. In the Orient, male 
crickets are caged for their 
songs and in China cricket 
fighting hu been i  sport 
for LOW years.

3̂1 off! Early American 
double-duty sleep sofa
3PINS TO REGULAR BED HEIGHT IH SECOHDSl

’219At night it sleeps two on o full-size, 220-eeil inner- 
spring mattress. By doy It's on attractive Early American 
sofa with wring bock, maple-finish trim end soft latex 
foam rubber cushions. Shop Wards now...see samples 
of the handsome heavy tweed fabric in four colorel Reg. $249.95

5-piece dinette set 
for young modems
42" diameter table with
laminoted plastic top
white onyx pattern. Sop-
ported vinyl upholstery on *  ^
pedestal-base chairs. REG . $119.95

Save $10 on W ards 
5-piece dinette set!
Rich wahut wroodgroin pJos- 
tk table top is 30x40", ex- # 0  
tends to 48" with leaf. 4 
matching chairs are up- *
bolstered in tweed vinyL ■ REG. $59.95

■j#'y w"
^   ̂ -V ' s:
^ f J a 1

3  1=

. ■■ ■

*■ k •t'< 'lf̂  .

Reg. $79.95 5wiv«l- 
Rocker Reduced

’69“
Deep Word-feem* cwik-
«--■ *»«-»—.. »-!->■ I-------
Ion Mioo covof'in 4 colors.

J

Save no on Style House 
Colonial swivel-rocker!
ITS EVEH MORI COMPOR1ABU THAN IT LOOKSI

$ 6 4 »
ItBg. $74.95

This iwKei-rocker offers you the best of everything- 
oothenfk Early American styling ond modem, up-to- 
date comfort. It's covered with a multi-color cotton 
print...occented with rich mople-finlihed trim...and 
cwhioned with thick Ward-Foam*. Sm  It tqdoyl

DINEHE SPECIALS
Reg. $109.95—Self-Edged Table 
36” x48'’x70'— Aa Is

DINETTE
Reg. $99.99— Formica Top Table 
Vinyl Upholstered Chairs

DINETTE
Reg. $61il5— Formica Top 
36” x48"x60'—Save $20

5 Pc. DINETTE
Reg. $109.95—Formica Top 
36” x48’’x60’—Self Edge Table

7 Pc. DINETTE
Reg.-fil9.95 — Formica Tbp 
42 ”x60”x70’ —  Slight Damage

TPcTDINETTE

$20 effl Style HeiHe 
TradMenal
Foohrsat goss up ond out as 
bock recBnsd Dssp Wan^
Feam* onkloiw wolmiMin- 
ished IsQk Twend upholdsry 
in choice of ihrse colors. HSCh flM JS
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r New Books on SKelves 
A f Public Librli^

m i *

Boy Scouts Wili 
||Participato in ' 
'llectrIcttyWeek

Union O rg an izers  
W in Big Vict<

Yale Professor Blasts Unitedm!tt.41» »• jockey.-h»ii ^
States for Bomb Resumption r"!

Fame was Eddie Arcaro, who 
it on the first ballot. -

WASHINGTON (UPI) - iK y
____ ____  Union orianizers won a bl(|Automoi

FteMaei tand aectntft tycoon. General' '  ' ^  'victory but also suffered a the MiCulloch
YXfter JuikM’ '. inisabeth JaneiMkiwlater, ' futded by a ‘ As a part of the observance sharp setback Saturday in two {Angeles. Both 

Howard; three women, two fUnt computer complex, the q( National'  Electrical W e e k , |controversial decUloos by the jelections

by the United 
Workers (UAW> at 

Corp., Los 
unions lost

, r .J Communist countries, Lynd 
_  Ykic cvokinl the pwiport. ol ^  .a id .u .LONDON (UPI) 

professor Staughton l.\Tid Toll and six other AwerTcans 
in applauding crowd of 500 made unauthorised trips 
lersoni in Trafalgar Square,
^turday that the United States 
sabotaged its bid for peace in 
Viet Nam by increasing Ameri

fe ilnfdfmed of the r e ^ etionĵ

*Boy Scouts from the Santa Joard*** ** * * *  ̂* “  “  * _ ? !^  *** ‘ “n ‘ here during the 37*
post-Christmas bombingmember board were unani-

The board established a new mous. They apply to all ;ull. 
eUective in 30 days,. elections where workers deter-1

Lynd. who made an unauthor-1

paee bud the presence of enoth- billion delfer brain.
^ j a ^  death hm and Comanche DistricU h a v e
of the sromen bereft in a differ- Chnsfepher; deals with people s , -
cilt. way; a country weekend reecUont in the face cd a un- ̂ cc** “•'•'•d to participate in ̂ puje
aUd a workwlay Moadav-aftcr imaginable, yet very convincing an Electricity Merit Badge CU- i requiring employers to furnish mme Which union will represent , .
UULonion-these elcmeaU are catastrepbe^a v k ^ t  earth'nlc which wlU be held In* the’ f̂orkers* names and addresses' them in collective bargaining, i f ”
YMfei la a aew ifevot quake; a<#e«ei Ibat the face of office of Southwestern conducting The mailing Ust decUion, an ^

Road,Grows Straage", Uw eafth |f ehaofnd. as in the servic* Co. at 7 p.m.’* * * " ^ *  drives for an NLRB-' important gain for trades ^ on Viet Nam.
ys Hasty Carroll; a retired savage cntaclysma of prehistor-. r«d«v ordered election. iunions was seen as overcoming Lynd was returning to the

gWlBctpal of a Junior high BChDol ic times. i u ay. { At the same tlma, it ruled 1 employer restrictions against United States late Saturday and
Aagl harself barraged by peo- perenmal Boarder", i designed to as- that employers can make anti- organizers seeking to enter said he anticipated no trouble
plt^wtth problems, fearful mid- ppoebe .Mwood Taylor; she had *^t Boy Scouts in meeting the union speeches to employes on plants, distribute handbills and in re entering the country-,
dfemged parents, teenagers ,ummer for 29 requlremenU for the Electrlcl- company premises during work- engage in other campaign The State Departmet said In
,with ao aelf-respect, mini*ters ^  j,,y  ^hat used to be ty Merit Badge and covert the without granting activities. i Washington Thursday It was
-wHhout reliflon. teachers of y - ,  Mercer’s boarding house, suhiects which are necessary to union officiaU "equd time"
, , hut fu»U « » » ^ x e s .  and knew an about Quisset, and;qualify for the award. before a similar captive aud>t
• * * * * * y ” » io when she arrived lor her 3(Kh Six employes of SWPS will ... j

“®thlng to’ conduct the program. Brae Big- ^  mailing bst d^Ulon
M  t m fo r g e ^  atory for aU .  discui-
M at and all aeeaens. l _  ^ ^ ...........Amalgamated Clothing Workers
f^ a a t le  Keep", William East-’ ‘I>f*th (Ker Deep Water » ‘on America. AFL-CIO, ' at

S^rTofeaVant th «  aTidite^- career opportunitie^ in the elec- f  I"® / ;* *tad bhint as pop art and as deli- nieasani man a meaner i Saluda Knitting. Inc., of Saluda,
cafely wrought as the medieval ranean cruise. Pleasant, that S C^ |,y International
tarestriee that grace the cas- unbl a certain beautiful wo-1 "Fundamentals of Electrlcl- Union of Operating Engineers, 
tle'e walls found poisoned in her ty" will be the topic of David AFL-CIO, at K. L. Kellogg 4
; "An Odor of Sanctity". Frank From then on, the Tucker, while Jerry King will sons. Long Beach. Calif.
Yerty. the Iberian re0ons in ^comes increasingly less discuss "Magnetinn’’. "House- The equal time decisions 
Am 19th Century are at a boll- *'*" Electricity” is the subject came ->n pleas by the Interna-
Jag cauldron of coatandlng peo-t  ̂ .. Webb will discuss, with «ional Union of Electrical
pies an4 faiths. Against this '  Talkative President .{Herman Topper leading the Workers iIUE) at the General
harsh sMting Mr. Yerby teUs Howard H. Quint; the off-the- "Safety and First Aid’’ discus- Electric Co. plant at Somerset,

mUc stiwv a vounff VUl- Pr*** conference of Cal- sion and W. T. Seitz, "ProJ-i
'foth iKihle iMiiMd^Alarlc. ■ lects and Diagrams” . ^
haadsaifM. retuctaat half te a  T r out |  Three clinics are being con-
'miaor feudal kfegdom la Caa- Quick; a complete' |d Adobe Wglls
Ale handing of techniques on council by Southwestern Public
' "There is a Season". Faith **̂ *2l’ lures. Service employes, with the oth-
BaMwia; focuses en seven days Womb’s Day Book of ^  the High School Au
la the life of a clergyman town H «se Plants” . Jean Hersey.̂  ̂ ditorium in Texhoma the same 
iMtwcea the mloistnr and medi- Lewis and Clark Trail", evening and at the David

iry » «  Tomkins; one of man's Crockett Elementary School in
Myeleffes; 1 heroic explorations. Borger on Tuesday evening,

* ‘"The BiUfea Dollar Brain",! “Houseful of Uughter", Ben- Feb. 8.
Lea Daighton; the bonec-hilling Cerf; • harvest of i ^  coordinator of the Pampa 
tale of a private espionage net- bumows stories, verse, and program. Biggers district man- 
work eootrollod by a powerful •"««»<es, esj^ciaUy designed f^r the electric company
-----------  -------- ---------- iT J ® " " *  ‘ "y

'i  "'bo finds he cannot attend the
infs for Your Home , Dal Fa- oUnje here on Thursday eve- 
bro; projo^ of sound design pj,o |o attend 
and practicability which will gorger on Tuesday CNening.

■ make a contribution to better; ________________  ■  f ^ i :
living in the American home.

CARPET CLEANING
For fh* Best Coil Bollard: MO 4-6854

E JU
F L O O R S  & SUPPLY C O .

FREE
Kodak
FILM*

Color A Slack S WMto

with oocli roll 
finitkod with I  
prints or moro
124-137-120-eaO

ITED  O FFER /

MID-CO.
S N A P S H O T S .

lYe'wr o tiu ron c t at

m m m m
from all 

,Good film ij

409 W. Broun MO 4-6K.V4

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browning MO S4228

lA T IO N A L  
E L E C T R I C A L  

W E E K
Pampan Listed 
On Honor Roll 
A t NM Institute

lloadqaaitort. New Mexico |
Military inatltute, has nnnoun- LJ!|| 
eed the Suportetcodont's U ft . '“ H' t l e C t e d  
Commandant’s List, nnd Donn’t m • j  , ^  # 
Llgt for the first somoster. Sept- r r e s i d e n t  L / t  
ember IMS through January*

Business
Highlights

e . • •

Bv United Press International 
WASHINGTON-Treasury ,Se 

cretnry Henry Fowler has
?  New A rt Club

Pasnpa. Tba Comnuusdants ..... ................. ............ .
LAt.Bb(ms m b iOmco In deport* jf^ lvin  HID Friday n^ht was warned Congress not to take 
mefiL A cadm-ahould have no Hecfed the new president of ffepj that might cripple busi- 
dooeriu and no ndverao reports » e  Pampa Creative Art Club. q,a»s In an effort to curb 
chariedjgalBSt Mm during tto  | _ ( ^ r  new officers are; Deon inflnUon He said the naUon has 
P f f * "  fuwsldent. Linda tOo many" periods ef
eeadmie cxceucnct. To qualify,.aln^ secretary; Sue Hamlin, expansion turned Into recession 
e must have a 8.0 avmace I treasurer; Mrs. Bobby Organ, py slamming on the brake's too 
or better and must have a pae-j bualncss manager. suddenly
stag grade in deportment To Assisting Mrs. Organ will be 
qnahfy for the Jkiperintendent’s a committee including Lois Min- 
List̂  a cadet piust make both'nick, Barbara Johnson. Mary 
^ e  Deaa's List and the Cem-!WagoMr nod Catherine Strins- 
OMMsdanCs Ust.

■t'
-4

DETROIT—Snwvstorms and 
Wagoner nod Catherine String-  ̂a strike at Chrysler cut auto 
er. production this week to an

is the son of Mr. and Plans were discussed later in,estimated 174,700 cars, down 11
Mn. J. Nealagc, 2005 Charles. 
Pampa.

fet meeting lor an 
planned for April.

art sbow'per cent from last week and IS 
per cent from a year ago.

FrigMalre Wnshera are m good that
CROSSM AN'S

* • . guaraatee* that yoa win aot spead oae dime 
M parts amd aerviee oa thene Jef Artioa Waxlien.
FOR 5 FULL YEARS

DETROIT-Ford Motor Co. 
reported record earnings for 
19tt, marking the fourth 

' consecutive annual peak net 
income for the year was up 89 
per cent and fourth quarter net 
wa.v 60 per cent above a year 
earlier. Sales were up 19 per 
cent for the year and 27 per 
cent for the quarter.

t NEW YORK (UPf» -General 
Electric Co. said Friday it has 
obtained two contracts totalling 
85 28 million to make T-TI 

! aircraft engines for th« Air 
I Force.

YOU SrARTiO ' 
SOMBTNtNG. 
MR. EDISON,

f-

FIRST
ELECTRIC LAMP

OCT. 1879

V

\  '
N \

*N

Yes, Mr. Edison did start something — something good. His electrifying inventions paved the way for more than 168 modern-day electric servants. . .

Coronodo Contor#  •  •
OFFICIAL

Boy Scout Htodquoiftrs

/  
#.

C . .srid'V.

/T.
\ \ f p

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif
(UPI) —Litton Industries Inc.,; 
said it has obtained a $7.69 j 
million contract to make

’ components for airborne naviga
tion computers for the Navy.

(

S A N T A  MONICA. Ca l i f .
• UPI) —Douglas Aircraft Corp. 
said it has sold four DCS Jet 

(airliners to Alitalia Itali.vn! 
National Airline for delivery in 
1987.

C.uunng Shows 
Hit Way of Good 

Cittztnship. . .

We Congratulate 
CXir Boy Scouts 
And Cub Scouts'

We invite you to viait our com
plete Boy and Qib Scout De
partment (orridal headquar
ters), hrowRe through our dis- 
ptayt, and to equip your Boy 
Scout and Cub Scout with ev- 
Mythtng he neadi! . . .  fHe 
loves official Boy Scout equip
ment.)

PITTSBURGH (UPI) —Wes- 
tinghouse Electric Corp. has 
obtained a 813.498 million 
contract to provide radar 
equipment for the Air Force.

KEVf YORK TUPTi -Nltro 
iCorp. of America has obtained 
a 8101 million Navy contract 
for engineering work on the 
Terrier and Talao missile 

’ systems.

AUSPinOUS BEGINNING 
DALLAS OfPI) -The $13 

miUloa Dellas County Court- 
houM had aot been formally 
dedicated six full hours Friday 

. when an emergency arose. 
Water pipes on the second floor 
broke and flooded through to 
the shiny marble ground level 
before ft was cut of.

/ /if I

i j ' . M y

l\  , / ; v  ^

f j

. . .  electric servants to help you live better in every room of your home! And, electric service is a bigger bargain today than ever before. Keeping it plentiful and low in cost,is everybody's job at Southwestern Public Servipe Company.

IAnts art the oldest city- 
dweDert, hatting Hved In minia
ture cities for more than 80 

minioa jean.

NATIONAL e l e c t r ic a l  WEEK 
, FEBRUARY6-I2,1966
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A  SCOUT IS

TRUSTWORTHY

Proudly we put our trust irr Scouts of Pom- 

po. Congrotulotions and a sirKcre solute 
to oil who give their time, effort ord money 
to scouting. . .

IN PAM PA S IN C E 1927

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

805 N. Hobart MO 4-4665

A  SCOUT IS

LO Y A L

Coll Us Anytime —  

Por

'T IN N E Y

CHARM  HOMES"

BRING US YOUR PLANS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

Office: MO N. Neboa 
MO 4-S5U

Joha R  Conlia 
MO 5^79

A  SCOUT IS

HELPFUL

iP' Wi

To our Top O’ Texas Boy Scouts |o 
our congratulations for setting an 
example all of us could well follow 
. . .  an example of helpfulness, al
ways.

5 Complete Departments 
With Trained Personnel

{ Proscription #  Camera 
Hearing Aid %  Coametks 
0  Surgical Appliances

J i i
s^ o n y m ^ urui

lllN .C uyler MO 5-5747

1

A  SCOUT IS

FRIENDLY
WE TO O  GIVE 
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

AMERICAN

#  Final Filtered Gaaolinet
#  Wash and Lube Joba
#  Auto Acceaeoriea

CURTIS AMERICAN
225 W. BROWN

VAUGHN on. COi JOBBER

s a / u M  / / )e

BOYSCOinS

Congratulationa to the Scouts of 

Pampa, and to their leaders, too, 

during Boy Scout birthday woek. Feb

ruary 7th to I3th. We are proud 

to express a spacial saluta la 

honor of Scouting . . .  that 

great movcmaiit dadicatad 

to building better dtlxans, a 

better community and a better 

world. Beet wishes Boy Scouts, and may 

you eror "Strongthon America's 

Haritage.’*

A  SCOUT IS

And we an appreciate cour

tesy. That’s why we always 

strive to give you friendly, 

courteous service when 3rou 

stop at “ Pampa's Moat Ex

clusive Hotel and Restaur

ant."

The

oronaao ^ n n
Pampa's Plaest Motel and Restaurant

A  SCOUT IS

K IN D
This la Boy Scout Weak . . . 

take time out to support these 

fine boys and the men and 

women who work with them. 

Appreciate, encourage and inr 

"veat In their great organiish

w
sot 

LCUY

O L

A  SCOUT 1$

;  ̂ 1A■ a M '
OomratulatloM ta (ha Bof

wba aat aa taaaiplt is

laaraiag vahiai aet eaiy li|2 

moaay, bat the vahM el 

klndnesa. friendship m 4 
beaeety. Beat withaal .

Yea Tee Caa Be Thrifty By

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
m  8. Balari MO 44m

i

A  SCOUT ISOBED IEN T
I

Congratulations to a fieat taam of 
young men that’s alwajrs working so 
bard everywhere, for the yoaaf, the 
old and the whole community. We 
suoport yo*i and we thank you I

« aXMuUad ia 

T V  HaghM Bldg. 
MO 4-84 IS

C
INSURANCE AGBKY

SEE US FOR A LL YOUR IN tU RA N CI 
NEEDS- - -

Ufa-—Aat»-41re OaaaaHy 
HMith aad Aeetdaat

A  SCOUT ISC H E E R F U L
We too strive to be cheerful . . .  

Because it goes hand in hand with 

friendliness and courtesy. In ad

dition, here you'll always find 

quality maa’s wear at prices you 

enjoy paying.

r o u )n ~  J T Q Q m a n
MEN'S W EAR

**6)4ftiaMali^swtaf A e y ffa i i^  wuad*

110 N .C u yU f ~ M O -5 -4 »4 l

A  SCOUT IS

B R A V E
. .Wa at Cabot havt always 1 

-sproud supporiars sf 
Many of oar amployaaa ars aeaal 
laadars. Mate a yeaag mm  •  
scoot aad yoa haip auiha Mai 
buve, etreag. hoaaet aad leyaL 
We sahrte Boy Sooale aad thair

.. .1

' i s

VS-

A  SCOUT IS

C LE A N

4*

Claaaihiass is asst ta God- 

■aats. a ama saa saM. 

Boy Scoots bars bodi goal- 

Hiaa — thay ara ctoaa ia

tbaai la bacmaa Madars la 

avery walk of Mai

a^ecaCuxe dieanerS
"All Saoson Garment Core"

SlSW.BhteaWB MO 4-9444

'

1

3

A  SCOUT IS r

REVERENT
1
-■ipr dr
f}

Boy Scoola of eveqr i i * '  ^

Boiaiaatfoa. we thaal yask _

Yoor bchaf la tha tiair i  '

A

Idtali of laaakiad ia aa av^ 

ample for a l ia laflow

for all to saeaarofa!

FAMPA LUMBER
im  8. Habart MO





In Hie Bible An«w*r to Pr««(«u« Puntom
Acaom

IHtbnw
Vatnarck

I J iC ttj la flilaar 
jllM aiar IUt>ra«

te ll« a«it 
•w w «bkn 

HChrlaliaa 
1» Pan #r rMnki 
MEatt lakua 

Uaibar traa 
IT Vlraiaat
• ̂  ^ --a---- a ----Mw levcw, fVr

inatoaet (ak.) 
MOiaaar wiaraai
S2 Particia 
MDulraai litaal 
MPaJaa ta4 
M Staipla 
31 Toanplicatloa 
KR^aal 
<3 Gaaaaut 

plaaiaai 
M Smoke-fog 

mutura 
35 Ago 
31 Strajrt 
3a i.ur«a 
42 ('ark gaam 
45 Kaaaly 

4eMrout
4« Miae eirntt hat 
4f Eotnare 
tlJordia and 

othart
»W U h d n «
54Daraata«
StGoada
MGraak

^eaataaa'
DOWN

1 Iriah daacaf 
3 CeaUaeat 
3 Make a viait 
4 Lubfkaat 
• ChIM (S^.|
• Tea raaa 

va'ieljr

T Puat a weapoa
• Nautical apar
• Poratarly

lOlJalviuaM 
12 Pravidee artth 

wanmh
It  btracta artth 

difficulty 
It Monk, for 

mataora ah) 
3h Recoma 

maiufeel
21 Tranagreaaed
22 Amparea lab.)
23 Abcmnd ~ 
34 Moualaw

itemb larm) 
2T Accompliahar 
at Smell 
3tPari of a 

camera

&

3$ Starahouaa
M ^lp  
37 Sharp

harah

44Maacttliaa 
tppaHaUaa 

44 W h^
47 "Blhck laith*

41 Iragualaa 4h AngtoSatah
Indiana theow

42 Sweat aecratiaai M Diaaocwaahar
43 Haavy Mow 32 large ctalam

I f l i  P A m A  tA iLT t f t m
 ̂ w nM t ra m jan Aj mm

tU L  EXEMPT 
HELtOOl lUPl)

■ dHBMWtrelMI b f ttM CM* if 
HilMkl ttM teOMnl̂ , li IM  

bffit policy, oipoclaliy wiian lb  
poer pokey to be dblMMMt.

T n  biirMM ofSetob Mid tte

iMkp to

A M  fllid tab ta  tootot • n d i;„_ ^  ^lig "bid M ~  *n«wN3w amiCw “
licome. H iv i boM living on 

Offideli Mto flto

m

yMT of piMtaf

Wire crlmliuJly
tlMi dsempt ■m

HOTINO m  MOUNTAIN—It’ff »n even bigger nKTV- 
taig Job then It apponn. Thiec Navy leobroaken. tMin* 
Ing op to keep tne atUpping channel free Into the U.S. 
McMurdo Sound Antarctic aUtlon. nudge a mounUln-

mt ic eb ^  measuring

CROSSM AN 'S

FOR 5 FUUr YEARS
s

mia Kwwwip mweuniiius —  ” , ----- r
80 feat above the water. But thia la only one-elgbtb
the berf "  “ * -  • -  •--------- i - -
merged
the berg's bulk. The reet of the ico mountain Is aub> 

Bd Mneath the surface.

Parents W orkshop S e t  
A t  H igh School Feb . 15

Parents often want to know 
the cost of c o l l e g e ,  require
ments for entrance and what is 
expected of the student.

A Parents* Workshop to an
swer these questions will be 
held in the High School Audi-

I

torium Feb. 15. 7 p.m. until 9 resentatives from various col- 
p m. leges, questions concerning ro-

RepresenUtives from the fol-!‘»“J™™*“‘* " i  
lowing achooU wlU be presantrJ*'''',*'?
Northwest Texas School guiding college-
Nursing, Western Republic cbt stu^nts.
lege. Pampa College of Hair- . iponsored by
ArM.iw. n l  « I/V „ .1*'* Altrusa Club, Jaycees and
nrtuThL? V u .!J „  S l i i ’ "■•mb.r 01 Commorco. Mr. D.

• '»  Jomwoo. FcWlo Poln«r.
ness. Central Business College,
St AnlhonVs School of NursiSg,
lleVry TechnK-.f'lnstltute. Way- *venl which u planned to g ve 
land Baptist College. South-  mformaUem
western SUte CoVge, North “

StAt# l^nivcrslty, EASt r̂n omiritam iw wirirf^

£ r k . S a n " c S ^  "^“ lith iT ! ic"

lV̂ r8ity» C-lArWIOOfl « fwlAn/l taamtse
McMurry College. Hardin-Sim-,
moni University. Texas Worn- ‘*“1 !
an. University. Texas Christian w  a’^k in ; in
University. OkUhoms State ;  ̂ dnnking in a bar.
Tech,  Oklahoma Universi
ty; Waat Texas ^tate Utovers> 
Ity, Texas Tech, Texas Univers
ity, and all branches of the 
Armed Forces.

'couldn’t possibly have been In 
the tavf m specified in the 
charge. au.se they were la 
another bar. The judge fined 
the friend tlOO and sentenced 
Wisener, also a parolee, to 90 

After a briefing session and days in jail (or drinking in a 
Introductions by Kenneth Me- bar.
Williams, college representativ-* ------------------
es. students and parents will go ' FOUR DROWN 
to the cafeteria to have Inter- JOHANNESBURG. South Afrl- 
viewi with representativea of ca tUPU *A t least four 
colleges of their choice. Africans drowned and 35 others

High school students will also were Injured when rain-swelled 
have lnter\-lewi the afternoon of lakes burst their dams and 
Feb. 16 with these college rep- swept over roads and bridges, 
resentatives. iit was reported Saturday.

F E B R U A R Y ,  1966
YOUR HEART IS AN AUTOMATIC PUMP.

It works 24 hours a day pumping blood through 
the circulatory system to the countless cells 
In your body. It delivers oxygen, picks up 
the waste product, carbon dtoxMe, forces the 
impure blood to the kidneys for purification 
and from there to the lungs for a renewed 
supply of oxygen. Then it brings your blood 
back to the heart again for another trip to 
the cells.

Y W R  HEART IS A "MIRACLE IN ACTION."
It beats 70 to M times a minute and must 
nevtr stop. It completely circulates your ap
proximately 11 pints of blood about every 
minute. It is only about the site of a closed 
fist, but it pushes from five to ten tons of 
blood through your blood vessels each day.

80METIMFA YOUR HEART NF:ED8 HELP. 
When sickness invades your body the heart 
works extra hard to overcome H. Continued 
emotional stress mikes H beat faster. Excees 
weight adds a burden. So do Improper living 
taabiU.

CHFXK YOUR HEART REGULARLY
We have many important new medicinea your 
physician can prescribe which can help moat 
heart problems. The odds are you will live 
longer if you follow your physician's advice 
about taking good cart of your haart

SAFETY — INTEGRITT — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good HMlth 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Uvtnc

llt t  ALCOCK STREET Dtol MO 4-840B 
—Wo Drthrer—

S llW A Y  EMFJIGENCY PHONE NO 4-2iB4

i  / V H r ;
n ' I :: \J n

-M, > !|

IlMt public Is invited to this 
workshop, but a special invita-  ̂
tion is extended to parents of 
high school students and ninth' 
grade students. This workshop 
is designed to give parents an 
opportunity to discuss with rep-
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WHh Somefhin9 fo r . Everyone!

•  Plymouth's G reat New C ars
•  4 new kinds of Plymouths
•  57 models iiî âll

re

New Soles and Service FocNKes!

#  Quick) dependable service
#  Courteous) informative salesmen^
#  Quality-engineered parts
b

CHRYSLER
MOTOM OOftoOfUnON

f t .
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Teamsters f • Sports
t -

■Y MILTON lUCHMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI) ~  Tmih- 

Mara* boM JUmay Hoffa may 
*fM op lo football, baa-, 

katball and bockay but whetb- 
ar ba imaan it or aot, ba al- 
raady baa two atrikaa agalnat 
Urn la baaabalL 

Two adtar laadort bafota him 
triad to BfikmiM major laaguc 
baaabail mrI bo t h
attmnpU (Malatagrated i n t o  
nch a tad ftalc ci couAition, 
aatne-ralUnf and pbytical baat- 
laCa that toma playart ttill 
nlBct any ttma they baar tbc 
arord ‘ ’union.*’

On* American Laa<ua veter

an, when appraitad of Hoffa't 
alnoanccd Intention of brinfing 
all profeuional atbletoa into the 
Ibamaten’ Union, laughingly 
commented;

“ Yeah, we won’t play alter 
nine o’dock.”^

The latt attempt at unionix- 
lag inajor l e a g u e  baieball 
{riayert came iff IMS and was 
anything but a laughing matto’:

Bob Murphy, a young attor
ney from Boeton, with some 
axperlenee in 1 a b o r xelatiMu. 
trM  to organize what he called 
“The American Baseball Guild 
at the time.

He began his efforts with the

Pittsburgh Pirates' players, 
many of whom even took out 
guild cards. William Benswan- 
ger, then Pittaburgh's chib 
president. (lady refused to

agreed to play that tight and 
Murphy then recommended a 
strike for the night of June 7.

bargain with Murphv at a rep- 
reeentativa of the players.

During a clubhouse meeting 
on June 5 of that year, tempers 

* ' is* hot as Benswager and his 
ittomeys argued to postpone 
the question of players' grievan
ces until after the season.

Murpby relacted Benswan- 
ger’s proposal and asked the 
Pirate players if they wished to 
Strike right then and there.

By a vote of hands, t h e y

Second, b a s e m a n  Jimmy 
Brown did everything in his 
power to talk the rest of the 
Pirates into not striking that 
night and for his trouble he was 
J||Ker beaten up outside the ball 
park by hoodlums.

One hour bef(we game time, 
the Pirates held a closed-door 
meeUiig in their clubhouse 
from which Murphy was 
barred. Twenty of the 36 
Pittsburgh players' voted to 
strike but the strike never

came off because «  tfareê  
fourths vote was nacessary. \  

Subsequently, the Pennsyhra- ; 
nia State Relations Board 
ordered an election to have the 
Pittsburgh players decide whe
ther they wanUMl the guild as a 
bargaining agent.

In a complete about-face, the 
. Pirates rejected the guiid by a 
vote of 15 to three, with 10 
players abstaining, and little 
more was heard a i^ t  either a 
union or Mr. Murphy after that 

Some 40 years i^or to the 
Pittsburgh affair, the majws 
were confronted with a players’ 
union for the first time when

Dave Fultz, an outfielder who
played with the__Phlfiies.

.^A^tics and Yankees, con
n ived  the idea of organizing 
what he called The Players' 
FraUcnlty.

ment of a rule which prohibited 
any 10-vaar olavr from b ^ g  
sent to the minors without his 
consent.
 ̂ Since then, that rule has been 

'lowered to eight years.

Naturally, the owners werent 
too happy about that group, 
either, and ball players bel^ 
what they are, there were 
many who refused to Join Fultz’ 
fraternity.

Hoffa may succeed in getting 
a few ball players to join his 
union, but attracting a majority 
or anything near it will be 
another matter.

Nevertheless, it remained in 
existence for a while and 
Anally blew up during Wwld 
War I. The greatest thing it 
accomplished was the establlsb-

2all players making $25,000 
or bejtCT have little desire to 
join a union.

,\nd such a thing as union 
dues leaves them less desire 
yet

K n^ce Holds
Desert Classic

tc tf/ is/ i’ Shoots 
Par to Lead by

Even
Pair

Beasley Pushes Aggies

■>

By JOE SASOLS
PALM SPRINGS, C W . (UPI) —  Harold Catfish Kneecr,

^ahot an even par 72 at the Bermuda Dunea Country (3ub| 
ocourae Satmtiay for a 72-hole acore of 11 under par, 277, and;

ByTexas C  hristian, 81-72
FORT WORTH (UPIf—T«xa»: ence basketball crown Saturday Matson, despite spendins sev

en minutes in the first half ona two-stroke lead In the SIOO,(KX) Bob Hope Desert Golf V  i ^  \ a t k.. i.k ^I ■ John Beasley and the rebound-1 Beasley, the leading scorer in the bench with an mjured
4 doting in on Kneece. wlw sUrted the day two strokes on ! world shotput king Randy the league, protected his pedes- knee. puUed in 12 rebounds and 
top andta% ltiontom akearunattheleadinSunday’snflhjM*t»on. of Pampa continued its tal by jamming in 35 points to ^rsonally crammed the b a l l  
^  final round of the 90-hole event, were Arnold Palmer and ^thweat Confer-,wt a pace that once mw  and awe of
Al — »-»- both of whom were only two shoU off the pace throttling Texas ChriiUan. Aggies own a 15 point lead. ;6,354 persons, the largest crowd
after 72 holes. I ~ ' . . . .  . ............. .......

Palmer, making another of] Jack McGowan, who plays on ^  I | | I I
.IM patented late runs, shot ajtbe PGA tour only In tho winter I
nvwuader-par C7 at La Qulntaland Don Massengale, the ■ ■ I v l  ▼ W  Im W U N 4
Country Chib for a idne-undar-'anprlae Bing Crosby winner’ 
par 771 total while BesscUnk two weeks ago. moved up to

J.

had a four-under M, also at La
iQMnU
• FVed ax  Birdies
• palmer fired six birdies and 
*had Just one bogey In bis

while Besse-
Just OM 

isp a rt i^  round 
iUak. looking for his flrst 
itaurnament win on the PGA 167 
ftour slace ha took the 1964 
*Axalea Opaa. picked up six
• bfrdiea and two bogeys inchid- 

Are birds hi a row starting 
. wttb the sacood hok.

three strokes from the lead 
srtth 71-holt scores of 260.

McGowan, who has missed 
only eight greens in 72 holes of 
play over the four par-72 desert 
coursee used in this tour
nament. shot a five-under-par 

at Indian Wells"  while 
Massengale carded a three- 
under-par 69 at La ()uinta

In 24-Hour R ace
DAYTONA BEACH

(UPI) —The squat, bellowing 
cars of Ford hurtled into the 
Florida d a r k n e s s  Saturday 
night ahead of the grimly 
pursuing F'erraris in the 24-hour 
Daytona Continental

to ever see a TCU game at 
Daniel Meyer Coliseum.

Former Harvester Wayne 
Kreis scored 9 points.

TCU erupted in the open
ing minutes to gain a 20-16 ad
vantage in the regional tele
vised contest before Beasley

Fla.- Fords of Walt Hansgen-Mark
m  D «, '“ ’~ J

Grant. |
And behind the Fords/ victory leaves A&M with

seeking to retain their endur-i* 6-0 conference record while 
ance racing supremacy against * is now 3-3. Gary Turner 
the fierce American challenge. high for the F'rogs with 21

0«II]r N«wa Sta/f Phot*
HIGH SERIES —  Don Hinton, second from right, checks the score sheet carefully to 
make sure his 650 series is properly recorded. Hinton rolled the series in first round ac
tion in the City .Meas Bowling Tournament Saturday at Harvester Bowl. Keglers were 
also bowling at Garden Lanes. Bob Gault, left, was the scorekeeper and Henry Bensel, 
standing, Dave Phillips, Jim Holcomb, Bill Sargent and C. C. Miller awaited Hinton’s 
fmal throw so they could start bowling in the toumamenL

points
T<l (TJ) 

Kvbm
Mci’Brly
Tunwt
-Saupr

Spacial Bus jai

I
f

AB Pampa sladeafi lateres- 
led la rMMg a chartered bus 
M laMhsck Tacaday fee the 
Pampa aad Meaterey basket 
kaO gaBM asay siga ap at (he 
sckssl ee-sp by AM p.ai. 
Meaday,

, Ceal ef the bas is M M ft*
J Stodeal aad aU latcrested p «-  Kodgers. Julius Boros, and 
* lies may ftart rigriag up at |Doug Sanders were at Avt 

I  a.n. Maaday. ' ^i a a.m. .waaaay. lundcr-par 213.
I The bas win leave Pampa * „
I at 1 p.ai. ‘Tuesday.

Billy Casper, the defending As the long night began, a came the Ferrari prototypes of 
Hope champion, started only trio of big Mark II Ford I Pedro Rodriguez-Mario Andret- 
two strokes behind Kneece but prototypes headed by the blue- tl, Lucien Bianchi-Gerard Von 
went two over par with a 74.; and-white car of defending lOpelun and Buck Fulp-Charley 
aka at La Oulnta, and slipped champions Ken Miles and Uoyd|K<^.
to four strokes off the pace at Ruby held a narrow lead over seventh as darkness fell and'?Tr'

the Ferraris. To win, and hand n e a r - freezing temperatures 
' Fires A M  !America its first victory in a moved in. was a producUon’

Also in at 281 were bie Miki> ^  a Ford GT 40. Behind it n.ili;;
S o X k  w l« a M  ̂ P "'- Sur»day.;came more streams of Fordsi
Indian Walla and vnune Diidlav Ruby grabbed the and Ferraris, and running 15th!

w y s ^  o V* ** . . much of the first four hours entered Porsche 904s

*  *̂ **2*̂  America. Their average speed
TCA champ Davo Marr, Phil ^ours was IŴ l̂

MPH.
Behind the leaders came the.

«  r T 
1 >-S 4
3 1.4 S
» sa 31
4 13 S
t  13 
I M S
3 1-3 S
4 1-3 t
• 3-3 3

3t lS -7T T3 
«  F T

Condon's Job Is 
No Bed of Roses

By DAVE BURGIN two shol fouts.’’ | razzing Condon all (evening.
NEW YORK (NEA) —F'riendsi “One night I had a p a r t i c u - 1 d u r i n g  a lull, “ Hey, 

Coodon they would larly bad night with the fluffs.! Condon, when ya’ gonna shut
4 1-3

T0UI4
Hainim* ir o n  ASMBabe Ruth hit two or more' .uirnm* aw  asm »  tcu 

home runs in a game on 72 **fT*' -̂ Krti*
different occasions during h is  Aitnisaw -  a.vm*' ^

• M Green Bay i was livid. A friend came up
3 s-i* n I Packers in a dark alley than to me after the game, grinning,
* *•* JI have his job. and 1 told him, ‘If you say one 

J| Coodon himself admits that If word to me I’ll punch you 
« !  there’s a tougher job in sports r̂ Bbt in the nose.’

he doesn’t know what it is. “ You have to be careful,"

• A l
• i-s 
1 »«rtn »

major kague career.

iRazorbacksRace 
j Past Baylor, 78*59

three-under-par 
6B Saturday, Marr came in with 
a 70, Rodgers had an even par 
72. and Sanders went one over 
with 73.

Kneece, who got his nick
name because of his love for 
fishing, had only one birdie on 
his fourth round and that came 
on a 30-foot putt on the 18lh

FAlJTreviLLE. *  bop,1 lo«, on £ . S r

^ n n i l  r t y .  Bnn« . . .  bU
reboiman, M 4 ^  trooblOMnio bolo u  b. conH- 

the luckkas Baylor batkeiball
team 7iM in a Southwest Coo-

Sference game Saturday aflar 
Inoon.
j At first it looked like a close 
tone as the kad changed hands 
height times in the first seven 
’ minutes of play. But Arkansas 
I then caught hoM and took

nued to pitch well.
“ It figures that the anly Arne 

I would be out in front after 72 
holes would be In a 90-hok 
tournament.”  the l i k e a b l e  
Kneece quipped. “ But I’m, not 
complaining. This is just 
wonderful.”

FAU* v*v<r.K r»iif .ui»i» _

Mantle Leaves 
Gotham Hospital

yer big mouth?”
“ When It gets as big as 

yours.’ ’ Condon snapped over 
the P.A., bringing the crowd's 
cheer

“ The gamblers In the Garden

J a kad that coded the flrst half
¥ ______ I Hope D r»rrl CrAf Ot-uiw

I K̂ nM K'Mw'r 
) AHmM

«at 36-21 
4 The Rasm-backs came back ]
I after the break and con’ inued M4«4m(M¥ 
jtha game domination where! M in 
4 they left off. Ricky Sugg scored 
*six quick points to push thciMnwr B4ri»n 
{lead to 42-21.

* points at 51-23. The Bears n*. * Marr
wereback, but they A»rwi

a K **'"
ffowht
? never abk to even come dose. 
I Darrell Hardy was top man 
I for the Baars with 14 points.

Itr HfWrt iMrry m«mi> 
Al
Ceerfe Aatfff W Minty fUm’̂  
Mly

{ wtrik Sugg punqiied In 18 to kad
the Hogs.

* Both teems are now 3-3 In coo- ^
p**y. I RoiSty TMaiyaw

tSSosMaO

a r t
4 1-3 t  
4 Z^ U

iSV*i'sir
4 ia »* w  OS,

I  1-1 T 
t t-1 n

Ray riov4 
TaS Mafealana
rtmak BaarA
Bok Gaalb)- 
(C>uM k Oaw«aar 
Cantina, MrhMW iar tWeiftia*Km >«in

S M
1 I I  3
a AIMm A
* VaM»rl

r HMa tbMSrlAti
FaiA UafM)

I Bart knju.ty
“ m  j i i s . , 's s r

M  •** - --* * — -« _
1 »•  * 4 >1 n
• » «  j»
• Ba T
a sa Jfinal ii

aaAMATS 3TT 
31-7RT1-A7 -31*
Kl T i  tBAA 31* 
Ta-TI-IRAA-SBi 
w i-Tt-na i 33a 
1a-73-TfM!» 
aa-Tias.r't » i  
Tl .744(1 4*-3H  
T1-1WT3-4* 3*3; 
r3AI-14«t-3« I 
R*-T3-**n m  
14.11 A M > -3 n
13- n  43 15 - 5*3 
a$.n f?.Rv_j«3

' n-i4e3.;» jm, j
14- TimAa-.|Mî  rt-w-ruw-Si 
i w r i i i  Tj a t  . 
T V l im a A -a S .  
IM S -n -4 3 -f f i  
i3 -n -*  n  M3
3S1VT1 n - S H
33.13.13- 1: -3H 
1a1A-13.13-3li 
H«-334»-Ta-3«3 
1S4S-10.1S-3R , 
»1 4 -1 » -n . 3SI 
tl-74-«*.13-3il 
TlA -m -1 S -3 * » 
T 3 n -i»a * -3 s r
13.13- 113-Tt-aSi 
> 1 S -B -3 a -a W  
a * i3 -i3 -n -M 3  
13-13-n t»  M
13 7MW 14 333 
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»  n i » ‘Tt -333 ' 
33 1 M S n - - . « t  
firn Pta- m 
3* I t  1*14-3S*
•» J* Ota-333
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He is the public address an- Condon said. “ You have to be are the ones I like to have iiin 
nouncer at Madison Square fetall.v accurate or you could with,”  he said. Sometimes he 
Garden, home of basketball's f l fd  a riot. You can never em- will announce an out-of-town 
most unpredictable crowds barrasi a player. I try to put score this wayr 

*Tve been doing it for' 1$ • tHgaily Into the job.”  “ At Boston. . .the Celtics 118 
years sad I kre If.’ ’ Condon Once, after NBA referee Willie . . .Cindnnatl 124 ’
said. “ When I stop getting ex- Smith had thumbed San Fran- Condon is a fixture for steady 
cited before everv game, that coach Alex Hannum out Garden fans. They like the job

ROCHESTER. Minn. (UPI) Jls when I ’ll qnit.” ' o* Smith charged up he does, and they like him
— New York Yankees’ slugger' In those 16 years, Condon, Condon and said. “ Tell 'em Walter Brown, former owner 
Mickey Mantk waa released who also does boxing publicity, Hannum has been thrown out.” of the Celtics, “ paid me ilia 
from St. Mary’s Hospital has worked more th'an 1,100 bas-' Condon told the crowd: “ Mr. biggest compliment I ever had,
Saturday after undergoing sur- ketball games. Hannum has been relieved of He asked me to takeover for
gery for the removal of a bone He doesn’t remember them responsibilities for the re- his regular P.A. man and do 
chip from his right shoulder. all, of course. "But there are ™alnder of the evening "  the All-Star game in Boston

A Mavo Clinic lookFAman »  games I’ll never for- toughest part of the job. “ But I had to turn him down.”
said the tlOOOOO-a-vaar outfiel-lf«C”  he said. Condon said, it trying to hold Condon said. I don’t think I’d
der would remain^here as a ^ike Bill Bradley’s 41-point *«"*« <>' humor. One like it if they brought a guy in

iclinic out-patient for t«veral' against Michigan night a drunk, who had beeni for me,’’  ______ _
weeks to undergo therapy. Holiday Festival r\. i a , i ^

He entered the clinic Jan. 17 Tournament “ He did more D r a k e  R ld c l le S  N o r t h  T e X d S , 6 7 -5 5
for examination of the shoulder game than I ve o  i. «
which began bothering him last ***" DENTON (UPIi -  The Drake floor North Texas missed iU
season He said at the time he I"™* *peechless." Bulldogs jumped to an 11 - 0 first 11 shots from the field,*
tried to rest It over the winter'. ®**''*‘ ‘ball Association All-Star game lash tnjury-riddled and academ- 47« .  •

when George Mikan made two'ically hard - Mt North T e x a . 51,. h . .
free throws after the buzzer to State 67-55 in a Missouri Valley ^,1’ ^  *
send the game into overtime. Conference contest. nailt me lead

‘Fantastic pressure.” Con- It was the sixth Missouri Val- The Eagles put on a deter-

but that did not help.

I

5^

PJH, Lee Gagers  
Play W ednesday

Pampa Junior High eighth an d l^ 'P ^  ”
don said, “ and he just calmly ley loss for the Eagles without effort I nthe second half,

jj and drew to within six points 
twice, but their center. Carl

a win, and Drake's record
ninth grade and Lee eighth!. Th*re are moments less spec- now 5^ in league play. with r 50

basketball more hazardous North Texas was playing with|, ouf with 3 50 left
“ In a Dayton game in the out two starters, lost because game.

and ninth g r a d e  
teams will meet Wednesday at
4 p. ro. 
house.

in Harvester Harold Alldndge, Hermon 
Watson and F>win Cox led a 
well • balanced Bulldog attack

Field- I announced a of grades, and two other varsi-
foul against a Dayton player ty members, benched because 
and the next thing I knew I of injuries.

The game had been was picking myself off the The Eagles showed the effects!with 14 points each white Rubin 
scheduled for Tuesday but due floor”  of this decimation, hitting an'Russell was high (or N o r t h
to the Pampa-Monterey game \ Dayton fan had come dowmlce coW 30 per cent from thelTexas and the game with 15. 
was switched to the Wednes- from the stands and cj^^cked----------------- r~ ^

Kfrmll Zai1«3 
Brrt W«A«'*r

3iin-in,3*-1*T 
i4« n-n-
Tt-ii-n -T i-

fDtnv N#w3 Pha(o)

Dta top bonus paid to a Lostop bonus
a Dostflar was the 9100.' 

000 racofvtd by outfleldei Willie 
U a » to « .  L

UP IN ARMS —- Steve Williams (24) and Amarillo’s 
Dennis Faulk (33) are up in arms over a loose basketball 
Friday siisht In Pampa*!! 63-57 victory over fhe Sandk's. 
Faulk led his team in scoring w’ith 12 points.

(See piclurti, story page 11).

I day date. - - j Condon across the back'of the
i Pampa seventh will host Phil-'bead.
Ups Wednesday in a makeup “ I don’t call tha fouls,’ ’ Con- 
game and then p l a y  Borger don told him groggily. “ I just 
Houston on Friday at Borgar. | announce them.” '
T,ee seventh meets Phillips at “Oh!" the guy said. 
i.ec Friday at 4 p.m. Somebody got mad at Condon

In area action scheduled fur ■ in an NBA game once and fir 
Tuesday tup ranked Bri.scoe! ed a shut glass down from (he 

, joiu*iM*ys to Wheeler t4> seek vk -' s«5cund deck Cuiidon saw it 
tory No. 27 witliout defeat. | whistle in and siiatter on the 

In oilier action l.efurs plays] floor in front of him. a sliver 
I at Miami. White Deer plays of glass creasing him above the 
I at McLean. Groom journeys to eye.
Samnorwood. and Canadian Inevitably there are the fluffs, 

j hosts Clarendon la a conference Things come out over the P A 
game. “ Roicar Obertson shooting

Fr^fkiain) Wasiu'rs aie .so good that

CROSSM AN'S
. . . guaraotees (hat yiai will md s|M-n4l one dime 

on parto and nervier « «  thiiM* Jet A«-(!on Wanliert.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS
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Pampa, Plainsmen 
Still Tied for First

' ________ Bj RON CROH.H “
Nrua Kporta Editor

They fought the aec*^d version of the Little Big H imti in 
Hirvester Kioldhoiwe FriMy night. General Ciwter would have 
b.*en proud of the Pan™  Harvesters.

'iiip Given and CK>ld, putting forth their best effort of 
the refused to be ambushied by a tall, lalanted squad
Oi Amerillo cagers and kept pace with Monterey for the sec-
0 id he!' 3-1A title with a hard win 6.>.i7 victory.

('f)?eh Terry Culley’i soldiers.! * ----------
w tto got their full h^se. haJ to {fouls in tlic first half as did 
iisht touUi and nail lor ;t2 min- ■ Pan.pa’s ft’s David fain 
ute.s. allhiHigh leading by as' The battle started in a furry 
much as It points in each of-of shots with the lead changing 
the last three periods. tiands eight times and the game

But ‘the .Sandies ke(H firing was tied four times in the initial 
away and trajled only 5U .»5 with opening three minutes.
1 left in the contest. | Pampa forged in front 10-9,

But with fiO seconds left Cor- then 11-9 on a three point play
poral Mike Wise sigliteii In his Williams with five minutes re- 
trusty right arm and calmly inainiiig in tlie opening period

A
■;.V'

sank six free throws in the next 
40 seconds to Ice Ihe battle for 
the Har\tellers.

Pampa and Monterey, a 64- 
49 winner over Tascosa Friday 
mght. lead In second half dis
trict play with 8-0 records while |

and tlie Sandies were n e v e r  
able to tie or lead again.

Mike Wise followed Williams 
effort with two charity tosses 
and a basket to stretch Pampa’s 
margin to 15-9 with 4 S5 left.

Kenneth McWilliams gave
»  •« ai' Ihr

'  (Dslls New*

BAIJi HAWKING —  Doug Altom (20) aet a up defensively againiit an unidentified 
Amarillo player in Fainpa's &'>-37 victory u ver the Sandies Friday night.

Amarillo is The Sandies are Pampa a 10 point lead with S5 
first half champs. . seconds to go at 29-19 but Wells

The Ilarvesteis win set the connected on a three point play 
stage for a showdow n b a 1 11 e at the Bu/zer to cut it to 29-22
Tuesday night in I.iibbock whem Pampa led by 11 at one l»«hh 1 B R I S C O E  ^ V I N S  2 6 T H  I N
the Plaln.smen play host to the In the second quarter at 40-29‘ w
freen and Gold, starting at 8 with 1:50 left only to see Jen-

0O(N> SHOT —  Mik« Whw (44) la about to make a bsnicet for Pampa in tha H am a(.
era &'5-57 victory over Amarillo Friday nighL Wine paced all aooran «1th 17 poMa a w  
tank nine atralf^t free throws in the final two periods. ^

nmgi and Harp rip the net to 
cut it to seven at 40-t).

it was mostly shoot, miss and 
foul in the third period and af
ter the Sandies trailed by six 

their;with 4:06 Daivid Cain cot 
for two baskets and Wise

p.m.
It took a giant-killing effort 

from the field for Pampa to win 
their eighth straight and run 
tlieir season record to 21-4 while 
handing the Sandies only 
third loss fn 22 outings 

Pampa had their best night of throw to give the Harvesters 
the season from the field, con- 48-.T7 third quarter lead
needng on 20 of 34 for 58 6 |»er 
cent while the Sandies manag
ed only 20 of 51 for 39 2 per 
cent.

So accurate were the Harves
ters in the first half, 8.3 per cent 
on 12 of 18 field 
many of packed 
thought it was in the bag at 
halftime with Pampa In front. 
40-33.

Pampa led 29-22 in the first 
quarttr, connecting on nine of 
11 field shots, then both teams 
cooled off in the third period 
with Pampa managing o n l y  
eight points and Amariilo four.

Receiving marksmanship med
als for Pampn were Mike Vf\a» 
with 17 points, David Cain with 
15, Gary Crossland with 11 and 
Steve WUIIamt with 10.

Amarillo had some outstand
ing shooters of their own in Den
nis F'aulk with 12 points, Char
les Wells and Harry Jennings 
with 11 each and ^ b  Jordan 
with 10. ,

The teams weren’t 
fouls and Ihe .Sandies 
whistled down 27 times 
20 with 19 of the Amarillo fouls 
coming m the first half.

Amarillo's Harp had four

White Deer Girls Down 
Memphis Lassies, 100-5

t t b n

58TH
YEAH

SUNDAY. FKBRl'ARY S. II

Pam|>a upi>ed the lead to 12, 
poinu at SMS with 4 30 left in I S«rl« hit the. Mobeetie.
the game only to see the San-, "' •^k Friday night and] In the boys game I^efors led 
(lies score three points and trail
S.5-50.

But Pampa went into its stall 
shots, that 'wtth just under two minutes 
house fans left and the Sandies fouled in 

desperation and fouled the 
wrong mao.

Aniarille
Faulk
Harp
Jordan
Wells
Jackson'
Jennings
WllMfl
Tetals

SCORES
AmaiiUe
Pampa

(•7) If
9-10
1- 7 
M l 
4-9
2- 4
3- 9 
•-1

n
2- 3 
7-11 
04)
3- 3 
0-1

0-1
28-11 17-2S r  17 Mike

Briscoe's boys won their 28th j by 10 at 31-21 at the half. Dickey 
straight victory without defeat i Sims hit 14 for Lefors and 
to highlight area basketball ac- Gerald Gudge scored 21 for 
tion. I Mobeetie.

White Deer downed Memphis | Clarendon swamped Mcl^ean,
100-5 in the girls game and the;51-18 in ttie boys game and 
Bucks pounded Memphis in the;squeezed out i  43-40 victory in 
boys contrit, 58-43 in the boys the girls contest, 
game. Archie Smith paced Clarendon

Linda Hawpe paced the girls | with 17 points and Jim Hester 
with a 34 point effort and Janice i hit seven for McLean.

10 {Watson led Memphis with three j Pam Buraett scored 28 points
i r  points. 1' '

11 ."2? nir.n!i Southwest Conference Isn't
0 the third quarter.

tp
12
9

to ne avail for McLean and 
Sandra Longan hit 18 lor the 
winners.

Groom tumbled Dodson twice. 
6M1 ta thnfirli game and 11-34 
in the girls game.

Jerry Roberts scored 22 points 
for Groom, who led 38-17 at 
the half and Foster RUey had 
28 for Dodson.

Carla Barker hit 20 for the 
Groom girls and Nancy Gulley 
21 for the losers, who trailed 
40-19 at the half.

BY Ql'ARTERB:
22 II 4 28-S: 
29 11 8 1 7 -«

without
wer e
Pampa

Pampa (8$) 
Wise
Cain
Williams
Crossland
Altum
McWilliams
Krashior

i . « h S o  Bad in Basketball After All
was high ior the losers with, .
nine. DENNE H. FREEM.AN | signed 1986 professional football

Miami plaved Briscoe tough' DALLA.5 d ’PD-One of these contrncts Thursday with the 
for one quar^. earning a 15-15 Southwest Confernce{New York JeU. -
tie before the Bronchos raced to
a 40-25 halftime lead and won 
going away, 80-.59.

Anile Atherton led the 
Bronchos with 20 points and Da
vid Rowers «f Miami led all 
scorers with 28.

The Briscoe girls triumphed. 
45-.34 on a 28 |K>inl output by

IS going to win the National -------
Collegiate Athletic Ai.sociation j CINCINNATI iUPI) —Nation- 
liasketball championship and al League president Warren C. 
still a lot of wagging tongues. | Giles assigned four new um- 

rntil that happens, the proud pires Thursday to work league 
old league will have to listen games during the Grapefruit 
to barbs that it Just can't play League season, 
w'llh the big boys. | umpires are Harry

several complaints WendeUtedt of Baltimore, Md ; 
Dianne Dodd. Beverly Weiss led * * * * " ^ / O l s e n  of Brooklyn. N.Y.; 
the losers with i?. ’ ‘ ^  ^

Everett ChiMress paced Al
lison to a 59-47 decision over 
Berlin. Ukla. in the boys game 
and Lynda Miller scored 26 
points to lead Allison to a 82-.1) 
victory in the girls contest.

Childress scored 27 points and 
Allison raced to a 22-17 halftime 
lead

One of the loudest is that there pm| jgicolal 
arc DO Negro players. Critics . nMi Prank 
point to the great Negro stars tsburgh. 
now in professional basketball' 
and remind that most hotshot | 
college teams have several col
ored players.

.Another common gripe is that 
the SWe is football-d^inated.
4nother is the emphasis

of Tampa. Fla. 
Dezdan of Pit-

M

Clay Quiet, Terrell 
Talkative in Signing

CHICAGO (UPI) —Cassius latemational Amphitheater 
Clay and Ernest TarrtU wiUi would hold "between MJM aad 
light M a r c h 2 9  for the 11,000’ fans for the bout wlUi 
undisputed world heavyweight, Clay receiving 90 per cent of 
championship, and their pre- the net gate and Terrell 20 and 
fight verbal challenges aaay be the same perceaUisa of cloeed 
better than the bout Itself. circuit television.

Both fighters signed n The way for the boat 
contract Friday for the match | cleared Thursday when the 
and their press conference! Illinois Boxim Commission 
conversation presaged a new!renewed Terrel’e Bceoao. The 
high in fight camp challenges.{previous Friday the New Yorti

Terrell, recognhwd as the Athlatir Comadesion refused ta 
World Boxing Aseociatlon's’ flve him a license on the 
titlebolder, refused to accept grounds of association with 
Clay at the champioa, even undesirable elements, thus aulU- 
tbough be previously held the lying the cbaace for tie maUii 
crowm after beating Sonny in Madison Square Gardai on 
Uston before the WBA with- March 29. 
draw its recegnftlon of bin).

Clay described himself as the 
titlebolder and declared Terrel 
held WBA recognition only 
because he had fought such 
mediocre perfornwni as Eddie 
Macben. George Cbuvalo aad 
Zora KoDey. TorreO woo tbo 
title from MaclNB aad defoodtd 
agakiM Chuvale.

Co-promotera Irving Scheoo- 
wakf and Ben Bootley said the

M a t h e w s  S i g n s
ATLANTA (DPI) ~  Ed«a 

Bfathows, the Braves' shigfhlg 
third beaeasea who signad Me
1808 cwitract for an eettaMM 
m a n  Friday, expeeta la nsewt 
into aiath place amoof bng^ 
ban's all-time hoase ina b l t ^

is
Read 11w Newt

AskThUbs 
frmEpiisiii im t 

Iv m t N d

IB jiP l lOTiliy 
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HerxJerson, C L U .
d i t l .

on
rtnadian lost a pair to Wei- Ihe high scholls.

lington, 69-47 in the boys game. Show lag
and 40-29 in the girls game. SVVC is 30-48 this season

Gary I Ian ell Itit 14 to pace Mainst outside competiUon — 
Canadian and .lames Smith hit * pretty record.

WEST POINT, N.Y flT D  — 
The Army-Bucknell basketball 
game which was postponed 
Wednesday night has been 
rescheduM for Feb. 7, the 
Cadets' athletic department 
announced Thursday.

Wilbur Evans, the SWC pub
licist. points out that as of last 
week the Southwest region as a 
wlH>le was leading the country 
in scoring per game, field goal 
shooting percentage, and free

28 for Wellington.
In the girls contest Susie 

Owens 11 points led the losers 
while Becky Brewer hit 18 for 
Wellington.

Lefors stung Mobeetie twice.
47-24 in the girls game and 5S-.T8,’̂ ™'^ Percentage
In the boys contest.

Lefors led ZVlS in the girls 
game at halftime with Kathem 
Gatlin lead the winners with 15 
and Judy Bailey hitting 13 for

NEW YORK tPP l) -Carol 
Mann, winner of last year's 
fSGA Women's Open, will 
receive Ihe Crold Tee award for 
outstanding achievement at the 
l.'ith annual Metropolitan New 
York Golf Writers dinner on 
Keb. 22.

Y C C  Basketball
First Game

Beaver Exp. U 34
Rkbard Dmg 3 13 X l-U

Ron Curlee had 23 points and 
 ̂Carol Russell had 17 for Bea
ver Exp. Roy Pool had 20 for 
Richard Drug.

Secead Gaam
ceek O' Waft • Ig 84 H-48
Dnkea 18 t l

Warren Tipton had 14 points 
.for Cock .O' Walk and Oene 
BcOWa bad 11 for Dukea.

Gef More from
Your Life
Insurance $$

)
See me for dofoilil

EUhA Mnj.ER
ResreeetitattY# 

till N. aumear 
Phofia MO 4 4MMI

So what's wrong?
Well, this season the SWC 

must also be leading the coun
try in balls-thrown-away The 
"turnovers" (double dribbles, 
traveling, poor passing, etet 
seem to plague most of the 
conference clubs. Teams with ■ -
finesse make few of these mis- .SET
takes. Reliounding in the SWC | NEW YORK (UPl) —Tennis 
is not as fierct as it sboul dbe. promoter Jack Kraoer aO« 
Spts Briefs nounoed Friday that he has
By I'alted Press lateraaUoaal lined up a series of Davis Cup* 

.NEW YORK (UPI) —Bob type matches between Amen- 
Walton, a defensive tackle from can and Australian profesaioo- 
Auburn. and Bob Mallandick. a als in Lm  Angeles. Chicago and 
guard from Hillsdale College, Detroit for next month.

SERIES MOVED 
WINDHAM, N.Y. (UPI) — 

The se< ond series in the World 
Professional skiing champion
ship acheduied for Wednesday; 
and Thursday, has been post-! 
poned to Keb. 24-28.

Read The News Classified Ads

*4*-

I Frigkiaire Wasken are so good tkei

CRO SSM AN 'Se .
. . . ganrantam that yov «1M ao4 epMid oae dbnn 

08 paiTa and aerxine en theee Jet Artion Waahert.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS
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Scores
Mr IM M  Fieei letemtlMMl

g «f«
Vamoot t l  BreadcU 71 
8tX.wrBc« I I  Rdutr Tack IS 
Paen 71 Dartmairth I I  
Edinbora I I  Mkh. Luth. 91 
Cm. Caaa. I I  Jray C|y St V  
Pave t r  SrouUyo Poly 71 
NYAC in  StonahlU 77 
Calgala 14 Laliigh O

Richert, Ortega
Garry Sens Hopes

i!

Xlogs Pt. n C. W. Poat 70 
Niehob 70 BabMo 17 
NanHck n  Merrimack nA* 9%-----vMLflBtt OT DTowll nv
Lycoming n  Wash. (Md.) 70 
Uaion (N.Y.) «  Harpur .S  
Cfdumbia lOS Yala W

By SANDY PAOWE 
Newspaper Eaterprise Aaa*.
PITCHING-Tha cooiadiaat 

wtU have to revise their Unas. 
No longer is Washington last in 
the Amarican League. The Sen
ators. bt fact, are beginniag to

.271. Shortstop is weak offen- 
I sively but • t r o a f  defeiuiKely 
[with Eddie Brinkman. At third 
Its Ken McMullen, Washington’s 
[moat vaJuabla player last year. 
RATING—B Minus.

Maatdair St. 17 S. Cona. St. 71 just how high depends
Bosedoin 11 Coast Guard K  
Harvard 48 Princeton 11 
Upaala 17 Haciwiek IS 

Sentb

mainly on Pete Richert and 
Phil Ortega who came to Wash
ington from the Dodgers last 

Richert was 15-12 with
Rndlph Men tt Mt St.Marys TOj* j  go ERA and Ortega was 12-
Citadel M Richmond 70 
Howard V. 107 Va. Union 104 
Maryland 77 Delaware 71 
Wash. Sf Lee 10 Towson 70 
GlenvlUe II Wheeling IS' 
Shepherd 11 West Liberty 73 
Shorter 63 Jacksonville si. 10 
Morris Brown 13 Morehouse 74 
Haottngdon 110 Millsaps 72 
Concord 75 DavislElkins 68

15 on an eighth place team.; 
Mike McCormick (M i had a , 
steady year In the bullpen and 
as a spot starter. Ron Kline' 
t74f^,'2.M ERA, 74 gamesi was 
excellent in relief. Gil Hodges 
thinks Jim Duckworth, Buster > 
Nerum and Prank Kreutzer can ' 
be dependable starters. B e s t { 
from the minors are Joe C l̂e- ’

OU1TIEU>-Soniediing about 
I Washington stlmulatod F r a n k  
I Howard and the big slugger was 
tha major l e a g u o  comeback 
winner with a .210 average, 21 
home runs and 84 RBI. Rookie 
Fred Valentine has so much 
promise that Hodges figures he 
will be the regular right fielder. 
Don Lock has power, but hit 
only .215 last year so hell hive 
competition from rookie Brant 
Alyea in center. RATING—C 
Plus.

was a necessity because Mike 
Brumley hit .201 and Doug Ca- 
millL JSa last year. RATING- 
C Plus.

' / ^ . ) ih ,'
Rambling3 ^B «

f With
1 Red

I \
RON CROSS

BENCH — Jim King has pow
er and experience, a perfect 
combination for tight pinch-hit
ting situatiohs. So does Willie 
Kirkland. Don Blasingame is 
still around, in case the infield- 
ert have sudden problems. 
RATING-C Plus.

Tenn. St. 14 Cent. 5?t. (Ohio) 75 man Jr., Pete Craig and Jim, 
AaMrican V- 71 Gettysburg 41; Haango. There are some prom- 
D.C. Tchrs 84 Phila. Coll. 77 jising youngsters on this staff.] 
LoyMa (Md.i 78 W, Md. 60 RATING —C Plus. 1
Fn9d Hrdmn 00 Mrion Mil. IS

CATCHING — John Orsino 
came from Baltimore in an off
season trade and finally the 
Senators have the catcher they 
have needled for so long. Help

SUMMARY—This is another 
improving team with a young 
pitching staff. Orsino should 
help considerably if he can 
avoid injuries which have stop
ped him the last two seasons. 
The most important thing is that 
Hodges has the club thinking 
positively,. and until recently 
confidence has never been one 
of the chief traits of the Wash
ington baseball club. Prediction 
88th.

Quick Drills

Belmont 71 Union (Tenn.i 66 
Midwest

Neb. Wesleyan 12 Omaha 81 
PlattemviUe 77 River Falls 68

INFIELD-Dick Ncn gave 
Washington some good work at 
first base last year. Backing 
him up will be long-ball hitter

St Procopius 90 G. Wilms 78'Bob Chance who is getting his
Knot 70 Rlpon 81 
Clvr-Stcktn 78 Mo. Valley 88 
Eau Claire 82 Oshkosh 85 
Beloit 94 GrlnneU 73 
Coe 99 Cornell (Iowa) 97

I last chance He's been ordered 
I to report at 210 this year to 
avoid a repeat trip to the min- 

|ors. Ken Hamlin surprised at 
'second base In 1985, hitting

VILLAGE
WILL BE 

OPEN

itif

SUNDAYS 4 pm-10 pm
SERV IN G  TH E FINEST  

IN ITALIAN  F O O D
Pina is Our Specialty

822 E. FR ED ER IC CAPITAL GAIN —  Washington manager Gil Hodgea has 
rejuvenated his once lowHy dub over the past two sea
sons. The steadily improving Senators could make more 
pix)gre8s this year.
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Returnees
Stpphen-i rate.s high in Ramsey’s eye and if the young

ster can .stay away fi-om the injury bug just could nail 
down the starting (juarterback duties for l*amp;>.

If l(i returning leltermcn have anything to say about 
it I’ampa will give some people a ixxigh time of it this 
year.

Ram.sey is pleased with the people's attitude who have 
been attending the physinal eduoation courses.

Wrestling, tumbling, start and stop and several other 
drills along this line are being introduced to develop re
action of the boys.

“CXir attitude and enthusium has just been tremend
ous,”  Ramsey said, ‘ ‘We've been very pleased with the way 
the boys have been wxirking.’'

How does he see the 1966 season?
‘Td  say our prospects are fair. Of course Holskell, Ginn 

and Stephens are still question marks.
"W e should be stronger at each position, a little quicker, 

although we'll not he any faster and we’ll be smaller than 
we were last year," the coach said.

Ramsey was quick to point that lack of speed will 
hurt again this year, but added experience will help jtake 
up some of the slack.

T h e  H o n o r  R o l l
Trice Releases 
PHSGolfSked

HARVESTER BOWL 
Mra 225/4 Over:

68% OP THi Family Buying Power 
B  COMTIOUIO lY  THI HOUSEWIFE - -

AND THATS WHY WE’RE SO FRIENDLY TO THE WOMEN THAT SHOP 

BROWN-FREEMAN. SO MEN . . .  IF YOU’RE TXX) BUSY TO C X )^  IN, 
SEND IN THE UTTLE LADY . . . SHE'LL LIKE SHOPPING HERE!

C O  t o n  -  ^ c Q Q f t i a n
M EN ’S W E A R  .

la O  N. CuyUr

W’ith four lettermen returning 
and a hoxt of other good squad-; 
men, coach Weldon Trice an
nounced Saturday that Pampa, 
High School’s golf team will . 
open the season Feb. 25 in a i 
tournament at Andrews.

The PHS golfers will play in 
tha two-day tournament then 
won't see a c t i o n  again until 
March 12 when the first round 
of district competition gets un
derway at Lubbock.

Second round in district is 
scheduled March 19 at Plainview 
with the third round set March 
38 at Borger.

The golfers will compete In a 
meet at Amarillo April 1-2, then 
go Into fourth round of the dU- 
tiict ki Pampa April I, and 
play the fifth and final round 
April 18 at .Amarillo.

Regional dates have been set 
for April 22-23 at Odessa.

'TriM will have lettermen 
Richard Ellis, George Snell, 
Ricby Roach and Thomas War-1 
ren back along with squadmen I 
Fred Tinsley, David Fain, 
Frank Kelley, David Kihncman, 
Charice Mci^ney and Mike 
Osborne. ^

Sophomores due to report are 
Tommy Rose, S t e v e  Grady, 
Greg Hunter, Steve Walls, Kev
in Francis, Richard Craig. Tim 
New, Ricky McClosky. Bobby 
Evenson, Mike That and Doug 
Morgan.

4 Over:

Jessie Smartt 
Bob Baker 
George Railsback 
l.ea Braswell 
Bill Abernathy 
Jim Burgin 
Ken Smith 
John Black

Men 575 4 Over 
F. Carlton 
Jim Carter
Jessie Smartt 5
Bob Baker 
Howard Musgrave 
Bill Abernathy 
Lonnie Loter 
Jack Barnhill 
Dale Haynes 
Bob Gault 

Women 
Beth Ramsey 
Mickey Bonner 
Vesta Parker 
Irma Beck 
Terry Barnett 
Peg Kastein 
Dot Osborne 
Dot Barnhill 
Eudell Burnett 
Elaine Riddle 
Vivian Garrison 
Eileen Greer

Women 5M 4 Over: 
Irma Beck 
Eileen Greer 
Marilyn Erickson 
Marlon Fugate 
Dot Osborhe 
Helen l>ow 
Pat Rowell 
Anna Stone

233.234
2.̂ 'i

Beth Ramsey 
Ikey Earp 
Jo Florence 
Peg Ka.stein 
Eudell Burnett 
Terry Barrett 
Aileen Childers . 
Dot Barnhill 
FJaine Riddle 
Pat Brothers 
Vivian Garrison

.«>46,‘>.S0
510,535
,542..'i05

562 558
52.3
.509
511

GARDEN LANES 
Women 200 4 (Ker:

Paulette Gilbert 
Rosa Hendricks 
Mary Ray 
Tiny Harmon 
Mary Clark 
Allene Coker 
Joyce Murphy 
Allene Keel 
Relha Oler

Women 500 4 Over: 
Rosa Hendricks,
Aline Keel 
Mary Ray 
Tiny Harmon 
Retha Oler 
Vivian Garrison 
Joyce Murphy 
Minnie Cable 

Men 225 4 
I.onnie Harmon 
Kent Olsen

Men 575 4 Over: 
I^n ie  Harmon

573.514
541

Over:
248.232

225

859

— Bowler of the Week 
(Handicap)

Men—.lack Barnhill, 714. 
Women—Pnt Rowell, 6M.

nor c m  How

ta.skma*ter has been
hai-d at it since tlte 1965 football season ended.

Rarrusey, his team of a.s.sistants, Jeep Webb, Roy Dunn, 
Bobby Stephens, Don Myers and Bill Jones and some 
46 hard noised youngsters have been working on muscle 
harding exercise for about two months.

The drills the young people are going through are also 
► helping them pick up a little quickness, something that 

really helped Pampa to a 1-9 football record last year.
If Ram-sey has his way that won't happen again.
“Of course we can’t tell just how well off we are yet and 

won't be able to until drills open next fall," Ram.sey said, 
adding, “We will be able to get some idea in May when 
spring drills .start."

The Harvester footballers will hold their spring prac- 
tic-e sessions from May 2 through 21 and Ramsey and 
his .staff are looking for something like 90 youngsters 
wanting to play football.

“We’ve got some good people coming back and there 
4T)ay be one or two off the B team that might be able to 
give us some help,’’ he allowed. .

But at the pre.sent there are still three questions marks, 
that, if they turn out to be po’iods, could make Pampa 
a winning team.

Ted Heiskell, the Harvesters lumbering 2(X) pound full
back underwent knee sui'gery a couple of months ago 
and is just rounding back into shape, th?n Bnice Ginn, 
130 pound halfback broke his neck in the physical ex
ercises and wa.s opereted on Friday in Amarillo.

One of the biggest question marks Is a young man, who 
was almost foi-gotten last year.

L in y  .Stef>hcns, l(Vl-rKMind junior, was sidelined all of 
last st'ason with a kick injury’ and still weai’s a brare.

He is btdng countixi on, along with returnee Smisson 
Goodletf ami junior Gary I Halt to carry the Ilai’veslers 
at quarterback.

BOLT CHANGES 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

The 10-round bout betweon 
formor .welterweight champion 
Lute Rodrigues and Gewge 
Benton was postponad from 
Fab. 14 to March 7, because 
Rodrigues Injured his right 
hand.

;) Q u A P A n t . c c

Frigidaire Wa.*ihers are so good that

’  ̂
Read Tito News Claulfled Ads

CROSSM AN 'S
. . . guaraoteee that yon will not spend one dime 

on parte and service on these Jet Action Washers.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS
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SAFETY
SPECIAL
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WHEEL PACK

GET YOUR 1966 
TEXAS SAFETY 

INSPECTION STICKER 
A t Montgomery W ard

^  A U TH O R IZED  
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1966 Car License Plates 
INSTALLED FREE 

AT W ARDS!

Riverside rebuilt 
transmissions
Completely remanufactured 
to give you new-car perform
ance! All.worn ports re
placed. Ready to install— 
'pist add lubrication.

LOW At

S J i A t u t

I949.B4

Instellelten 
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1952-62 Chevrolet 
6-cylinder engine

129Over 670 other \ 00%  re- ^  
manufactured Riverside en
gines at Wards low prices. 
1955-62 Ford V8, 292-^. 
in.i with trade $ 189. wHh trede

Staedard battery

188
S4S

— I.fc-CTI .

30-month Standard  
equals or exceed s  

1^/^ original equipment
quality. Outright $18.95 
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BEEF MELT1N(} AW AY —  Monroe Rogers, assistant manager of Mood Farms, sur
veys canie slowly losing weight at a costly rate during the cold weather. He figimes 
feein g  costs doubled during the extreme winter conditions.

Monroe Rogers, asstetant 
manager, Moody Farmt Mys, 
“ You can't argue with a let of 
Fairbanks-Morte scales when it 
comes to dctvmloiQg loscMJui- 

I tained from bad weather on cat- 
'tle such as we have }ust ex- 
iperienced.”
t Rogers weight Jtvirjill pgJM 
 ̂on Jan. 1 that liad been in feed 
lot about W days. Ob one parti
cular pen the cattle gained about 
two and one-half ixHiods per 
day the first ninety uys an 

}They were weighed c lT ju . 
1. On Jan. 30 they were wWigmd 
again at time of selling.

Gain the last 30 days was one 
and fourdeotbs pounds per day. 

-Cost gains shot up from 
$19 SO per hundred-weight th e  
first 90 days to $29 the last 30 
days.

Rogers said. “ Since the first 
two weeks of January was rea
sonably nice weather we can as- 
sume the cattle continued to 
make normal gains until the 

I bad weather set in.” 
j This would mean the cattle 
-liave barely matnUined their 
weight the last two to three 
weeks.

Feed bHl on Rogers’ pen of 
cattle ran about $1,700.00 month
ly.

County SCD^News
By LYNN McDANIEL

Many ranchers think of defer
ring grazing as a loss of gras* 
ing. Research and epxerienca 
show that dafened grazing IB- 
creases the amouat of g rM  
produced One expecime«f b* i» 
rtad out oa blue grama and bnf- 
falo grus showed the followtag 
results:

1. I ’ligrazed range prodoead 
IBOO pmuids of dry grass p a r  
acre.

2. Grass clipped off every 6 
weeks produced 1450 pounds of 
diy grau per acre.

, .\ Grass eitppad trery 4 waaki
Iproduced 1300 pounds of grasi
,P«<arra.
I 4. Grass cUppod im y  | waaks
'producad 1100 pounds grass 
peracra.

f $. Grass cltppad ovary ,
pmjducfd STS pounds of gn te

i per acre.
I ISm reason that ungraied 
graas producss more it that tS 
per cant of ttia waigm of grtas 
plants comes from the carbon, 
hytbmgen. oxygen and water 
from the air. Those elements 
arw taken in through the leevei.

Frigidnire Washrrs aw  ao icood that

CROSSM AN'S
. . . guaranteea that yon w il net spend one dhne

i

on pniia and servW on Uime Je4 Action Waahera.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS
sesaaMiiiOM

Panhandle 
W CD News

By FELIX W. RYAUS i
Numerous inquiries have been 

pouring info the Panhandle Un
derground Water Conservation 
rMsfrirt No 3 office from Texas 
taxpayers and accountants 
across the High Plains as to 
how and when they can begin 
figuring tax deduc^ns for 1965 
income tax returns for water 
used in the business of irriga
tion farming. Also, the question 
of refunds for the taxable years 
1962, 1963, and 1964 has arisen.
The Water District recently re

ceived a published technical in
formation release from the • 
United States Treasury Depart-1 
ment which states that the In'-; 
ternal Revenue Service would i 
follow the decision of the Unit
ed States Court of Appeals in < 
United States v. Shurbet. The 
Shurbet case held that land- j 
owners In the f^them  High 
Plains are entitled to a c6$t de-, 
pletion deduction for ground wa-, 
ter from the Ogallala formation 
used by them in their business 
of irrigation farming. The re- 
lea.se emphasized the deduction 
would be allowed to any taxpay
er who could prove, first, a de
cline of his ground water during 
the taxable year; second, the 
thinckness of the water forma
tion under his farm at the time 
of purchase; and third the actu
al cost basis in his water.

The Water Conservation Dis
trict is working on a study so 
that guidelines can be published 
Indicating the amount of the 
purchase price that can be al
located to the water under ordi
nary conditions.

Current discussions have been 
held with the Infernal Revenue 
Service so that the contour 
maps and the cost guidelines 
will probably be accepted when 
completed.

The factors described above 
can be set out by the following 
formula: rDecline of water ta
ble in taxable year! — X Cost 
of Water — Thickness of water 
formation when purchased.

For example if a farmer paid 
$300 an acre for irrigated land 
and similar dry land was selling 
for $100 per acre, then $200 per 
acre is the cost of the water; If 
there was 100 feet of water 
formation under the land at the 
time of purchase, and if the 
water table declined three (3) 
feet during the taxable year, 
then the cost depletion deduc
tion is $6 per acre. (3-100 X $200 
equals $6 00)

The information necessary for 
taking the water depletion de
duction on 1965 income tax re
turns Will not be completed by 
February 15, 1966, (the date 
some farmers mxlinarily file 
their income tax returns) but 
will be completed before April 
IS, 1966.

The taxpayer fanner can file 
his return as usual on Febru
ary IS. 1966 without taking the 
deduction, and at some later 
date he can file refund claims 
for 10«2, 1963. 1964, and 1965. Of 
course, the refund claim for 
1962 must be filed by April 15, 
1966.

i

It was also announced that a 
tax institute under the auspices 
of Texas Technological College 
will be held on March 11. 1966 
At this tax institute final details 
for the calculation of the water 
depletion deduction will be pub- 
Usbad and discussed.
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Texas D em o cratic  
Prim ary Interesting

AUSTIN (UPn — The May 7 
Democratic primary, which a 
few months ago threatend to 
be the dullest in years, now 
promises at least six statewide 
contests and plenty of noise.

In addition, at least two state- 
w ide Republican candidates and 
possibly some Liberal Party en
tries are in prospect for the 
November general election.

With only one day left for can
didates to file, the Democratic 
primary shaped up like this:

U. S. Senate — John R. 
(Jack! Willoughby, Houston ad
man and political novice, vs, 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, con
servative West Texan who 
want.s to replace the Texas 
COP'S only major officeholder, 
gen. John Tower.

Governor — Oilman Stanley 
C. Woods of Houston, a vocifer
ous critic of Gov. John (kninal- 
ly but a political newcomer, vs 
Connally and former mental 
patient Mrs Johnnie Mae Hack 
worthe of Brenham. who shuns 
all labels except '(^ueen of the 
South.”

Incumbent Challenged 
Lieutenant governor — State 

Rep. BiU Hollowell of Grand 
Saline, crusader for old folks 
welfare and teammate of 
Woods, vs. conservative incum
bent Preston Smith of Lubbock 

Attorney General — State 
Sens Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio and Galloway Calhoun 
Jr of Tyler, beneficiaries of 
statewide publicity as a result 
of their legal difficulties in get
ting on the ballot, vs. Secretary 
of State Crawford Martin

Railroad commussioner —- Lib
eral state Rep. Paul Haring of 
Goliad and Dallas petroleum 
engineer P. S Ervin, a new- 
cober, vs. incumben t Byron 
Tunnel! a former House speak- 
er

I Judge of the Court of Crimin- 
|al Appeals - -̂Dist. Judge John 
|F. Onion Jr. of San Antonio, one 
jof the authors of the new crim- 
jinal code, vs incumbent W T.
I McDomald. whose Onion claims 
■ is not working enough.
I The closest race is expected 
to be for attorney general. Most 

I observers predict a run-off
Calhoun calls Jiimself the on

ly conservative candidate and 
: is running on a state's rights 
jplatform. He Is looking for most 
lof his support in liast Texas, 
'West Texas and among conser
vative elements of both parties 
in Houston and Dallas

Spears has been identified 
with the loyalist - liberal wing 
of the party but is avoiding 
labels in this campaign He has 
labor support but also hopes 

Jfor votes from Connally - t)pe 
Democrats.

Martin is the apparent Con
nally entry in his race. Connal
ly named him secretary of 
.state after he ran fourth in a 
field of five in the contest for 
lieutenant governor in 1962.

Speculation that Mexican - 
I American leader Albert Fuentes 
of San Antonio would be the 

' Republican gubernatorial nom
inee ended last week when  

I Houston lawyer T E Kennerly 
announced he had been tapped 

' for that admittedly taken spot.

F u n e r a l  H o m e

Candy Striden '
]WHh Migraine '
‘ MIAMI — For the
second time since her murder 

I trial began three weeks ago,
1 l^andace Moasler, the blonde 
widow of sUtln milliofuure Jac
ques Mossier, was stricken with 
a severe migraine headache, 
her attorney said Saturday.

Mrs, Mossier, 45, is accused 
with her nephew and alleged 
lover, Melvin Lahe Powers, 28, 
of the murder of her husband. 
She was stricken with the head
ache and placed under a doc
tor’s care Friday night, accord
ing to Clyde Woody 

At the end of the second 
week of the murder trial Mrs. 
Mossier had to leave the court 
because of one of the head
aches.

Woody said, however, he 
thought she would be well 
enough to return to court Mon
day. ‘ I know she will make 
every effort to be there,” he 
said

It is one of these recurring 
migraine headaches tliat plays 
a role in the sensational case 

(tn the night Jacques Mos.slcr 
was murdered nearly 19 months 
ago, Mrs. Mossier drove to a 
Miami hospital for treatment of 
a severe headache With her 
were her children. When she re
turned later to her plush Key 
Biscayne apartment, she found 
Mossier s mutilated body.

Woody said Mrs. Mossier 
would probably spend the rest 
of the weekend in bed and not 
be able to take her children 
fishing as she had planned. He 
said her brother, Hiram Weath- 
erby of Atlanta, was expected 
to take them fishing instead.

“ If she s able, there's a con
siderable amount of business we 
have to discuss in regard to 
her corporations.”  Woody said.

Monday mornuig the trial goes 
into its fourth week with the 
prosecution expected to con
tinue its parade of witnesses 
from a list of more than 200.

Die state contends it was 
Powers who bludgeoned and 
stabbed Jacques Mossier 39 
times in a plan allegedly con
ceived by him and his aunt 
Candace because Mossier stood 
in the way of a love affair be 
tween them.

3CX) W. BROWNING
S erv ice  Is O ur F irst T h o u g h t 

#  S e rv in g  A ll Fa ith s  

A  40  Y e a r  T ra d it io n  o f  

D ed ica ted  S e rv ice

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MO 4-3311

BOYS' FINE SUITS
188

Req. $19.81 Req. $23.81
|8t ilO

Rtf. $30

C a r Coats
$Q9S

R*q. $11.98 .. O
$1 188

Rsq. $14.98 ___ I I
$1 #98

Rag. $22.98 ___ l O

Boys'

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. $2 50 Reg. $3 00 Reg. $3 98

50 98 m
Sweaters Boys' Caps

$1.....  65c
50

Rag. $2.50

Pajamas
$ l 8 t

Rag. $3 ...............  I
$^88

Rag. $4 __________  Z

SPORT SHIRTS Rag. S2.S0
$150 $ ^ 9 II Rag. $3.81 U

Mony—Many FORD'S BOYS WEAR
Additionol n o  t  FRANCn NO 4-7JI2J

BARGAINS!
THE FASHION CORNER 

Wrights FaskUas Brewa-Freenaa Stare far Mea
Shag Ilawatawa far Greater Selertlaas

New Truck Law 
Passes Tests

AUSTIN. Tex (UPD-A new 
law allowing longer trucks to ' 
operate on Texas Highways has > 
passed its preliminary road 
test, but it may be some time 
before the five-month-old statute 
gets its final judgment.

Highway and Safety officials 
agree that the law passed by 
the last legislature has pro
duced no problems thus far, 
but they also admit that there 
are not enough longer vehicles 
in operation to provide a real 
lest.

It was reported that officials 
expressed pnvate concern over 
the effect of the law when it 
went Into effect in September. 
The Highway Department was 
reported worried about how the 
bigger trucks would affect road 
construction standards and high
way patrolmen were concerned 
about the possible added hazard 
on highway travel.

Sport Coats Boys' Slacks
Rag. $11.98 ’8” $o«

Rag. SJ.98 .........  JL ,

Rag. $14.98 ’11“ $091 '
Rag $5.50 ...........  O

Rag. $20.98 ’15" Rag. $7.98 $^50 
And $8.98 .............  9

C H O C O L A T E S
T 0 ¥ B H «

GIFT
WRAPPED

FOR
THAT

SPECIAL
SOMEONE

AT
GIBSON'S

TCl
PAINT m w  
FISH U TER

W ITH
DUPONT LUCITE 

W ALL PAINT

5^99 gal

R EG . $1.69
STERLING SADDLE AUTO

SNACK TRAY
AND W IND O W

99*

^ S I B S O N T ^

Discount Pharmacy
REG. $1.19 25 CU 

Coricidin Tablets 7 7 *
W f

BEG.

Coricidin Medilets 5 9 *
REG. $1.49 Clinidn 

Cold Tablets 8 7 *
Reg. .S6.98 365 ct. chewable
M ultiple___ ___
Vitomins —^

$3?9
REG. $1.79 100 a . 9 9 *' Vitamin E 50 i.u.
REG. 89c 100 Ct. 6 3 *Bayer Aspirin

If Not FUlinfi
Your Pre«crlptloo'B ..  . 

You’re Paying; Too Much

REG. 9 8 c  
S u ave

HAIR SPRAY

1

REG. $ 1 .1 9  A r re s to n

CO UG H
MEDICINE

REG. 9 8 c  15 Sch ick

IN JEC T O R

Razor Blades

4

REG. 89c 
Colgaft 4
TooHiposfe

KOTEX
REG. $ 1 .1 9  For P im p le s  &  A c n e

CLEARASIL \i

REG $1 00  V ita p o in te

HAIR j y
CONDITIONER
REG $1 .98  80 0  C t.

BOB-PINS 4

W hile Supply Lasts 
MEN'S LINED

DENIM
JACKETS

Only 14 Waterproof 
Weather Proof

Men's I $ ^ '  
JACKETS J
Giris 
WINTER 
COATS

Reg. S1Z97 Custom

FISHING FLOATS
/>

ASST. C O L O R S
AUTO FLOOR ^

MATS
FULL $ ^ 4 7  
FRO N T

FULL $ ^ 4 7  
REAR

N o . 1591 T ru e  T e m p e re d  O c e a n  C ity

BAIT CASTING REEL

Capacity  of 100 Yd. $^fc49  
15 Lb. Test Line

■

PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY

GIBSON'S 
HAS BOTH 

TEXAS 
AND

O KLAH O M A
LICENSE

't 'y ' > / ' VL/ 1 ( , V r . >' I

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY
' i' - . t *1 .F ! * ; ,1 • • ‘ ^
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WpmM’t  Editor

A STYLE SHOW and luncheon ^xxiaored by the 
Twx'ntHhjCenUuy Allegro Qub at 12;30 pjc., 14,_ 
in the Starlight Room of Coronado Inn, vdll benefit a de> 
serving Pampa High School student. The recipient of the 
proceed from the show and luncheon ia chosen by the 
club with aid of the PHS Student Council welfare com* 
mittee.

— A  —
THE FASHIONS shown on this page are only a few 

of the many spring st>les to be w-orn at home, for street 
wear, for entertaining at home and for more formal oc* 
casions that will be modeled,

. —  —
MRS. TH ) .\1JCXA,NDEIR is style show and luncheon 

chaii-man. President of the group is Mrs. Curt Beck. 
Mrs. Jack O. Miller will serve as narrator. Tickets may be 
puiThased by contacting Mrs. Jack Reeve, ticket chair* 
man, at MO 5-4034.

—  it' —
UPPER LEFT — .Mrs. Rufe Jordan models a go*en^* 
where coat dress fashioned on shift lines of lime sUa. 
Wliite gloves, black wide-hrlmmed straw sailor and black 
patent shoes complement Mrs. Jordan's costume. *

—  ★
UPP^nt CENTER — For entertaining at home In the 
ca.sual mood, Mrs. R. A. Johnson choooes a hoateaa out* , 
fit of deep gold-polished cotton. The pajamas with cropped 
top, topped by a knee-length skiff, sre trimmed nith an 
Oriental motif.

— -Ar —
UPPER RItiUT_-=-Gay eveninjp call for a feminine and 
pretty cocktail dress. Mrs. Ted Alexander la shown in a 
frock fashioned of shocking pink silk diiffon with fitted 
bodice and full-gather^ skirt. Bugle bead straps enhance 
the bodice and wai.stline of the gown.

—  A- —
LOWER LEFT A brown and white silk tweed shift 
accented by a beige straw .semi-cloche, are selected by 
Mrs. Kay Fancher for shopping trips and attending club 
nteetings.

-  A  -
LOMER CT:NTER LEFT — Mif. LeRoi Ogden, attired 
in a black and uhite tweed town-and-country suit, is sp* 
propriately dressed for almost any occasion except form
al. White .<vhark.skin trims the suit and is repeated in tha 
shell blouse. Mrs, Ogden .selected a white, lacy straw hat 
with high crown and white gloxes to complete her en
semble.

-  A -  —
LOVt'ER CENTER RIGHT — Being comfortably and 
attractively dresaed at home is an important part of any 
woman's day. Bell-bottom slacks with midriff top of navy 
blue dlltan with white polka dots in* itraduaMd «tea.*‘‘ 
modeled by Mrs. R. E. Reid, is an ideal costume to wvar 
at home.

~  A —
LOWER RIGHT — Formal evenings call for elegant 
fashions. Modeling a two-piece floor-length gown of pat
terned silk In gold tones and aqua, Mrs. Will Graham 
Ls dressed to attend any of spring’s most formal oc
casions. Gold shoes, a gold-beaded e>'ening bag and el
bow-length beige gloves make the ensemble compitie.
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I Mrs. Craig Hostess'Ctw ipUr 9 a t * r  
Valentine Dance !

iTi : QROOM tSpl) -  Mr* E 5
X vW p K T iS IB l,T io  l>« h*ld Craif antartained th« Entrc 

Pfb. II. vat (kacuued by mam- nou,  N-*dle racenUy in bar 
ban of Kappa Abba Chaptar of 
Epatai SigiiMi Alpba whoa ba

l^endielon •JJ^esla n d  W M „ ,  S J .emnizei

NMdle
boma in uark.

Tb* tltefliooa wat (pent visit- 
graop mat racaotly ia tha homa^ing MddMof naadlcwork. 
of Mrs. Cbariat Board at 7 »  i •nM.Jpr.teirt iacbidad Mran.. 
D**"* Dr- 'Allan Knorpp, Rudolph Tuckar, ‘

m viM  boaus* dutin vara Tni^t Piaklt. C. L. Udwif.
M rrU U a d  Graar, and M r t. jjimmy McCatland. Van Earl 

iRw artYoat ^ stood and Mn. Oraif.
I FoUewinf the botinctt hour ------------- ------
• saaMM of bride*, tripotay and Foot Car* TIpt '
> tarabbi* van  aajoytd j NEW YORK <UPU — Whan

Yboa* attcodinf inchidad trylnf an thoet. ■** that th* 
Mmo t .  Jo* A r  hord.  jWidast part of your foot ratta 
WBHam Allan. Cbariat Beard. i comfortably on tha widtri part 
Ira Bavlay, Jamat hYasler. idf th* thoa. tufeatU Dr. Mur. 
Dal* tejfaaa. Irvta Haneartord.! ray B. Geldttaln. preoidant of 

~FYiik"Uttar, Dmy Staphoni,Ith* Podlaliy Soctety of H aw  
iRobari Yost. Joa Taylor. Joa York.
*MiUtr. Philip McCarlay and --------------------  |
jklist Fay Colaman. , Road Tha Navt Clattifiad Ad*

Got oooarf 
the newest
tea-going
coordinates

5.^'SALTY DOG 
SCRUBBED DENIMS

Km Hy  “in’*—Krubbad cotton donim coordi- 
not** vrifh wondarful valvaty-ioft look ond fa*! 
. . .  hint of tao-tproy, marvalout '‘brokan in" 
comfort. Waor 'am for thair ina-worthy good 
looks in mitfy biu*; pinkad ond ititchad trim; 
rad-whit* cotton knit contrast in tops. Now of 
WerdA haodqvortart for tha iwingingatt fosh- 
ions in iporttwaor. Mittai' dzat S to 14.

®  pvarblouM with Insart; ®  Strlpad knit top 
g) Tha "A" tina skirt. Eoch 3 ”

(S Eonti with butfon.pockatt of woist; pinkad 
ond sHtchad finish on lags. 4 » *

Corofiodo Shopping Confer

!Joe Tooley Tells Council o f Clubs Of 
Hi Plalns-Eye Bank Chapter Functions

jAs-You-Like-lt Club 

! Has Canadian Meeting

V c

i C.AN.ADIAN (S p !)^  Mrs, R.
Ranson was hostess to the 

.As-You-IJke-lt Club recently inPampa 3oum.ll of Club* met Red Cross spoke briefly on the 
M ths City Chjb rooms with sav-; ̂ ^rk of the Red Cross. 3fie told' her home

r  r , T 'Ksnlzabon this yaar by the fail-1 Frank Chambers, Forbes Ca- 
ure of tha UF to make its goal, j sey, P. E. HiU and F. A. Blue.

\

Mrs. Rue S. Ilestond III 
nee Miss Anno M ane Pendleton

Ashton Methodist Church of 
Ashton, Md., was the scene for 
the recent wedding uniting Miss 
Anne Marie Pendleton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
C. Pendleton of Rockville, Md , 
and Rue S. Hestand III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rue S. Ilestand 
Jr. of 1930 Dogwood lane.

Rev. Carroll G. Warner pro
nounced the double-ring vows at 
2 o’clock the afternoon of Jan. 
23 Mrs. Carroll G. Warner, or
ganist, provided traditional 
wedding selections which inclu. 
ded *'Ava Maria.”

Arrangements of white chry
santhemums and white roses, 
jade palms and ferns, flanked 
by candelabra, and a white 
satin prie d I e u appointed 
the altar setting.

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father, 
the bride was lovely in a formal 
classic gown fashioned of white 
velvet The gown was designed 
adth a fitted bodice featuring a 
cowl neckline and long taper
ing sleeves terminating in petal 

i points, and an overskirt of the 
i chosen material with tulip train, 
i Her floor-length mantilla of rose 
point lac* fell gracefully from 
a satin ring. She carried a 
white velvat muff adorned with 
white camellias tied with show
ers of white satin ribbon.

! Attired identicallv in floor

Each carried a bouquet of 
moss green velvet garlands cen
tered with deep red rose buds 
Miss Marlene DeMeritte, can 
dlelighter, wore a floor-length 
gown of powder blue velveteen 
with empire lines.

.Serving as best man to the 
bridegroom was Robert R Hill 
of Lubbock, while groomsmen 
were the bride's brother. Rob
ert Kent Pendleton, and Rich 

'ard Biggs and Richard Oyster 
Ushers seating the wedding 
guests were James Day and W. 
Jay Pendleton, brother of the 
bride.

Guests were greeted in Ar- 
gy le Country Club of .\shton 
Md., St the buffet supper and 
reception held immediately fol
lowing the pledging of vows. 
The bride's table, covered with 
a floor-length white satin cloth.

ity where he will receive a 
I See PENDLETON. Page 17)

dent, Mrs. James Quary, led in 
prayer and then tunMl the 
mectiiig over ta tha vict presi
dent, Mrs. Georgia Hayes.

Mrs., Hayes, program chair
man, introduced Joe Tooley, 
craakSent of tha Hi-PlaiBs Eya 
Bank Chapter for the Panhan- i 
(De of Texas. Mr. Toolay spoke 
to tha Council on th* Ey* Bank 
program.
He said, “ Your eyes can make 

eight people see. No person is 
old that their eyes cannot be 

used to help another see.’ ’ He 
told of the transplant of an 104 
year-old woman's eye to an 8- 
year-oM girl and she could see 
as well as anyone writh one eye 
108 years old! Mr. Tooley stat
ed that the Cornea Service was 
located at St. Anthony's Hospi
tal la Amarillo and tte Lion's 
Club of Texas was sponsoring 
this program. ‘‘Every one can 
be a doner by signing the Hi- 
Plains Eye Bank form and at 
death our eyes will go on seeing 
for others, Mrs. Tooley, said.

“ A transplant must Im done 
,ln 48 hours after death, and the 
;eye removed three hours after 
i death. Let us help our doctors > 
perform a miracle," the speaki- 
er concluded.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Jim Osborne, chairman of 
house and means committee, 
invited persons to help with the 
cleaning of the kitchen. Time 
set for this project arill be Feb. 
12 at 1 p m. in the City Club 
Rooms kitchen. It was announc
ed that the piano had been tun
ed. The president presented the 
discuuion of the use of a piano 
in the Lovett Memorial Library, 
stating that the Library Board 
would appear before the Com
missioners Tuesday morning 
and club members who wished 
to presmt their viears of using 
a piano in the library ahould be 
present at the meeting^

Mrs. Libby shotweO, Execu
tive secretary of the American

Mrs. Shotwell stated that unless 
additional fundi were made 
available that the Red Cross lo
cally would have to confine its 
wmrk to services to the military 
and to disaster aiiich were the 
major responsibiUtiea of the Red 
Croat. She urged all of the club 
members to inform their club* 
of the need of the Red Cross for 
funds and see in what ways 
they could help.

The next meeting will be. 
March S in the City Club Rooms.:

Members present included 
Mmes. F. D, Teas, W. W. 
Owens, P. D. Moseley, L. S. 
Hardage. J. L. ClevelaiMl. Cla- 
dle Yorkley, Pat Murphy and 
L. P. Ward-

Stiffen and renew eld 
hats with equal parts m  
shellac and clear alcohol.

straw
clear

Read The News Clasiified Ada

O K CARPET SERVICE
orARiUirrBEn imanaNMi, BMtntcfc 
lu. tad MmHn a Mr ira*.

2108 Coffee
fwa /UrttHM 

MO ».N83

gOlXAR
COATS tJ-Z V2 PRICE!

DRESSES For Girl*
A Small Group </2 PRICE!

Maternity Sportswear
Priced from Only ......... ..............

$ J 9 8
’ Up

MANY OTHER BARGAINS!
B«gin Now To --  - •

LAYAW AY FOR EASTER!
No Service or Carrying Charge

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
Beginners Thru 14 Years 

IIS W. KlagimUl MO 4-8888

caught at each corner with lil 
lies of the valley and white wed 
ding hells, was appointed 
arlth a four-tiered wedding cake 
topped by a miniature b r i d e  
and bridegroom. Large wedding 
bells hung from the ceiling of 
the receiving rooms. Mrs. Lin
da Saylor presided at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. W. L. Smith at
tended the champaign fountain 
Mrs. Henry Nygard served the 
wedding cake and Mrs. Howard 

IFugua registered guests.
. T

; length gowns with empire styl- 
I ing. fashioned of royal blue 
velvet featuring fitted bodices 

! arlth long tapered sleeves and 
' powder blue crepe skirts, bridal 
attendants were Mrs. Terry Bu- 

. son of Fort Collins. Cok>., ma- 
j tran of honor, and Misses Peg
gy Ummerman of S a n d y  
Sfiring. Nd .^Mlss Ginger Hes- 

{ tand. tha bridegroom's sister, 
land Miss Joan Roeeberry of 
’ Silver Spring, Md , bridesmaids.

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to Williamsburg, Va 
the new Mrs. Hestand donneJ a 
light blue knit suit accented by 
darker blue accessories and lift
ed the corsage from her bridal 
bouquet. The newlyweds ^are 
making their home in CaTyon 

Mrs. Hestand is a junior at 
West Texas State University. 
Mr. Hestand. a graduate of 
Pampa High School, holds a 
Bachelors of Science Degree 
from West Texas State Univert-

,1

Monday Is

3 BIG TABLES
Assorted Fabrics

W O O L E N S ,

c o n o N S
ioFF

BLENDS ..From Rtgulor 
Price

n o M n r - S A V B  AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall'*, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Pattern* 

t a  N. Cuyler MO 4-7909
Shop Downtown ter Greater Selections

l i B
25c

Anacin
15c

St. Joseph 98cTablets Aspirin AiuMst Tablets
Only 1 5 * Only 5 * Only 5 9 *

rod Ti 
MMftG

$1.59
Holey's M>0 Flovored 

O n ly ________ 89c
Kodak Leather Field C ases  

Values up to $12.50

98*Only
$6.95 Value 

Prak-Ti-kal Vaporiier 
8 Hours

$ 3 9 5
Only

Ask O ur Cosm etician  
Janice H err

About Our Cosm etic Specials

B E A U T Y  
T R E A T M E N T  

lasts for

m eLea r
ALl-rUIFOSI COATNM

nietieSP
Au

COATtNG

JwwenieMTL

CMMkiTMiar

F R E E M A M M

$1.19
Sudden  ̂Beoufy 

Beouty Faciol Mask -  Only 69c

60c
Hole Skompoo 

O n ly _______29c
1~Only Poloroid 1 Only 1 Only

Comera F4.5 Lem Poloroid 800 Poloroid 900
with filter kit with flash k wink tite with flash

clow up kit, caw k caw ' wink lite k caw
flash unit A exposure meter 

Valued $200.00 $130.00 Value $200.00^Volue
Oaly $75 (Usad) Only $50 (Uwd) Only $75 fUsad)

Lim ifid SMpply 
Poloroid Swinger 

Cemero
$19»

111 N.Cuyler MO 5-5747
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Vows Pledged In Panhandle Rites
PANHANDLE (Spl» — Mr. 

and Mr*. Frank Dave announ
ced the wedding ihi Jan. 28 ot 
their daughter, Martha, to Lar- 

\ ry Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Elliott of Skellytown.-

Monsignor John A. Steinlage 
read the double-ring vows at 
8 30 p. in. In St. Theresa’s Cath
olic Church with a brother of 
the bride. Paul Dove and cou
sin, David Ke l l e r ,  Amarillo, 
serving as altar boys.

Mrs. Jerry Kotara, Groom, 
was organist

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown., of white bridal taffeta, 
made with a molded bodice 
with long pointed sleeves, and a 
full skirt which fell into a cha- 
|el train. Lace appliques ac
cented the neckline, the waist
line and the lront.ol the skirt 
Her veil of bridal illusion was 
attached to a rose headdress

MCRLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Warner RUnipa
LA BONITA 

BEAUTY SALON
304 N. West MO 8-5611

She carried a bouquet of white: 
roses.

' Honor attendants were Mrs. 
Russell Page of Amarillo, sis
ter of the bride, matron of hon
or, and Miss Carolyn Goodson 
of Panhandle, maid of iKmor. 

i Best man was Pat McKeman 
:of Skellytown, with D. D. Ho>* 
:nien of Amarillo, brother-in-law 
; of the bride, serving as grooms* 
man.

I Bridal attendants wore formal 
green satin sheaths ,  with 
matching lace jackets and rose 
headdresses of satin. They car
ried a long stemmed red rose.

Wedding guests were received 
in the home of the bride's par' 
ents following the ceremony. 
"The bride’s table was covered | 
with a cutwork cloth. Table* 

‘appointments were of crystal- 
I and silver.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elliott are liv
ing in Borger, where they are 
students at Frank Phillips Ju
nior College. Mrs. Elliott, a 
I Panhandle High School gradu
ate, had previously attended 
! Texas Technolgical University. 
'Mr. Elliott, a White DeerHigh 
{School graduate, has been at- 
1 lending Frank Phillips.

Fine Feminine Fashions

Drastic Reductions on all Remaining 
Winter Fashions

Comparative too ridiculous to list

ALL PURPOSE COATS
$ 1 0 n s ' 1 9
$24 ’ 2 9

SUITS
$19 $29 $39
$49

DRESSES
$69

$5 $10 $15
$20 $24 $29

WINTER SLEEPWEAR
$3 $5 $7

9

ROBES
$5 $7 $12 $15

HANDBAGS -----

$2 $3 $5 $7
$9 $12 $15

Jewelry .................................... 2̂ Price

SPORTSWEAR
Slclrfs Sweaters
Blouses Jackets
$2 $3 $5
$7 $9 $12

The Fashion Corner of Pampa
t n  N. Cnyler MO 4-46SS
Fbrd Boys Wear. Biwn-Fivcman Store for Men
SHOP DOWNTOW N FOR GRI-l^TER SEI.EtTIONS

#  Pendleton
(Continued From Paga It) 

Masters la Biology Dagraa

-NUPTIAL EN’ENTS
Pre-nuptial cotirtaMaa axtaad- 

jad tha brtda iadiiAsd aa am- 
aouttcemant laa ghraa by Om 
brlda’a motbar followed bjr •  
riiower boated by Mra. PrafI 
DtMaritto la Silvar Spiiag. 
lid.: aa anaouncemaat coffaa 
givea in Pampa by tha aaatlig  
of the bridegroom, and a show
er given la the home at lira. 
Elbert Walker who waa aisfslad 

Mnfies. Tad MaaMa. Wakhm 
Moore, C. J. McNaugMaa, H.
H. Boynton and Aubrey Joaaa.

: Mr. and Mrs. Haataod. par̂  
ants of tba blrdegroom. honor
ed members of the wedittag par
ty at a rehearsal dinaar the eve- < 
Ring preceding the wedding 
rites. The event was held In 
Lake Wood Country Club of s 
Rockville. Md.
Out-of-town wedding gucats in- 

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Rue S. 
Hestand. parents of the bride
groom. and Miss Giagar llca- 
tand, the' bridegroom's sister, 
all of Pampa: Mr. and Mra.  
John R. Pendleton of Fort Laa- 
dardale, Fla., graadpareots ofi 
the bride; Robert R. Hill of
I, ubbock; Mrs. Howard Fugate
of Amarillo, aunt of the bride; 
Mrs. Terry Busoa of Fort Col
lins, Colo., and John Rej-noida 
of Bainbridge, Md. j

n r  PAMPA OAILT 1 0 ^  
SUNDAY. PlSUnJARY i ,  h m
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M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED —  M r. orwl Mrs. Poul Guthrie 
of 1340 Christine ore onrx>uncir>g today the nriorrioge of 
their daughter- Ruth Anne, to Jomes Anson Storms, son 
of M r. orid Mrs. J . B. Storms of 1337 OurKQn. The 
couple was married on Nov. 21 in Duront, Okie. Miss 
Guthrie ottervled Texas Christian University. She ploru 
to continue her educotion at North Texas State University. 
M r. Storms, o groduate of North Texas State University, 
is employed in Dallas where the couple is making their 
home ot 8550 Sweetwater.

Far Ceate Back la Big Way 
For the past few yaars the fur 

coat bowed out to the cloth coat 
for daytime wear. 11111 wintar 
it's b^k in a big way. From 
seal to mink the furs art back 
for day In btauUful slimmad- 
down stylaa.

Ĵ,nnan.. PINAL CLOSEOUT;-

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FALL MERCHANDISE
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS

5 0 < ^ o  T O  7 0 < %  *
A L S O  W A T C H  F O R  $-DAY BO N U S SP EC IA LS  

FO R  O N E  D A Y  O N LY  1

H NAL CLOSE-OUT DRESSES
Limited 
SeiectkNi 
Come 
Enrty!
Few Party

Rag. Values to $49.95

O fficers Elecfed by T C  Allegro Club
Present at the meeting were 

Mmes. Ted Alexander. Curt 
Beck, Kay Fanchar, Will Gra
ham, R. A. JohnaoB, Edward

TwenUeth Century Allegro,held Feb. 14 at the StariigM i
Gub met recently in the hometjiooni of Coronado Inn. Chsudes Walsh 
of Mrs. Curt Beck. 1940 Fir. ______________B lunanm waun.
Mrs. Jack Miller was co-hostess.

The study of ‘’Giants of HU- 
tory’* was continued with Mrs.
R. E. Reid presenting a pro
gram on "Cicero” and Mrs.
Charles Walsh speaking on 
• Rodin ”

Included

-------$ D A Y  BO N U S S P E C IA L
NEW SPRING SHIFTS

— Beautiful Oolori
—All New Washable 

Fbbrks
—Over 200 To Salact 

From

Sim  5 to IS 

6 to 38 

I I A U
Rag. W

‘ P O S m v n ,Y  ONE DAY ONLY

During the business meeting 
officers elected were president. 
Mrs. R. A. John.son; vlce-presl- 
denL Mrs. Curt Beck; secretary, 
Mrs. Edward Keffer; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Walsh; parlaman- 

itarian, Mrs. Kay Prancher and 
reporter, Mrs. Gene Lunsford.

Plans were then finalized for 
the Luncheon Style Show to ba

FriigIdailT W’ashen are-se good that

CROSSM AN'S
. . guarantee* that you wW not xpetid oae dime
on parts and Her\ioe on these Jet Aotloa Waahera.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

$D A Y  B O N U S S P EC IA L
EXTRA SPECIAL GROUP
New Spring

DRESSES
Regular f  1935 to $59.95

Now $13.30 to $39.95

OFF )

n m

NEW sraiNa oouxts a n d  f a b b k n

DISPLAY FLOOR MODEL! 
DEMONSTRATOR SALE

JU ST IN 
TIME F O R . . .

ECONOM Y 
M ODELI

I NOW

• 5 « “Only

YOUNG BUDGET* 
aowlng maohlna 
by SINGER

z ig -z a g !

l9 5
Only

(m m  ser M aiM)
BTYLB-MATE* 

aawtnc nsaehina
bySINCER

B A T T E R Y
O P E R A T E D
/ •

F I N A L
•  PARTYIGKKTMLDRBSES
•  m x  FfiNCNIOQM 

MEm-iOSniCS MCUKD
m  A N D  

U P

50*“7fr
SPORTSWEAR SALE!

n

O f f

Only

195
•■Irsi

t f  RPM  
Phonograph 
by SINGERTOPNOTCHUSED SEWING MACHINES V a rio u s  M a k e s

Z IG -Z A G S
from  * 2 8 “

Other Models from^9 ^
ao DAT MONEY aACK OUAaAITTBa
If n*i •■tiaftva ratara
maehlna la thoa whara aarchaaae tar 
rataae  at fa ll  ax teh a ia  fr ia a

L im iiad  S ioekt Com a in  todajrt

1 I^ (« new for tomorrow k af S IN  C E R today!SINGER
214 N. (^ylcr MO S-2383

FA B R IC  SP EC IA LS
A  yd.

54” WOOLENS 
REG. $3.91 
36”, SUEDE CLOTH 
REG. $l.9g
NEW SHIPMENT 
DOHED SWISS
45’;— .....................
SPRING WOOLENS 
54”
BRANDED COHON 
RAYONS 54"
UW N PRINTS
45” ......................
Loti of 
R tm n on fs

•  SWEATERS
Imported and Domeatk

•  CAPRI PANTS
Wool, Ootton, Orion

•  SKIRTS
Wool, Cotton, Orion '

•  BLOUSES
Prints and Sotkii

0  SPORT SETS
2 and 3 Pc. Sets OFF!

SALE 
BETTER 
C O ATS

Up To

O FT* '

Finoi Close Ou 
Untrirnmed 

and Fur-Trimme

’2 r  T. ‘125

I

L IN G G R IE  S A U

5 0 % "
C M los ^  ’
M p i
M o  D a i Btr

,1
JPERFUME
• SSL *Toaf ^
. Ra0. $6. 75

S O C K S  & 
M O O D S  

507. O F F  
N O W  k r m a a a ]

SALE! 
ROBES 
GOWNS 

NKUGEES
Up To

SO'*
NOW AND UP I

SHOE! I
P< .̂ '5,95 to S ll-f *»

I

S I N G E R Shop

NOW

‘Tampa't Fakhlon Center'*
DimnloW'M 

Pam ^ 

For Greater 

SeleefkHls Na

almmtk
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T o r c h b i a r e r t  C l a s s  M e e t s  in  G r o o m
M I O O I I ^ )  -M r. Mn.

Cm Im  J. IM w ft aad Mr. Md 
Mn. Martka Ballajr w«ra Itosti 
M lw  ewdOy naattac M ttM
frrieaarM^ ClaM heM raeent- 
Ijr M PiBwrrtiir Halt M Pint 
MalhadM Qaireli. '
 ̂ QaM pnatdMrt. J. L. Cran-,

MM RuttUMdl aad J. L. Oraa»«

JH C C P U ^ i PreienUd at ̂ n u a  f  B a lt
mm. Lev wort veat to Mn. 
M. W. RoyaokU aad Louis 
itetlMrdt.

Odvrt preseat ware Rail Aa* 
drove, ArlaCus fUithardt. Mn. 
Louie Jtuthardl. M rs. !*» 
Cnarsar, Rea. M. W. Reynolds,

I Beal far tiM TaD Girl | Prelude heavily soUad anas 
The tall girl wlU look her best of garmenti such ae colUrg. 

|.n prin^. etyln. HarH -
jwrap^d cMts. blouson dresses «

*aped and prepannlTt lor the Uun- 
.1 dering pncaee.

j and-beautll»rily 
jshapad Jmits.

and Mrs. a  T . Baker Jr., 413
Graham. Miss Vernon was es
corted by Myron Scribner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scribner 
of 300 Miami, and Miss Galli-,|

r, pcasided att a short huat-iMr, aad Mrs. Glynn D. Har> 
at which tUaa n il aad Mr. aad Mn. Waltar

sara aalactad for antar* 
ia aMMtha.

a i f  4S wara played wWi 
Mra foiag la Mn. Aria-

Garmoa. e r

more was escorted by Bobby ;■ 
Bright, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. j| 
A. Bright of 805 S. Barnes.

McLoiiglilin't
q U A U TY

FURNITURE
S. Cayler MO 4-4Nl|

D u n ic jj^ 's

Coronodo C«nUr 
In Onr

Ptrfumo Bor

A P P R O V E D M E

: «  TUVACh£
J U N 6 L E  G a r d e n ia LCC BEST PLEDGE — Miss Donna Bowen, center, is being 

crowned os Las Cresas Club's "Best Pledge of \966, 
ot the club's onnuol retentotion Boll held recently in

-ii'

Storlight Room of Coronodo Inn. Pigcir^g the crown on 
Miss Bowen is M iu  Morcio McDonald, best pledge for
lost yeor. Miss Bowen was escorted by & ry  Croftoo, who 
is shown watching the crowning ceremony.'

4 0  '

■y
K\

s'*-.

■“■i/ v'
;ii ■

>r

s .
favorite fragrance  

o f  the w o rf(fs  
m ost

beautiful woman

1.00
fWhane S.00 AOO 1S.00 
•M r  N ftam e  AM AOO t.OO 
Mil f̂lHMaie AOO 7XX> 
Duedag Powder AOO

TUVACH£J
la

CORONADO CENTER

•

K iim ueM , S ie v e d
C A N D I E S

.  Fos, rout
ViUNTIIII.:.

DANCING — Miss DonrKi Jonrvs ond escort, Jimmy Baker, 
ore shown enjoyirtg on evening of dancing following Miss 
Jo rrvs' presantotion ot tha boll.

Jan'na Braxton Marks Birthdate

FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS
S3.35 to SIOXX)

RED 
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2 oz. soe
1 lb. S2 10 
1 3/4 H>. 3.40

Jan'na Braxton was honored] 
with a party to celebrate her 
seventh birthday recently by 
her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. 
James Braxton of 1117 E. Darby.'1 

I spy, musical chairs, the gum 
race, the quiet game and other 
games ware enjoyed by guests.

Helping mark the occasion 
were Darrell Floyd, Donnie 
Hicks, Sherry Hicks, Giury Kel-j

ler. Gay Kerksieck,. LaDean 
Nay, Richard Oney. Brenda 
Rape. Jon Rape, and Keilcy 
Tucker

Re-wrap packaged beef bought 
in stores. Most wrappings used 
by stores permit air to enter 
the package. '

ReiM The News Classified Ads

LAST D A Y  OF OUR

WINTER CLEARANCE
r :M.A

ASSORTED ' 
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box $1.60
2R). box 3.1S

- '■'fJ. '

V A L C M T lN rS  D A Y  IS  M O N D A Y F S B R U A R Y  14

M A N Y  ADDED SPECIALS M O N D A Y

m. ...Jrt-oCanei
Y O U N G  F A S H IO N S
1S17 N. Hofanrt MO 4-7776

2 t l l
t 3T
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Dunlap's
Coronado CtnTor

All Our Rtmoining Fall ond Wintsr

Voluos *=̂ 0,

fe.iJ 'J

1 P ®
\

PRESENTED — Miss Barbara Gallimore is shown follow- ! 
ing her presentation ot Los Cresas Club's Presentotion 
Boll. Bobby Bright, Miss Gollimore's escort, is shown j 
escorting lUr from the stoge. '

Miss Donna Bowen, daughter an evening of dancing to the mu- j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowe of sic of tha "Swing Kings" | 
1117 E. Francis, was crownedifrom Canyon.
"Best Fledge of 1966" by Las> Silver mobiis and silver half 
Cresas Club at its annual Pre-i moons and stars hung from the 
sentation Ball. \ ceiling of StarUght Room. The

Other pledges presented at'same motifs decorated the stage 
the ball, held recenUy in Stir- backdrop. The pledges were 
light Room of Coron^o 1 n n presented beneath a greenry 
were Mi.ss Donna James, daugh- entwined arelfway. As each 

Ijter of Mr. and Mr ;. Robert. pledge was presented she was 
James of 1435 E. Francis: Miss given a long-stemmed yellow 
Sharrnn Vernon',' daugWer of i rose by her escort.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vernon,! Miss Bowen was crowned by 

|,northeast of the city,,and Miss4^Mi5i_M*j::cja McDonald, l a s t  
Barbara Gallimore. daughter oft year's best pledge, w-ho also pre- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gallimore i sented her with a bouquet of yel- 
of 700 N. Wells. jlow roses.

Miss Vtig:nia Weins, LCCi To conclude the evening. LCC 
president, gave the welcome ad-'members and guests enjoyed a 
dress and Miss LetiMa Rut- buffett dinner at Uie Graham 

||led<;e 'mtrodarrd ttre |ili*dgea. "home. '  . -
Sponsur.s of the group are Mrs. | Miss Bowen wgs e.scorted by 

.Ben Graham and Mrs. Joe Gary Crafton, son of Mr. and 
Rutledge. Mrs. C. L. Crafton of 406 N.

Follow in? the present.ition, Rober.a. Miss James’ escort 
membsr.s and guests enjoyed,was Jimmy Baker, son of Mr.

Lovely styles! See them in favorite mater
ials including felts, fur blends, feathers, 
velours and others. In your choice of favor
ite colors.

ii

finf

REFRESHM ENT TIM E ~ Pousing for a few minutes from 
on evening of dancing- Miss Sharon, Vernon is being
served retireshments by her escort, Myron Scribner, ot
LCC's Presentotion Bol

'
G L e  ^

WIIATINE j /  
nE\liTS,.j

A beeutiful Vilentine Heart says, " I love You 
as no other gift can say it. And when the Heart 
you givo Is packad with Pangburn'a Milk and- 
Honay Chocolates, you art giving tha finest that 
money can buy.

See our display of Valentine Heart! from |2.25 U> $11501

H i • 1 a n d M  Pharmacy
1M7 N. Hobart MO 4-2504

D u n l o .

Coronodo Conttr
Sportswtor

Doportmont

, 'advertised in Mademoiselle

ĥip’î hore
exclusive: 
authentic 
oxford in 
50% polyester, 
50% cotton

Oxford with crisp new beauty that lasts.
Correctly rolled button-down collar, all the '  
traditional touches. Pale, deep tones. 28 to 38.

Coronado Center 
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear

New From

Lillian Lussell
^ !te lî atulana

$ 1 1 .0 0

Novelty monotone No-Iron Cotton Print !■ 
the coat shlfL accented with two large 
pockets. In red or 'black. Sizes 10 to IR.
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JENNINGS - SHEW MAKER 
Annauncemant is mode ol tho 
engogemenf ond opp^ooch- 
ing marnoge of Miss Donna 
Sheryl Jennings of Tulia to 
Jimmy Don Shewmoker of 
225 N. Sumner. The bride- 
elect IS the daughter of Mrs. 
R. Herschel Jennings of Tulio 
ond the lote Mr. Jennings. 
She was groduoted from Tulia 
High School and ottencud 
Lubbock Christian College 
ond Hording College, Searcy. 
Ark Her fionce is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F S*̂ ew- 
moker of Pompo. He is a 
graduate of Pompo High 
School and attended Lubbock 
Christion College. The wed
ding hos been planned for 
April 23 in the Centrol 
Church of Christ in Tu lia .

CO RO NAD O
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One Cent Sleepwear Sale
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 

GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE for
Tremendous Values From A Famous 

Manufacturer of Lodies Lingerie
$11.00 Nylon R o b e s  2 f o r M  V

1
ARRIVED TOO LATE! B ought To  Sell for 3.99

8.00 Long Shift Gowns
$6.00 Nylon P a jam as----
$9.00 Shorty Pa jam as-----
$8.00 Shorty Pa jam as----
$7.00 Nylon G o w n s ...........

2 for ’8°' 
2 for ’6“' 
2 for * r  
2 for ’8°' 
2 for 7"'

BkOW N-SbiTZ —  Mr. ond 
Mrs. H. M. Brown of 700 
Deone Drive onnounce the 
engagement orxl approoch- 
ing marrioge of their daugh
ter, Lindo Goil, to Thomdi 
Sterling Seitz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloude Seitz of Miomi. 
The wedding is plonned for 
Feb. 25 in First Methodist 
Church Chopel.

D u B a L F L R T K

mm

Select from this group of lovely Nylon Tricot 
Sleepwear for this One Day Only.

SAVE M ONDAY ONLY

.  While 180 Pair Last! Famous
/ CANTRECE NYLONS

The Nylon Hose that clings to your 

log. Cannot bag or .sag. Now colors.

Famous Brand Gotham G old  
Stripe. Reg. $1.35 Seamless Ny- 

ns. Limited.— ---------—

featuring

5
COMPLEXION
ESSENTIALS

•t tr»m§ndout savings

Craam. lot.
refuUr1y$2.7«

NOW$i.w  

SMnYtn in W t lo&e.
' ftfrisrlytSIS 

N O W iija
«

SVtaFInaiafLeHoa. ■oe;|
regtilarly $2 00 f*'

NOWtiJo

yt«agPratiIie*Creaai,i
4'/« OS. rtguUrly 1400 *

NOW)

Small Group 69c

WHITE

TOWELS
3s’l

White Cannon Towels. Slightly 
soiled. Limit 6 please!

SAVE $1! Dorothy Gray

DRY SKIN

LOTION
$100

Reg. $2 Now ■
Limited quantity of this fine quality 
famous name Dry Skin Lotion.

SPECIAL GROUP LADIES

COATS
Lovely all wix>l tailored Coats from famous Mill 

Fabrics. Your choice of 3 styles in t w o fabrics. 

Blacks, Red, Beige and mixtures ideal to wear for 
Spring. ■ ~ ~

Values h> 99c

FABRICS
Yds. $ 1

Calico Prints, Popart Prints 
and others in a aide selection 
of col(»^. Ideal for Sportswear 
and shifts.

UNBLEACHED
DOMESTIC

Yds. n
36 inch. Unbleached Do

mestic fcH* many uuses.

Vlbraaaa* Cran* Meegeit
___ ibt/ rttularlySSSe*

N0W$M »

Ki-laod
Pharmacy

ITtr N. Hobart MO 4-2SM

One Small Group Ladies

DRESSES
Original prices are forgotten in this group. Shop 
Early. . .

$ 9  , . $ 1 9

Vs
LAST CALL! Ladles and Misses

SPORTSWEAR
Pontê  Skirts, Sweotere PRICE

also other Sportswear price items Reduced to clear 
to moke roDm for New Spring merchandise.

CHILDREN^ SNOW
.................... $ | »

For Girls and Boys. Size 7 to 12 and 1 to 
6. Insulated plastic in red, white, brown 
and block. Similar to illustration. Shop 
Eoriy for size selection,

BOOTS

SALE! CHILDREN'S DRESSES
»  *  l «  Rig. l i  «  »  Rgg. ,10  4  111

* 2 -  ^ 3  ^  ~  * 5
Winter Dresses In a good selection of sizes ond 

colorS.'^ut some in layaway today!

HALF PRICE SALE OF 
BEDSPREADS
Regular $] 8. to $34 Now

‘ 9 t o ’ 1 7
From the dazzling collection of Belgem 
Spreads. The Jezebel, keepsake a n d  
DIomond Dot. Full and twin sizes.

Limited Quantity: Rag. SIOZX)

BEDSPREADS
Your choice of Famoua Morgan 
Jonee Speards. FViIl and twin tixea.

CLEARANCEI Rag. $4.99 oihI $5.99 Fin* QuoHly

BLANKETS $
your choice of aolkl oolora or prints in nylon bound acrylic Mend Btenkets. Sim 72 x 90 and 
90 X 90.

SPORT SHIRT SALE

Reg. *4 reduced l o ... '2

Reg. ’5 reduced t o .... *2"

Reg. ’6 reduced to '"  *3
your choice of solid colors ond pretty 
plaids.

All Reduced to Half Price
DRESS SHIRT SALE
Reg. $5.00 . .  Now »2“
Reg. $5.95 . .  Now »3“
Reg. $6.95 . .  Now »3“
Reg. $8.95 . . .  Now »4“
Entire stock of Fall Fancy Stripe 
Dress Shirts reduced.

Mens Fancy

SWEATERS

V2 PRICE
Reg. $9. to $18.95 Now $4.50 to $9.50. 
Cordigons and Pullovers, Wools and 

Wool Blend
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in 1906. Nla« of them are wom- 
- W W  YORK (LTD -  Want en.

Uva to 100? Bo born a firi Tht company 'adds that 
loafer Wo epan of fe- women parchaMro af aimuitioa. 

jM le f it proved by flfures from which fuarantee ipcoino for life, 
^  New York Life iBsuraace outnumber men two to one. 

which reveal! that It haa — ---------------

100 yean old or oidS. T *  N e »f C T w i f c r ^

W ! J s J / a ! J u i  3 iB r d . 4  n k E m ^ jHusband's Night 
lls Scheduled by

) O U A U W r  I (

Waalim arc ae food that

CROSSM AN'S
that you w iR net opead a«o dime 

i'\ parta and aervioe on three Jet AriioH Waidieie.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

The Fanrily Bucket 

Kentucliy Filed Chicken
 ̂ U  nlecei 

Ken. Pried nileken

Caoniry Gravy 
t Homemade 

K<»Uo

Soufhwesterners
the fi At tiie recent maetiBg of 

* Soufhwesterners (Ttub, the meet
ing day of the group was chang- 
 ̂ed from the second a p d 
fourth Thursday of each month 
to the first and third Thursday. 

I Mrs. James Lee was hostess 
to the group in her home at 720 

, N. Neison.
I Those present completed 
i plans for a Husband's Night to 
I be held Feb. 19.

During the locial hour secret 
pal gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. I..arry Anderson. Brooks 
Hubbard, .Norman Flaherty,
 ̂Scott J.angford, James Lee,

Bill Wilson and Tommy Corco- 
TM .

o ffe r

clean-up!

c o a t s
fur-trims, were J130, 5'

Hair Curling
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Women 

will spend more than ever in 
1966 at their hairdressers, pre
dicts Bruce S. Gelb, president 
of Clairol, Inc. _ _

He says beauty salon sales 
should surpass 12 billion in 
1966, a 100 per cent increase 
over the $I billion spent in 
1958,

 ̂■>knit coats, were S90,

Dill
61 ^  
of m

5f» Mrs. Alphonse Brormon 
nee Miss Myrno Cotnenne Hoiduk

bride chose a two-piece cham
pagne bonded lace knit suit, 
with matching accessories. She 
lifted the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Brorman graduated from 
Pampa High School in 19 6 
where she was vice-president 
Las Cresas Social Sorority. She ^  
is a registered nurse, having 
graduated from St. Anthony’s - 
School of Nursing in Amarillo 
in 1964 .She* was employed at
Drs. Falkenslfiin and__Eld£T._
Clinic in Pampa prior to her 
marriage .Mr. Brorman gradu- «  < 
ated from Hereforj^High School " i  
and IS engaged in fanning 8 "" 
miles South of Vega. ^

> Pre-nuptial courtesies extend- ■  ̂
>d to the cpiijde Included a bri- 
dal shower iiT White Deer oh

rain or shine, were $15

l 0 9 9
all-purpose coafs

car-coats 

ski jackets 

untrim coats

to

The Perfect Stiftidav Dinner

C aBM O U771
You Order Will Be Rcody

Wedding voew were solemniz
ed at a nuptial high mass on 
Feb. S, in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church of White Deer, for Miss 
Myrna Catherine H a t d u k. 
daughter of Mr end Mrs. Fred 
Haiduk of Groom, and Alphonse 
Brorman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brorman of Hereford.

Mrs. Laddie Kotara. organist; couple will be at home at Here-1 Jan. 16 and a stag party for Mr. 
played traditional wedding mus- ford. For her wedding trip the,Brorman in Vega on Jan-. 30. j 
ic for the processional and re-̂ <

i

large group— $40 fo $100

knit suits
cessionsl.

Vocalist and director of the 
choir, Mrs. John Garcia, sang 
"Ave Maria” by Gonoud during 
the mess. As the couple knelt 
before the blessed mother's al
tar. she sang the traditional “ On

Texas. Rev. Jerome Hancox of-'jhij, pav. O Beautiful Mother, 
flcialed tba double-nng cere- a  pert of the bridal bouquet 

ftnony. _  was lifted and placed on this
■ ' ■ i i  mm a a  mSTwm ■ ■  altar.

P R l i

114 N. Your Now REXALL Sfort Hours 
Cuyfar SUPER DRUG STORE 7:30 o.m.-7 p.m.

Pricat Good 
Mon-Tues-Wad

■' Assisting at the altar as aco
lytes were Erie and l^eroy Hai
duk, cousins of the bride.

H  The bride was given in mar. 
*  riage by her father. She wore a

■ white formal length modified 
A-line gown of candle light

■ satin. The gown was decorated 
with re-embroidered a I e c o n

■ lace appliques with tiny seed 
pearls. It featured long petal 
point sleeves, a scooped neck- 

I  line and a detachable chapel

II

KYLES' DOUBLE

M O N D A Y
TU ESD A Y

Come by, fry on these style-right Shoes in 
favorite colors! Be sure you save. Browse 
through these selections, try on Shoes until you
find what you want. Widths AAAA-C.

Reg. t u t .  MeUl

Around Hm  Nock Mirror
Keg.

Ptpsodtnf
TooHipotto

Reg. S1j6S, 13 os.

Dr. Pitreo
Protcription

train with the same detail as

■ that on the gown. The bride's 
two-tiered finger-length veil of

■ illusion was flattered with scal
loped imported lace and tiny 
seed pearls. It fell from a seed 

m  pearl crown. She wore a single

last day! 100% wool
flat knif matching 

sweaters and skirts
$20 to $25 regularly
finest dyed-to-match knit separates 
—  several sweater styles to choose 
from.

regulor 9.00 -  overage or tolls

stretch pants

DO, U  ( B .  ^

' t  F a rO f i l »n * * * ^ * *  
ription I ^
. T.00

Your Monty Buys More

'PAR' 72 
GOLF BALLS In a Rfs!

strand of pearls. Her bouquet 
consisted of white stephanotis, 
feathered earnatiohs and a 

'white cattieya orchid in a cas- 
j  arrangement
* 1  Q Q  ' Matron of honor was Mrs. 

■ m  Lewis Rogers of Pampa Brides-
«  matrons were Mrs. Harr\- flai- Reg. $2.00 Pint H  duk of Canyon, sister-in-law of 

c e / M IA IA  B  the bride, and Mrs. Edgar F're-
^ 'r ic h  of Hereford, sister of the o o l  bridegroom. They wore identi-

KAZ M IST I
For Nasal Congestion

Aerosol Instant 
Modicatod

LADIES' SUEDE DRESS SHOES
^5Entire Stock -  Values to $ 16.99

by Vitality, Khythm Step, Miss Wonderful

group fine brands -  were to $6

lailbred shirts
S

p r.

LADIES DRESS SHOES
All kinds., .including brown and black leathers, 
some platinum. Values to $14.99 and .$1B 99.

SHOP o» 00, f . ” ' i Dtuq Store
Pine Bath 

Oil
cal formal-length dresses of

m  mint green crepe accented by $( or $

a l  3 Hoiid Size G ikes Ayer 
CREAM SOAP, rug. $2.50

00

R «f-M e . Aatrlng-O-Sol

;  MOUTH W ASH  2 ^ 1
iU - "*
i i '  ' MS

'1^M

iCabk 630-120-127
Blocks W hir.

F I L M
3 1 * 1 .0 0

Fever Thermometer
CaftifWd %m 00

Reg. $1J29, Hot Uther

Schick Shaving Cream

2  ■- 1 .00

emerald green satin. Accessor-

■ ies included emerald green sat
in pill box hats with circular il-

■ lusion veils and shoes to match^ 
Each carried cascading bou-' 

• quets of green tinted carnations

■ trimmed with emerald green 
velvet ribbon. |

■ Best man and brother of the 
bridegroom was Jimmy Bror-

■ man of Hereford. Groomsmen 
were Harry Haiduk of Canyon,

dyed-to-match | 
sportswear

V a  to V a  OFF
Big-Group: Ladles’

Handbags
Carpet Bags Included

iVdM S y
T* S f.tf

Ladies’ First Quality

Hosiery
Many New Shades 

#  Prs, Only

>

dresses
TOOTH BRUSHES

Auerfed ^  
Stylet ^ fer

Reg 01 41, lOOmg, lOO's
Vitamin C Toblotg im
Reg. me, aoo’s
St. JoMph Aspirin 2i11.00
Reg. 01.79 for Athletes Foot
DESENEX Powdar .1.
Reg. 88c Bean Bag
Sofofy Ash Troys 3;$1.00
teckai* at n

GOLF TEES 4 bags

Reg . 89c

Rolaids
Antacid Mints

00

100 Count
Box of

Envelopes

31*1“

brother of the bride and James 
Paetzold of Hereford Ushers 
ware Johnney and Raymond 
Brorman of Vega, cou.sin* of 
the bridegroom, Bert tfaiduk of 
White Deer and Adrian Hai- 

H  duk of Amarilk), uncles of the 
"  bride. '

I. The church was decorated 
with tall arrangements of white'

■ gladioli adorning the altars. 
The pews of honor were desig-

■ natod by white satin bows.
Imme^ately following the. 

ceremony a reception, buffet ■

■ supper and dance was held In 
the Parish Hail. The bride's

■ table was centered with a three,. 
tiered wedding cake topped.,

■ with a miniature bride and • 
groom. Mrs. Kenneth Hebert of

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
One Group
Values to $11.99 and $12.99

pr.

win+Br -fcaliclay

$ C  $

Children's House Slippers ôw 1̂ pr. final clearance!

Um  Out^^Loyowa^MPoĵ ^

6 J ine  ^lioed
Beaumont, sister of the bride-

■ groom, registered the' guests. 
Mu|ic for the dance was provid-

■ ed by Paul Appleton's orches- 
trs

_  After a wedding trip to New || 
H  Orleans, La., and Florida the

The Home of Florsheim and City Club Shoes» 
lOe N. Coyler MO 9-94421

SIOP DOWWTOWN FOR BREATER SELECTIONS y

purses

textured nylons 

[jewelry

sport sox
>

sport shoes

HanPirl
AprI
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Abby Doesn't Want To 
Go Bacl( TbrBananas

Central Baptist Wm U Circles Study Miss ion Book, 'Panama, the Land Between'

PKAR ABBY: You made »uch 
I  uss about the teacher who as- 
sii{ncd her studcnta the task of 
mrAint! a "family tree.”  You 
s;id It was an "invasion of pri- 
v ’cy.”  You showed your hand. 
Abby. I’ll wajjer that you have 
never written to a genealogical 
Kocic.y rc'iuesting that they 
trace your lam'ly tree. Are you 
a.raid of wiiat taev might find?

C. J.
DK.MI C. J. L.: No. I m afrihl 

they mieht scad me back a 
b'lBCh nf bananas.

T)FAR ABDV; Is it permissi
ble lor a girl to wcur ht.- grand
mother’s diamond for an en
gagement ring? It is a per.'ect 

. ^vo-carat diamond in an old- 
fashioned setting. I would wear 
It just as it is so as not to de
tract from the sentimental val
ue. My parents say that I may 
have it if I want it. The man 1 
am going to marry is in the ser
vice, and his money could be 
used in other ways. Besides, 
I'm sure ha couldn't afford to 
get me a ring to comoare wiLi 
my grandmotlier's. Would this 
be proper ■*

DEAR SE.NTIMENTAL: Aa 
engagement ig a coir,"act of 
hearts. The ring if from the 
man to his beloved to let the 
whole world la It. Just aa 
eentsy-w eentoy diamond from 
your Intended would have more 
“ sentimental" va’ne thou gran 
ma's perfect two-carat rock. If 
the diamond were his grand- 
Tmither ,̂" tr wonid be.Ttne. Tot 
bad, the wrong grandmother 
had the rock.

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow, 
S3 years old. I have two chil
dren. Last year my husband 
was killed on his job in an in
dustrial accident. I was award
ed a large sum of money (I su
ed). All the figures were in the 
Mwspapsr. so the whole town 
knows my business. I do have 
some cash, but I put most of 
the money into trusts for the 
children's education and future. 
I have been besieged with 
phone calls from people who 
have an eligible man they want 
to fix me up with. I hardly 
know tome of these people;̂  and 
others never paid any attention 
to me before the newt got out 
that I won my suit. I am lone- 
soma and would like to marry 
again, but how can I tell who it 
“ for real”  and #ho is interest- 
•d In me for my money?

ROCKS IN THE BOX
DEAR ROCKS: Don’t accept 

any dates arraaged by people 
you “hardly k"*w,” Awd inform 
those vow do date Miat yanr 
money Is "tied ap” In trusts for 
yonr children. Many will re
treat Into the woodwork. Those 
who rem"ln are “for real.’’

They’d p.-rfer sometbhig hi 
•’currency" green. A»d If y«w 
go. vOu'U aho he addfaig a IH- 
tle tap to the party.

Problems? Witte to Abby. Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
person»l reply, enclose a stamp
ed, ijf -addressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 09700. Los 
Angeles. Calif., for Abb  y’s 
booklet.."How to Write Letters
tor Ah Occ^stnns."

rirytot of tho Coatral Rafrtiat 
W’MU met recently to begin the 
study of tho mUskm book “Pas- 
ama, tho Land Between. ”

: ANN DUDLEY CIRCLE met 
at the church. Mrs. N. R. Lowe 
reed '̂ ..thc Jirayer calendar aad 

JMrs. 1,. O. RoenfeMt offmwd 
’the opening prayer. Mrs. L. B. 
Paden, misston study chairman, 
intorduced the study of the book 
with the playing of a record of 
i music and testtmoniet of Pana- 
jmiaa people. Mrs. Duane Red
den clooed the meeting with 
prayer. Memberk attending oth
er than those aboire mentioned 
were Mmes. Lcoa Brown. Jim 
Johnston, BUi Waggoner, Ken
neth Wyatt, Richard James and 
Grace NeCaae. Mrs. R. C. 
Brown visited the circle.

ALTHA TODD CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. Don Bar

ker, 4X1 Doucette. Thw pcayar 
calendar was read by Mrs. Bar
ker. Mrs. Gkaan Ftoming, miir 
skm study chairman, taught the 

OOmt mamtisfa 
attending ware Mnaas. J. B. HU- 
bun aad John McGuira.

DROIS DOUTHIT CIRCLE 
mat at the church. Mrs. Loren 
Graar read the prayer calendar 
aad Mrs. Sam Battaaa lad the 

(Openlnf prayer. Mrs. lYavls 
Taylor, missioa study chalr- 
'maa. taught the missian book. 
jOthsr meaHMrs attandtag were 
'Mmas. Jerry Edgar aad T. 0. 
Upahaw. Miss Monte GIB w^g 
welcomed as a visitor.

DELLANNA O’BRIEN CIR 
CLE mat at the church. Mrs. 
Don Tumor read the prayer 
calendar aad Mrs. J. P. Adams 
led the opening prayer. Mrs. 
I Clinton ForiMs taught the mis

sion book. Other 
> IcndiBg were Mmes. Nolaa Cole 
and W. G. Goodiaf. Mrs. Vir0l 
Holloway joined the circle as a

VADA WALDRON CIRCLE 
with Mrs. Tsny Migilee. 

X2M Hainiltoa Mrs. Billy Joe 
Chance tanght the mlaeion hook. 
Other members attandksg were 
Maaes. E. B. Daria and Prank 
Coantr.

H.4BEL SNYDER aial BETnL 
JEAN TENNYSON CIRCLES 
mat toitttly at the ckarck. Urn 
prayer calendar was read by| 
Mrs. C. G. Millar, who also lad! 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Km- 
mit Kiagsford taught the mia- 
skM book. Other members at-j 
tandiag were Mmes. Tad Lewis. 
Ralph Prock, Ed Wells. Chti; 
Terrell, Jerrv South, Kennrih 
Ward. Chsaies Ttagla, Joa

Projoct Approved 
PSA A L itnooter
I V  Alpha Lambda Cbaptar 

of Ptd Sigma Alpha mat rt- 
renthr In the hame af Mrs. 
Tmett WUbora

After the Onening Ptadfs and 
regular bustnaas proceadlafa. 
Mrs. J. B. Woodington repertad 
the prwUminary InfomutliDn tel 
:’FTeioct; Graduatioa.** All ap
proved the project and voted w 
ask Mrs. Baby Cappa, school 
couasetlor, to be a speaker at a [ 
called meetlag. >

Mrs. wnbom. program mono-̂  
rator. Introduced the member' 
speaker. Mrs James Braxton,' 
who presented the DTogram en 
'’Health,** the month's area ia

fear nnl nmdn 
heaM.

A facial how 
merits foOewed.

M  fkMpk DAE.T tm m
M M XAi; m t u A in t i^  m

One*

J.

CROSSMAN'S
o

. . . gnmnntees tiMt ynn « ■  nal a p « i  «M  iiM

fSlTsTOLL YEAW

DEAR ABBY: A co-worker of 
mine recently was married in 
Las Vegas. Weeks later she 
sent out a open Invitatiin to 
their wedding reception address
ed to "The Gang”  at the office. 
It was a small printed card say
ing the “ reception” would be at 
the American Legion Hall on 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 
4. On the left hand comer of the 
card it said, “ No Gifts.'* Then 
on the right hand comer it said. 
“ Money Tree.” Does this mean 
people srs expected to bring 
something for the tree?

CONFUSED

, Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

MOMIXV
PAMFA SSNTOR HIOH 

tun** Gr**n B f in t
P(H,to,9 TnftMd Salait

BtMd aulUr Milk
ClmooUlf FiM(« rakt

PAMPA Jt'NIOa MUCH 
IM,«k Bm«K Cr»»-y G r,«i lUnnt 
FlufTH PoUtoM Chor. C • k t
Br**H BulUr Milk

ROaKRT E LEE Il NIOB MICH 
M » l l/wf Rlr, wlilt TAmala 5aur* 
Bltrk,\Hl Pm i  I..ritu<t with BuiiMn 
OrtMInt AppI* Crl»p Rrrail Milk 

STEPHEN F AfSTlN 
.SI—r witll H» nihurt>r MMt 

PMr* Pr-UDM
CarnkiaaA Hirtlrr Milk

a M BAKEB
V*gtl«i>lr naat W—v Graaii Bm p i
Praitut Butlrr Samlwlrl*** . Butirr 
Brtad Milk PiAima Cookm

CAHVIB
Mm I Utar ButtaraA BIra 
Oiaan Baana Frath Cabka(t BalaA 
Hot Balia Butlar Milk

SAM HOUSTON >
Hamburttrt Franck P r la a
Bullararl Cor* PIcklaa
Deulhnuli MHk

HORACE MANN
Haunt, and Grâ |r CraamH Pntatoai
Hominy AppI, SAuca
Hal Rnlla Pin. or Choc. MUk

IJkMAB
Maal Lnar BultarH Bica
Craan Baana Fraah Cabbafa Salat
Hm BoHa Battar Milk

WILUAM B. TBAVtB
Hamburgtra PaUla ClttRa
Picktaa ant Oman Wicat 
Aprlcm Cnbblaf Milk

WOODROW BTLBON 
Ba rbarua Wlanara WhM B a a a a
Buliarat Spinach
Pnill CaUUr CBoc. ar n ». MUk 
Braat

DefrostMf Mine m b  be Soft
ened with the use of a fan -or, 
better yet, electric hair dryer.! 
Turn the refrigerator off, re
move food and wait a half hour. 
Then turn on the fan or dryer 
and direct it toward the rafi^- 
wator.

D O W N TO W N  and

•  C O R O N AD O  CENTER

LADIES
M IX-N-M ATCH

CAPRI SETS
Rag. $5.98 Voliia

Look What A Dollar WW Boy-Spriiii FabrksI

Coprit Roe's 8 to 18. Tolls 12 to 20 

Blousos sizos 30 to 38

Caprii of KXKa combed cotton sheen — high 

rise waist; back xippered. Black, Blue. Maixe, 
Pink. Blouses In beautiful new spring prints 

t o  compliment so manji shades. Fine Dacron 

polyesttr. cottOBS with wash aad wear finish.

Naw Sprinf
CottoaPriab

IS kKh • « . ,  I.S

4 «s.»i
F A B H C S

•at S f««

YDS.
Fnt

0**s$ aat SPORT
F A B R IC S

5»IMs, Fskila. Ssrires

3  r o t ^ l
TIms •'■wgl—a a

••Wna.

Pam aa*Mna "  H S i

C g M o N  f lr  M i v o o l o  • «• * * <

D R ESS  F A B R IC S
FrtatSa Fiekis, Mo*

Mato.

m

Dan Rivar Fabrics 
Styled by 

SM ART Setter
X

DAYTIME
DRESSES

Wrinkle free with DrI - Don. 

Easy to core for. Little or no
ironing. . :

>

SPECIAL SALE 
$6.98 VALUES

Spring's new ityles ond cdorg In fine Don 
River cottons or K lo p ^ n 's  Omnibus Docron 

polyester and cotton blend checks. 1 0 -^ ;  

MVi-24Vk. Buy two ond save $2.96.

• Vu
»  , - , c

tot*

*

21x27 Bed Pillow
SRradilad oolwrethofia fowm 

fillod. Rom Modarna Priht Cover.

Beautifully plumo fbied with oure ooivurelhane 
toom ttakas. Non-anergic. won't snea. cool, ro- 
tains no hisat, axtra resilient. Cut sixc 21x27’’. 
Quality plus vaiut.

Rag. $1.9S Volua 24"«4r'

EXTRA T H IC K

BATH TOWELS

Choose from o large selec

tion of solid colors. You 
will wont several at this 

thrifty low price.

SPECIAL SALE
Antkony's Famous Quality Qraml

\ i'

Buckhide Beat FUtintLonf WeorUif
N O W  7 5 %  M O R E  w e a r ! 

C O n O N  &  N Y L O N  

i O Y S '  B L U E  J E A N S

•  W ou l srtA  whAs

•  Wsat woar wMM

Reg42.69
Use Mwlwoe oto 81f

Bwy M ew l

068 er Ivee Sliaaa 4
OBtfoh biondsd with DRpmi 
la flvt astra wear. OHM 
baotod denim that wIP 
Wsstern stylad and eoU bar 
loMoraad et alrale potiHih

on mmt 4 to
«adalkpf|M up

■ .V ,
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flUNDAY, FEBRU A RY «, IM Y E A R

K k .  Ralph E s s o n l ^ s  To Q iapter ipT Borger Attends
locd f Club M eeting

JayceeEtte  Team Exchange Student Presents Program
k n ^ 'o rm v i : Rtna I-agu* of UppMla. Swe-,Houck. Bob Jotmaon. Jama* 

’O n t V  \m ^tlr€ rriO fin  j<jen̂  (nd her Pampa mother,'Kennemer, Jay Leath, Bill \jeo-

iia s  "W .lun lBC  a tlu rv iit B iD  In the'
m«etlng|fall. Tenathre plana for tha kK'a- 1110 moaOUy meeting of Qw 

JU Bata CMtOff Luneheon aet the data for Pampa Jaycae-Ettea was iwlT 
tha HoapMaHtytAaig. 17. 'recently Ita Baddy Room of
i*e Rank Her MemI

at
Bata Sigma 

CMpler. heM at
Raam ta CRtaaBU Baaft. Her I Member’s present Inchided Southwestern Public Service Co.

was tAen hrbm the book,iMmct. To rn  Beard. Vernoni The meeting was called to or- 
**Ltfe. Learning. Friendship, an^Cawthon. Stanley Chittendan, | der by Mrs. Morris W i l s o n ,
adpkratory program tha chap- 
tdr Is following this year.

^Frasident. Mrs. Jay Loath, 
psasMed ovar moating, and re
port's wtpa dvta  by Mrs. 

MitdienCletus on the Red

Ralph Esaon, Joa Fischer, Dot 
Francis, Gerry Garyson. Le> 
mond Hall. Jim  Holcomb. Ray 
Jordan. Jay. Leath, B ill Martin. 
George Massie, Cletus Mitchell.
Joe Pafford, Jack Vaughn, Bil- 

SfpcUnt Ravict sMwmlslng.ib' Parker and MUs Norma 
Mrs. Vamon Cawt'im, City,®f'<*̂ **'
Cpuncil meeting mid date of thei Hostê .«es for the evening were collected funds 
Sw e^ rart Dance to be hcM Mmes Jack Vaughn and Joe , what purposes 
Feb. If  at the Coronado Inn. It Fischer.
was voted to discoBtinue tha! — ------------  '*
d ristm as Daace in favor of | Read The Nows Classified Ads

FVtgVIaire Washers are eo good that

CROSSM AN'S
.  .  . i^ ran ieea that you win not Mpend one dime. 
oa parts and sen icr on these J r t  Action Washers.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

president. O. J . Losher. special 
events chairman tor tha Ora} 
County Chapter of the March 
of Dimes, presented a film  to 
the Jaycee-Ettes, who will be 
participating In the Mother’s 
March for the March of Dimes. 
The film expisined how the 

are used, for 
and in what 

I amount. Several of the case 
I histories of children who have 
been treated through the March 

.of Dimes was also {u-esented.
I Following the film , the Borger 
orientation team presented a 
program. The team consisted of 

! five Borger Jaycee-Ettes. each 
telling in detail the obligations 
and resiwnsibilitles of two of
fices in the Jaycee-Btte organi
zation.

'XW VlkVUJ) t!U<i

FINAL
aEARANCE!

All Fall and Holiday Merchandise is 
priced to clear quickly! New Spring 
foshtoni are arriving daily and we must 
hove room. . . !

Go Go Boots
Go Go Shoot
Swooftrs
Skirts
Cor Coots
Drosses
Swift

-1̂

All Wool or Stretch

CAPRIS
Value* To $12.00.................

Hostes.^t for the evening 
were Mrs. Don Tinney and Mrs. 
A. C. Higgins.
. Jaycee-EUes attending includ
ed Mmes. Duggan Smith, Ed
die Polnac, Jake Webb, Larry 

iWinegert, A. C. Higgins, Gary 
; M ills, John Warner. Don Tln- 
jney, Nathan Lancaster, Morris 
' Wilson. Rou Pool. D r. Camp
bell. Jimmy Hsyes, Jess Math
is, James Westherred and Char- 

I let Vaughn.
! Mrs. Doyce Watson and Mrs. 
Jerry Coley were welcomed as 
visitors and Mrs. Gary Mills • 
was welcomed as a new mem
ber.

r
‘Mrs. Wil^ Graham. w~ere spec- nard, Cecil ^JeCfttreU. B i l l  

tervTBg-« -b e st man to the -id  guests at the wgulsiF meet- • McDonald. Bdl Stephens, Lloyd
ling of the Evening Opti-M r s.'Summers, Buddy 'I^m ton and 
.Club hpid Tuesday evening. Art Ziebarth.
.Miss Lagus, who is a t t e n d i n g ------------------------—
Pampa Senior High this year.< coiorfast
gave an informative talk on n ew  YORK (UPI» — There's

bridegroom was Dean Ruff.
A reception was held immed

iately following the wedding 
rites. The bride’s table, covered 
with a white c u t w o c k cloth 
over blue, was centered with 
en arrangement of blue flowers 
flanked by crystal holders bear- 
tng blue tapers. Hie four-tiered 
wedding cake, appointed with 
blue decorations and topped by 
a miniature bridal pair, was 
served by Mrs. Larry Ray. Mrs. 
Roy Don Stephens presided at 
the punch bowl and guests were 
registered by Mrs. Ed Lang
ford, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Russell, a graduate of 
Pampa High School and Pampa 

! College of Hairdressing and 
’ Beauty Culture, Is employed at 
Bob-Ette Beauty Salon. Mr. 
Russell, a graduate of Pampa 
High School, is now attending 
Pampa College of Hair Dress
ing and Beauty Culture. He is 

'employed by Russell’s Pole 
Line Construction Company.

her h om ely  and «nswered ^  garmwtt
questions, l^e was introduced jppggi before their

normal wearing span has end- 
Foflowing the progr^, ^ s . Continued improvement of 

! Art Zmbarth, president, con̂ ^̂  ̂ fabrics with liquid
tdd the ^sinesi mating. It was .̂biorine bleach, the Clorox 
smnounced toat the Valentme Bureau of Bleaching Informa- 
Pgrty would ^  held Feb. 14 at ĵj^n p̂ jms out. And the new 
Jim 8 Steak House. , applicable to man-

Hostesses for the •'’■''’•"K made fibers as well as the basic 
were Mrs-^C «̂1 Mctarrell i n d „uens.
Mrs. Bill McDonald. \ ---------- -

Guests included Riina Lagus,
Mrs. Will Graham, Mrs. Peggy 
Thomas, and Mrs._ Geraldine 

; Shultz. “
Members present were Mmes 

I Howard Adamson, Virgil Fra- 
shier, W. A. G i p s o n ,  Lindy

Jock P. Foster, NS ID
Iiitortor Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O LL R IC H T E R

(K « b s*Ui nutUr Photo)

Mrs. Michoel Andrew Russell 
. . . nee Miss Morylon Lee Hendrix

Mary Ion Lee Hendrix, trim, accented by navy blue aci

rnm <u mdav. r»:a. •
UKNMIAI. — A Sun-

iMifh ihi* 4b> «rwt vvtfkmg nr-

Miss
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Hendrix of 1115 S. Christy^ and 
Michael Andrisw Russell, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J . Q. Russell of 
700 N. Dwight, pledged double- 
ring wedding v o w s  at 730

.cessories. She wore a navy blue 
hat adorned with white cama-

The newlyweds are making 
their home at 6211̂  N. Hobart. ,

p r e -n u p t ia l  e v e n t s
Pre-miptial courtesies extend

ed tĥ  bride included a shower 
given in Central Baptist Church' 
on Jam 24; Hostesses for the 
event were Mmes. Carl Sexton,' 
Robert Warren, N. P. Brown, 
Brian Buck. L. A. I,eonard. M. 
T. Buck. Ralph Baxter, Lois 
Skidmore, Henry Holtman, Her
man Beaty, Gene Gates, Don 
Turner, Loyd Sumners, W. C. 
Bass. W. H. Shafer, Raymond 
Field and Bob Speck.

Out-of-town wedding guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray 
of Stinnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
FJmer Tuggle of Panhandle.

LAST WEEK
« I.

FINAL 
REDUCTIONS

For Dollar Day
♦ * 1̂. ,v

F’^FeeT# Sake
NEW YORK (UPI) -  House 

'slippers or run down old-shoes-;
tions and carried a bouquet o f , ^ay geem the most comfortable 
white carnations centered with footwear for
white gardenias. She was given 

marriage by her father.m

i|M4r« UiM enoerxe
t RuA* If |Tuu want u* aHmg wuh (h«K»r 

aBomA fm  •iiM'v moot e%ri-><inr ti feolirMt 
I lotMitir and trolly uport by oumo petty 
i MMMQr*nre« pad irrlUttunt- pad >uu rpp 
' kplp fuhpt ibrm tr«4 iMing them ootart 
' toy o jTtttie and kladt) attnuBf.

iUllRA «Mar 21 la Apr tIM -  H ith 
aH that wort fai inc you. ><iu ai« lem$M 
•d to t'ompUlti or Cfl others to do il fm

o’clock ibe evenlns of Jam̂  22 Bobbie Hendrix, altired
in a navy blue suit accenlej by 
white accessories and a white

Kev. T. O. Upshaw officiated 
the c-eî mrony in the Bussell 
home amid a setting of ar. 
rangements of white gladioli, 
tied with blue ribbon, flanked 
by candelabra bearing white 
tapers. Huga Sanders, pianist.

carnation corsage, attended her 
sister as maid of honor. Mrs. 
Roy Don Stephens and Mrs.  
Larry Ray, brides cousins, lit 
the tapers.

ymi — tout K l« br*t t#» ratry Ihniuffh - . ___________Ytoliantlv rhp#rfully Ibw t tmlta iruubta . prCSCnlCQ  •  p fO R ram  01 u R d l-  
pntwa. kifxi »iih o«h»r» itional nuptial selections and

doing housework, 
but they can cause many symp
toms of “ housewife fatigue." 
.says Uie New York State Podia
try Society.

The society says that slippers 
or to called “ comfortable” 

I shoes just dont have the neces
sary support to prevent weari- 

iness or even serious foot de
fects

TAt III • lApr so !• Ma> SO» — Your

I

m -TKOnn *t Mw at
Invaf-uni 4uiim at hand »nuM onU atl

yM Mite a araal Saal at trauMa \nimf.
OMlate llmae nho trntx IKt the IMS-

aa Mule TIwm all tan fbia Inr you. ,
ORMIKfl tMay & M June Zli — It yam ChOSe a thrce-piCCe suit fashion-

are Mat llte HHl at 4lptnmary el hnma. •,

sang “ B e c a u s e
Lord's Prayer.’ ’

For her wedding

la and “ The

the bride

*«d oL wbito knit wUb navy blue
WtteiiM rcaaiMaae Uiata Wa Year <>rellaa iReiiM k* exgreaeei 

■nra; aUwfa at aal want la ba taken 
lor araateiMOON cmajMiMS (jiMM a ta July m 
— It yaa 4a not aae mnra rara whila 

walkkia. etc. you raa aailly
lal biu> troy Me. ank you bhim elao cpr:il| 

Olhan are la \  imaa m'Kia.
Be a rataxHia Maleid at an aatafonia-

I Ur

rio

fValue* To $16.00...................  »9’ «

T-SMIiTS
</3 off
UNTRIMMED

COATS
ENTIRE S T O C K  A T  
O N E L O W  PR ICE

Velyet to $70.00

$

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
Voluat to $169.

$1

VoluM to $139.

$

't

SMART CLOTHES A T  POPULAR PRICES 

fk r  Oreoter 8eteedom

IJOO Duly B la Auf. B) — Madvmc BtoOKiat that mu maka yaur daHy work neora aat) ekouM take ua ai»ne nf your ttiae ea IkM free day Kerp prarepta you tamed at rhurrk uppemvat In ymir mind. Later, ba nitk pereona jroa admireVIBOO <Ai«. S  to Sept S) — In- atead at faclkto that oOwra aie Impnama an |paa. aapraaa yaataeU W Iba avemieayau IHw Don't remplBln — fuml be >'«ui- aelf. Imprme year eppearanre and learn to amlle mere Br happi UBBA iSapt IS la Orl SSI — Quiet aancaalmllen will aboer you new to (et aU that arewmdntod work btnind you aidrtdy. Be at aaeMame la peranna who bava baan flndmc n rather difflrxiB tied- dtna. Give food advtre Ine Momno lOrL SS to .'tee. SU — In- aleed at batod rrUtral of pala today, rmd aanwtMns ranatructU-a and helprul yau can da tor Uwm Taka brtter rara nl paraaaal aftalra. AveM tfce aortal In p.m. ar you win ka tadly dtteppmnlad.SAnlTTABira iNoe. B to Oar. n> — Aa ab)a«Uva attHnde tawaid yaur meat vlUI preblama arttl gat them wdved very htraly. rartel akaM halna preludired. HIB>ar-«B la torddne far awneona on arMrh to rant Ira—avoid kim. ar brr.t.aeBM'OBN iDar. S3 In Jan. Sm — Once yau kava handled ynur oMIgatinna. gel out tor rerreattan feu like or Indi kna now waya at addkic la your rrUtuial attaknaaMa Yau raa Mndy far-otf aliua-

Uona very wtaely alan. Flan to benefit.
A «( ARIIS tJan. 31 to Fab ISi — 

rinding new waya and meana by wMrh ' 
Mheri ran help you la dmeftorge your 
oMIgallnna more intelligently la raay now. 
You have txrelleni fudgmenC an M olh- 
rra reellaa thia. Come to fma under- 
olandlnr '

rim Kd rreh. SO to War. Sa> — Fart ' 
nrra muld he euMe demanding no thia' 
Free day If yuu permit, but ynu muld do 
likewtae If you are net raretut. lie nuire 
mgnlaant of nihere pinhiemi Fnrgel 
your own Ni lhal feahlnn

Today And Every Sunday 
Phane These Numbers far Yaur

PRESCRIPTIONS-
Tom Ppridns 
.MO 4-7286

Mary TfitfII
MO 5-2728

L j'le  Oace 
4-4228NO

H i - l a n d
1S07 N. Hobart

Pharmacy■Ba33Q3HK'
NO 4-2504

m

m

Ifg Color Pickin' 
Dmc

fbr

MINONC

nimmem OF MW spamc coiots m

SPRED SATIN
- 100% LATEX FAINT ^

•  FOR WM.LS AND CFIUNGS
•  ORICS HI 20 MINUTES

SPECIAL OFFER!

PtICI

PaiRM Glas$ 
« d  Paint

aad Floor -U.
1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3285

SALUTES
e n n e t f s

ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^ / \

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

"O n my honor I  n i l l  do my best - -  

To do my duty to G od an d my country 
a n d  to obey tbe Scout Law ;

To help other people at a ll times;

To keep m yself 
physically strong,

m entally awake, and  
m orally straight. **

Shop

Penrrey's . . . .  
The Official 

^ , distributor for 

Boy Scout .supplies 
1N TH E  

' PAM PA • 

AREA -

XT.

T

A L L  F A L L -A N C L J I M N I E R .
STYLES PRICED T O  G O

A ll l.adics
B O O TS

O V ER S H O ES
’/2 PRICE!

Table of Good
FLA TS  

JET  H EELS
Valudi
To $10.95 “f  Pr.

I F» to . • f

tm

FIN A L " C L E A R A N C E
2 Racks L  Ladies' Shoes
Ow»r 140 Pdiri
R*guldrly $10.99 and $21.95 pr. to ‘ 1 0 ^ 1

iW ^al

A ll Children’s
O V ER S H O ES
$1  99-------$^99

I  pr. to A  pr.

Bertlyn and Mercury
PIXIES

I t o  1 5
A  pr. and ^  pr.

H O S IER Y
S P E C IA L
2  ‘ 1

C A R P ET
B A G S

Pricad $ g
To Go-Go

SPECIA L . . .  SPEC IAL

C L E A R A N C E  .

' 5
U f& s :
Hush Puppies Oxfords
r'lenrance of rtinmntlnneil aU’Ign baver beforo 
affered al rwdttrert t>rli-ea' Baa- M.tt

You muat 'aee theao Qroat Unrgalna . . . Many Khoea reduced 
In Fiica for tha firat tlmt! I'omo In Monday 'at t  A.M.I

5irnlMQ u a l i t v

J H 0 E $

167 Tf. Guyler ' MO 5-5S21

SHOP POWHTOWlI FOE CEEATn RKUCTIOWt J

Am

com
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Center
Wrap-Up

^teorf* Smith, Dlremr^
Bfm  Y m A  aad ("mmmm m y  Can.*.-

fee for tho 
per team.

March 20-26. Entry 
itwo leagues is |15 
D ea(^e (or entry is March T at 
ff p.m. Af ihaf^int w»5 
be a meeting to draw up brack
ets for play. Tleam managers or 
captains shwM flan to attend 
this n

Income TaxOuestions. Atswers
meeting.

I The Center basketball leaguai 
fare closing in on the complcUoa 

By GEORGE SMITH may do so bv sending a $15 en- <*•** Eebniary 17. Both pov-
The Canter will offer new try fee to George Smith at the »c« •"<* ®P*" leagues are stiU 

swim lessons beginning Feb Center. Entry deadhne is Feb- «»®t decided as to the champion. 
14. These will be in the form of jruary M. Brackets will be'At press time Vaughn Oil led 
Beginners at 4-5 pm and In- mailed out on that date. First National by one game In*
terme^ates from p m. Clai- The Spring Volleyball season U>e nOvice league while Borger 
ses will meet on Monday. Wed- will start this vear with tourns Cock 0 Walk were tied for

EDITOR S NOT!': -  T hte 
eeiama e( gaceiieas and aa- 
awara aa—feiaral tax asal> 
ters it prwvtded by tbe Pam- 
pa efftee afUte C. S. tateraat 
Re\enae Sen ke aad Is pab- 
llshed as a pablk service te 
taxpayers. The eetema aa- 
swers gaeetteas most fre- 
tpienlljr asked bp taspayers.

jhictible as taxes on

ses are not deduettMa madleal 
expenses.

0—We ga^e 
away wImm 
house into an

i r i A B ;
lot of fumiturtn 

■R-dsl
apartment.

i  A-'as

will

nesday. Thursday, and Fridays 
for 10 meetings through March 
2 Mrs. Carolyn Estes will con
duct the classes.

Enrollment is free to Center 
members and S3 for non-mem
bers. Memberships are always 
avaUable for these swim lessons 
are anyother activity at th e  
Center  ̂ Ftmily memberships 
are only 120 per year or $12 (or 
six months while individual 
memberships are $8 and IS re
spectively. You need only come 
by the Center and fill out the 
enrollment slips and your mem
bership is Issued to you almost 
immediately.

The Center has a full schedule 
of coming events. On February 
IS-lf the Center will sponsor the 
Second Annual Eighth Grade 
Basketball Toum. On February 
21-2t the Third Annual Top O'
Texas Independent Basketball 
Tourn. for men will be held.
This attracts some of the most' 
spectacular basketball players 
and teams in the Panhandle. On j 
February 22 at the High School |
Field House the Dribbling Drips ' 1®-00—Close.

ments (or both men and women. 
A women's volleyball tourna
ment will be held on March 14 
and a men's tournament on 
March 17 Entry fee (or the two 
tournaments is $3 per team. 
Deadline for entry is March 7 
at 8 p m.

The volleyball regular league 
play for both, men and women 

start tha following week

Youth
CenterCalendar

the lead in the. open league 
Standings through Feb. 2 were: 

Novice
Vaughn Oil, t-1; 1st Nat., 8-2; 

Webco. 4-6; Jaycees, 2-̂ ; Cel- 
anese, 2-8.

Open
Borger. 8-1; Cock 0 Walk. 

7-1; Utility Oil. 3-6; Richard 
Drug, 3-$;'^aver Express, 1-4.

Q—A fellow at the office said 
his refund was held up because 
he forgot to sign his return. Do 
you really do this?

; *A—Yes. a tax return it a legal 
document and hat to be signed

[by the taxpayer. On joint re
turns both husband and wife 

[must sign. If a signature is 
missing on a return it has to be

'income tax returns.
I. didn't caah my Iasi De
cember paycheck until after the. 
first of the year Don Ihls 
mean I can Include It with my 
1906 Income?

A—No. This paycheck Is 1965 
income and has been included 

I on your W-2 The general rule 
{(or checks is that they are tax
able In the year received re- 
gaitUan ot when they a u  cash
ed or deposited.
Q—Do you have to list income 

and expenses down to the last 
penny on a tax return?

A—You may round off your 
figures to the nearest dollar. 
However, this does not mean 
that estimates are acceptable.

Caa ■
ln<Mvlduall_j»( op Ohs?,

A— if you gave the fum* i>et
U n n|snll£|^l anMiiifiRf.

table, etc. orfaalaattap. yau 
may deduct the fair market 
value, provided, of course, that 
you Itemise your deduetkiM. 
Check pages land • of the UMO 
Instnictiou for details.

0—I got an Interest report on 
Form low from my savings 
bank. Dees Uila have te be fil
ed with asy 40W liha 

A—No. the report was for your 
information to show you tho 
amount of latereat earnad foe 
the year. This and othar tatM-- 
est and dividend income must 
be shown on your 1040. A dupli
cate copy of this interest refwrt 
is sent to IRS by the bank.

World’s largest 
copper mine is El 
Chile.

Itenjs listed on s return must — >-
beforw processing can;be properly substanttated- - ^  Mary Tktdor, 

proceed. t  Q—What about funeral expen-; persecutions which
underground Q—How much can 1 deduct for ses? Are any of them deducti- 
Teniente in cigarette tax? ble'

I A—Cigarette taxes are not de- i Funeral and burial expen-

oi tha 
took place 

during her reign as English 
queen, is sometimes c a l l e d  
“ Bloody Mary."
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MONDAY 

4:00—Open; Adv. Beginner 
Swim Lessons.

5:00—Swimmer Swim Lesns. 
6:00—Swm. Team WorkouL 
7.00—Boy Scouts Swim;

Beaver Express vs. Cock 
O' Walk.

8:30—All Ages Swim; Utility 
Oil vs. Borger.

— the KIXZ Disc Jockies from 
Amarillo will play a benefit 
game with probably the high 
school faculty and coaches (we 
haven't determined who as of 
yeti. This is a benefit game with 
half the proceeds going to the 
Youth Center and half going to 
the KIXZ Scholarship Fund ■ 
Pampa High will be {^vileged 
to submit two worthy students' 
for application in the Scholar
ship Fund. The Fund will be dis- ■ 
tributed on the basis of need. | 
scholarship of the individuals 
and character. Your support: 
toward this project will benefit 
two worthy causes.

la regard to swimming Uie 
Dolphins arc still open to mem
bership If you are interested in 
competitive swimming, why not 
come by the Center and try out' 
for the team. You need only be 
a Center member and past a 
small swim test to be eligible to 
Join. Donald Klepper Is the 
swim coach and would be 
pleased to meet with you when

In the pool room.
The Dolphins will heve e Duel i 

Meet with Amarillo Aquetic' 
Club here in the Center pool on i 
February 12 from 6-1 p.m. The j 
public and parents are cordial-1 
ly invited to attend this meet.

Any men's besketbell teems j 
who ere interested in entering i 
the Top O’ Texet Tournament'

TIESDAY 
Regular day to close.

WEDNESDAY 
4'00—Open; Adv. Beginner 

.Swim Lessons.
5:00—.Swimmer Swim I>etns. 
6:00—.SwimTeam Workout. 
7:00—Vaughn Oil vs. Jayceea; 

AH Ages Swim.
8:-TO—First Na’al. vs. Celaneee. 

10;00-aoee.
THURSDAY

4:00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7;00AI1 Ages Swim; UUlltv 

Oil vi. Coik O’ Walk, 
8:30—Borger vs. Richard Drg. 

10; 00-Close.
FRIDAY

4.00— Open. Gym Open Actv. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—Jaycees vs. Webco;

All Ages Swim.
• 30—Vaughn Oil vs. Celanese. 

10:00—Closed.
SA'H’RDAY 

9:00—Open; Gym Open 
Activity.

10:00—Swim Team Workout;
Matm vtr St7 Vincent 

12:00—Closed for Lunch.
1:00—Open: All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
5.00— Ck)se.
8:00—Calico Capers Sq. Dnc.; 

TruTeens Charity Ball. 
SUNDAY

2:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampe^ne.

5.00— Close.

Frigiidalrn Washer* are eo good that

CROSSM AN'S
I

. . . goanuiteM that 3roa will not spend one dime 

on parts aad servlee on these Jet Action Washer*.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

t^wfwenw
//-■

G fr r

HE.\RTS.

A bMutiful Valentina Heart sayt, "I love You", 
at no other gift can say H. Artd whan the Heart 
you give la packed with ^ngburn's Milk-and- 
Honey Chocolataa, you are ghring tha f  neat that 
money can buy.

8n  oar display of Valentine Hearts from $2.25 to |12i(L

rs: rum
111 N. CuyUr MO S-5747

D O W N TO W N
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ennew
ALWAYS RRST OUAUTY ^

O pen Daily 9 A .M . to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday 9 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A .M . to 6 P.M.
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SPRING SLACKS 
SPECIALLY PRICED

‘ H

PB3m r*
; P E  :

m̂ rnA ArjTKg/ri4»» *

Girls' Penn-Prest 

poplin jumpers
So many styles: sailor collar A-Line, Henley 
shift, smocked bodice, pleat-skirled. They'll go 
as dresses or paired with blouses. Penn-Prest 
Dacron polyester-and-cotton— they’ll ‘iron’ them* 
aelves in the dryer.*

sizes 4 to 14 1 8 8

All The Top Spring 
Fobrics And Colors
Penney’s has misses' slacks in Dacron polyester-and- 
cotton, cotton twill, cotton w-oven plaids-—the best of tha 
lightweight fabrics at this unusual low price. Tailored 
exactly the way you like them. AH with neat set-in 
waistbands arKl side zippers; some styles with side tabs 
and^stitched creases. Qmplete assortment of aiacs and 
oolora.

For 51

wee* ywxvvjrwiBewMuwa

S P EC IA U

M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS y
4

— Regular or Button-Down
What an aaaortment at thia Penney-low 
prlotl Heapt of nifty plakli, ■wrt pat
terns and neat solid ooloni Included. All 
handsomaiy Penney-tailorad. Long jleevoa.

m

S-M -L-XL

i r i i : :

.‘V X ' V '

it

BOYS'JEANS, 
WESTERN STYLE 
PRICED SO LOW
? T i i  *1

eoly ■
Blue denim western Jeana 
...Just right for your 
cowpoke. Sturdy Sanfor
ized cotton Jeana, rein
forced at points of strain. 
Zip ny.

BUOYANT 
DACRON FILL  
PILLOW  SPECIAL

10"x2*" 
flaislNd sbe

Imagine . . .  20 ounces
of Dacron polyester fiber- 
fill, covered with white 
cotton til* , cord edlg«L. 
at this low price! au"x26''.

INTRODUCING 
COLOR-RICH

ACCENT RUGS

/-kU I

CAREFREE ^
LOUNGE COATS 
PRICED SO LOW

Its country - warm, natural looks 
brighten the indoors! Multi-tone, 3- 
inch long shag rugs has a tubular 
braid base. Handsome in 60'r cot- 
ton-40% other fibers. Ombre shades 
of teak, russet. Ivy. poppy red. 
Quality for the money!

ir*x4r
Button • front duatan. 
bow and nrffla trima; 
prints in saiiens and am- 
boAaad oottons; diecin in ftcsute-mLeatton. It  to ao. _____

WOMENS  ̂
LINED i o o n i  
R ED U aD

Soft vtayl bootiN 
sole, padded baid. 
tah, rinee i  t» R:

CHARGE IT Shop Downtown for Greater Selections

I



By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASliiNGTON (NEAi - iT h « 
(ftrmrr, for so lonf a figure in 
American life larger than his.  

.numbers, is beKinning to hear 
I the sounds of an urban avalan- ■ 
I che which could engulf him.
I The last few presidential State 
; of the Union messages h a v e  
I barely mentioned him. In Presi
dent Johnson’s latest, he gets 

i three short sentences. The bud
get message sllota him five ‘ 

' none-loo-meaty paragraphs.
I Meantime, the President and 
everybody else in national pul)- 
lic life are talking about urban 
growth and urban problems.

tVIlh 70 per tent of the .Arner. 
ican peofile crammed into cities 
and suburbs and more coming 

totifh luck and you might as all the time, the shift in em- 
well quit squawking, because if (>hasis is u n d e r  standable 
you are in favor of the bond is-'enough. But there is some dan- 
sues you can't vote "for”  tliem ger that the pendulum of atten- 
and if you are opposed youBoij could swing foo far. i

first year’s efforts and the lean't vole "against" them. . . ' One out of about seven Amer-^ 
concert with top talent j • • * leans today is a farmer. As

laat night should establish the' THERE ARE an estimated 't*^r as well as an economic

-  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Pnmpn News it dndionted to furnishing inform** *
tion to our m ders so that they o*n better promote and 

trve their own freedom and encourage othent to see 
its bleaslng. Only when man Is free to oontroi himself and 
an he prodMoet, can be devel^ to his utmost capaMliUeu.

Wa baMiW that freedom-tt a gift fi-om Owl airi not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
Hcense nor anarchy. It Is contixil and ioverclj^ty nf 
onesrif w> more, no teas. It is thus comistent with the 
Human Halations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
Uw Dadaratioa of Independence. —  FtM ALLV

SUN D A Y  M O R N IN G  G RIST  
'f From the Editorial Mill

THERE IS UtUe doubt, now. 
that the stage band festival in 
Paatpa yesterday will be an an- 
Butf affair.. .The success of the

imdeitakiiig-both stage band 
coolest and coocert-as a yearly 
event. . .Bouquets should be 

■ipnnsQrt

THERE ARE
12,flOO persons in Gray County factor, his pro|x>rtionate shafe' 
who could have been eligible to'**' VS. life has been declining, 
vote in this year’s upcoming time Recent events

hilt nniy Bjjoo oLthem.t**'^ SPCCdfd his decline beyond
P a n ^  Band Parents Chib and | were interested enough to make ^  mere numbers,
the Qiamber of Commerce, and j themselves eligible. . .Just how' Supreme Court reapportion- 
to the ^tproximately 200 per- j many of these t.OOO voters live decisions signaled the. be- 

arho worked hard b e^ d  hntde the Pampa city llmita no- tfnning of the end of decades
tho afcenes on the various pro- 
jods. coeaacted with the Festi
val T .Harry Vanderpool. pastor

body knows at this moment. . . i ®f rural over-representation in 
Say 6.000 live in Pampa. . .Not legislatures and Congress, 
ail of them are real or personal Ewmer influence already has

of First Methodist Church took property owmers (which materially. Redistricting
have to be in order to vole in progress will reduce it
the March 8 bond election, l. . .! further.
Keep in mind there are 4,000 in As a force in U S. society, the 
Grav County who didn’t pay f*t’ro®r seems destined to dimin- 
poU'uxes or get an exempUon, '•►» Twenty million
slip. . .Say 3.006 of these live in ' f"™ * fbe per-
Pampa. . .TTiis nukes 8,000 per- f®*®- On̂ y

OB a 4>ig job when he agreed to 
be general chalrmaa for the 
Feemal. . .He surrouBded hlm- 
Mlf trith committee chairmen 
and irorkers who tackled their 
)oba and worked with him from 
as far back as October of last 
year. . .Stagiag the band coo- j sons right off the bat who arc remain, and the exodus

Backstage ^  
Washington

Senate Committee, Early 
in Closed Door Probe, 
Kindt Services Largely 

Responsible for Own .Mili
tary Shortages

Editori jsee the great wonder of all
Since the start of 'time, fishing, hunting, boating,

for the Canadian River Dam. so on, great water supply? ? Be- 
there has been a great deal of fore me, I have a pamphlet, 
"back scratching". Mr. Num-1 which reads —“Questions and 
her One labored tirelessly, Mr. Answers, about the Canadian 
Number Two gave of his time  ̂River Project. Presented, it 
and labor without .pay — so on. Isays; By the Citizens of Pam- 

Now, let us look into the mat-j pa." 
ter of how much this "Labor of
Love" has cost us. Attorney 
fees have run into the thou
sands. Water meter assess -  
menta — considerable. We are 
now paying, or having assessed 
against the taxpayers, interest 
charges for the amount we owe, 
and that hat been going on 
some time^

There are TWO contracts — 
one between the Federal Gov-

Paragraph number 3 — says 
—"Who will operate the proj
ect?’’ Answer — "Once com
pleted, the project will be turn
ed over to the Board of Direc
tors of the Canadian R i v e r  
Municipal Water Authority. The 
Authority will be responsible for 
operating and MAINTAINING, 
the project works. INCLUDING
any pecroetional faeillties*'.------

Who do you think is handling
ernment, one between the tax- the recreational facilities NOW? 
payers and_ the River Authority. | The Bureau has it and w ill have 
We must pay a fat salary to jit. It will cost you 17 a year 
Federal inspectors, who will, to get in, dear tax payer, to 
look down our throats to be:this lake, that you will pay for. 
sure we are kept in line, ac-j Bear in mind — the .Canadian 
cording to the way the Bureau j river authority that is to su- 
thinks we should. jpervise the facility, consists of

There is lots of circus b a r k - c i U z e n s  appointed | here 
ing going on now to promote a 'in Pampa.

Is a doctrine g o i n g  
“ We have got to pay 

not use

Feuding Is 
Gnawing at 
Cong Unity

1
NOW SUPPOSE aQ 6.000 in

got exemptions are property

vote March I. . .They never do 
But tuppoae they do. . .The

and the concert wu no not going to be able to have any 
■maO task. . .Vandarpool haav-' voice in the bond election, 
ad a aign of rallof when It was 
all aver and tha Ughts were 
tuiwad off laat alght . ."TeU 
avarybody thank you.”  ho said.
‘TlMy all did a magnificent job.
Bapecially, do we appreciate 
the aupport given by the pubUc 
and tha cooparation ww got 
from tha vialttiBg band (Biadon 
and from Doc Sevarlnaen and 
Ml NBC AD-Stan.”

• • •
THE CITY la aaldng permis- 

•ioB to put tttOO.OOO of your 
money on the line to spend on 
dty improvnaaeaka during the 

five tr  six years. . .Your 
008M at tha îolls 

TTmeday. March I. whaa five 
separate bond Issues wtO be up 
for you to gtva either the green 
’’ge*̂  light or tha red ’’stop”  
lig h t. .If you don't ham a poll 
tax receipt or a poO tax axemp- 
tloa sup, you will ham ae say ia 
the aiattar.. .So. If yon dtdBt 
pay yonr poll taxer bother to 
get an txemption-that’s your

goes on.
Of the three million farms in 

the nation, at least s third ap-

ROBERT AIXEN PAUL SCOTT

WA.SI1INGTON — The Senate jes of technically qualified main- 
pear doomed as too smaU and P^P^redness Subcommittee’s lenance personnel.

unpublicized investigation of "This condition

Today is Sunday, Feb. 6, the 
37th day of 1966 with 3*28 to 
follow.

The moon is between its full 
pha.se md last quarter.

The morning stai is Venus, 
further T’he evening stars are Mars,P a m n - u n p u w i c i z e a  invesiigauon w mis conoiuon was further me c*,:.....* 

rampa wnopaia pou taxes ana military’ shortages is uncover- aggravated by the failure of the Jupiter and Saturn.shaky.
Juat the final third — about a ‘"8 • 'o* gravely dipturbin^nits to effectively utilize

bond issue, to build the filter There 
plant. Can’t you hear the old around - 
fashioned barker—? "Right this | for the water. WHY 
way ladies and gentlemen — iit?-’-

That is not accurate —You 
WASHINGTON will not buy water to PAY for

the DAM. You are paying for 
a dam. This cost starts at 1203,- 
000 per year, IF WE IX) NOT 
BUILD A FIL'TER PLANT. If 
we build a filter plant the cost 
will be $647,000 per year plus 
a lot more that hasn’t been pub
licly revealed yet.

'This pamphlet says, “ Author-

u . its of Pampa at a point to be

W^HING’ION (NEA) -  13.62 per thousand. T h i s
the Chines Com m u i^  party of ^  ^
wo decades a ^  is t^ical, ser-jcontract. NOT TRUE, 

ious nvalries should be develop- ^he CONTRACT says "When
ever collections from all sourc
es are insufficient to defray 
Authority operations and main-

owners.. .Not all of them will prosperws ®‘*|mechanics assigned to them In 
fied

ing about now in the lower
echelons of the Viet Cong.
I In a number of South Viet

__  \rr» k.AA.«iAa.. AA.*..
1708. Massachusetts rati . . .
, , retanes and VC mllitary-guer-

the U.S. Constitution ^
Nam’s VC hamlets, party sec-_[tenance expenses and pay

ments, proportionate additional 
payments may be requiredTina leaders should be at each

to such jobs as lifeguards at In 16V), U.S. statesman other's throats. ; through supplemental notice to
mid! Still In Its early stages, the swimming pools, dog handlers,,Henry Clay delivered his last) According to the Communist
for'prohe. conducted behind closed truck drivers, and control tow- great speech on the floor of the'*y*^c*^* ^̂ e party secretary is.^^ ŷ* advance of the effective

and expanding. Representing services'The mechanics were assigned
etocti^ ^ ^ g ' o o r  Investments in land (ISO.- themselves .
oHmt by a ooa-vote margin, averagei, buildings and
3 001 v^ei It tok e . S  they account for proDe. conouciea oenma ciosea »uv^ u..»rr., .iiu wimrwi low- g „a t speech on ____....... - - ------
D « cent Dhu* one of the inters “® "'y  “  of aU farm | doors because of the classified er operators. In addition, me- senate, speaking in favor of his.th* *>«*». The military man da to

marketings. nature of much of the informa- chanics were required to per- compromise biU. which h e  must obey his orders in both Th'* seems to say -  that the
T M .  get most of the federal tion. already has a jolting rec-,form a number of other inciden- .vert a civil war. military strategy and personal 's'ater can cost any amount that

t iS  ir ts « « lb le fo J ^ o o rJ S ! help, either in the form of com- ord of numerous instances of ■ ta! activities, such as guard' , 7 * Cuba shut off the,conduct. |'s necessary, to operate the

squarely to Army, Air Force j creased the time available to j------------------- ------------------ the local power They m a^ave i ̂  ‘ P FORT
agalnM-on 6.000 other persons
(tha 3,000 who voted the other, P«>®‘i<̂ tlon land which otherwise■ ____  , . . -J • » i. I the local power. They may have;

the 3two srho B#glect-)*'®**hll>esowntofeedgrainsand;and Marine Corps negligence, perform maintenance work. capable of performing their in- suffered hwivy hardships and! 
ad to pay tbair poll tax). . .Ever ®ther crops. ; mismanagement,incompetence, review of 103 line items [tended combat mission, and 35 lost numbers of men in battle
thiak of it that way?

a • •
WE RAVE often wonder, 

ed what would happen in a bond 
tlection like the one upcoming- 
or any other election 
nutter-if abeohiteiy 
voted.

The successful farmers do so waste and other failings.
,well they obscure the losers. A great deal of this evidence 
TTie winners’ gains in 1965 rose was turned over to the Senate 
substantially over 1964 and i investigators by the General 
should climb again In 1966. 'Accounting Office — which in 

. . . .  Their income prospects are the past five years has submit-
«  inal. sufficiently good, in fact, that it ted more th.in 25 detailed re- 

nob 0 d y

di.sclo.sed it failed to stock about 
17 per cent Further, it failed

-DFD

THE G U E S T  PEN;

A  Frighfening Thing

which should have been stock-1 tgnks capable of performing ' to secure their hamlets, 
rt by on, <Ur«t unit ' “ r “ mtot m iuto .  pw-j

Sn.”! ~

‘°h n T «"  “ ■ kn»“ ^ «  .bout^liticnl lead.
*. 1 . ”  T "  ^  5 ' T , i i  f ' T . :  •"I'ip  H, la usually a localStocked items. . . .Delays of equipment disclosed that of ^  nn

Is quite safe politically for the ports on such deficiencies.! SO to 104 days were noted be- pontoons only five were in good
President to brush off the farm .Many of the most scathing dis-‘ fore stocks were reordered af-' condition. 'The remaining 29
situation in a brief word and tell closures arc not publishable as ter inventories were exhausted.! pontoons had dr>'-rotted and. in
the farmer the federal govern- a result of being declared clas- . , . .Instances were found many cases, had numerous air
ment will spend a good deal less sified by the Defense Depart- where repair parts on hand leaks. The Inspectors concluded hlttVr” rivalHM~
on agriculture in the year ment. were not issued when requeat- ■ that it was doubtful whether

man. The party secretary may 
a woman, a young sprout 

sent in from outsit or a local 
relative of some party big shot. 

These things open the door for

•Y H. L. HUNT

lOTH

ahead
Nevertheless, even though In

come is good overall, the De

tacts in Viet Nam

“CONSTRUCTIVE, 1950,’ 
INSTALLMENT 

Constructive followers can 
Indicates iwith propriety assist in forming

Graphically Illustrative of the ed Failure to issue these parto these pontoons could support the problems have now ap-'an educational facts league
critical tenor of these GAO re- cau.sed aircraft to be grounded,60-ton floating bridge as m-,p^,red in numerous VC ham- whose membership may com
ports is the concluding para- for long periods." ' tended.’ lets.

ke«r Siucb or how little ef owr 
trsadom U being slowly, or 
rapHbfi McroadMd ob by an 
•vBo-bigfar and mora powerfitl 
BaUqpal fortniiDent In Waah- 

Bot a Bttie-ooted epi
dBriqg

of the justly f a m e d  and' munications and electronic

Some local guerrilla c h i e f s  
I have fired potshots at their par

I prise sincere and open-minded 
members of all political parties 

ior adherents to any philosophy
__________  ____  ____  ,„,rp fari« Ofh-r. hVv» govemment so long as they

proud .3rd Marine Division, on. equipment, and inept and bung- gd stories about their cor ‘*'***‘ *̂'̂ * themselves to securing,
AvmAnf rvoiiw- *

l̂ rM B AUE M. GORDON iprotection was at stake But It pertment of Agricatture remains graph of a 1965 stud> tilied'"In- MORE SORRY DETAII.S - ,  other rcoorto blasted the
Yoa e n  aat an kiiMk araii '** "  frightening thing in Ameri- huge and the farm lobby high- adequate Maintenance and Sup- A study of the combat readiness maintenance of combat com

■Mita hi akSIe Contemplate a patriotic *•'' Ihe farmer could easily plv Support of Aviation Units of
•KMiia n  AnwTca looay aoo« ^ veteran of the Air ‘ “ P *®**‘*y out of the spotlight Eighth U. S. Army, Korea,”

Fore* who once had ,ecurity, ■" follows: Okinawa, produced »cathing ij^-.<,upp|y management caus- ’ t'’ '" '*  " “ ‘ ■luting and using facU. This
rlaaranca for work on the hy-i H ia the fashion in some circlet | "This report is the latest in GAO findings. shortages t notably effert I*  noi-
drogan bomb, being questioned ^  minimize his differences with a senes issued by the General One of the most damning w as munition in Viet Nam. Thailand partisan even between philoso-
at an, and then questioned as t o u r b a n  citizenry by noting Accounting Olfice on the readi- the charge that three months and Koreai” ^  political offi- pî ĵ j

-I ness of Armv eauioment in alter submitting these disclos- i j- , » »k m - < « * **** * *** ^  mill-'
»mm.nd.nl ol Ih, » "  " «  «" '•findings are the following. er.

what organizations he b e l o n g e d  â * '̂'css of Army equipment
' tha fitly!«*»«■» hobdavs!^'****^*'*** *** made perfectly lomobile access to the city, sons which the underlying deficien- ures to the coi 

aodarawrted by UPI and UPi'” ™*** criticisms, no matter daughters and other young cies were often similar to those .Marine Corps, the GAO found ^  i"”  tained from all possible sources,
fran Chattanooga Teon sounds they may be conild relatives in the city, common described in this report. The that "action to correct many of "The deficiencies occurred be- As mentioned above, such I Members of the league should
aa tftoagh it atioaM lurva taken !* *^  some. <d thie President. rity dwell- Army has stated in this in- the maintenance and supply de- cause supply management of- trouble.̂  are not new in Commu-ibe pledged to secure an impar-
Btece in Hitler's Gennanv «• episode coming in ^  ®*> many federal assistance stance that a major cause of firtoncies at the using level had ficiaU did not exercise t h e i r  nist guerrilla wars. |tial presentation of all the
Conaiunist f t i i l i .  not in the ^  ^  *** claptrap we profTBms. the problem was a shortage of not been taken ”

j have been treated to about the The points are obviously valid, trained and experienced person- Concluded the GAO sternly:
' ' .,11,11 «/ ikII*^**** *p««ch”  of the The farmer today is hardly the nel ‘The fact that the Division's

Ufneenu m  OTployee of the ̂ communist stooges amongst us f*Wed "man of independence" I "We believe that a more fun- combat equipment was permit 
Teanessee vaiiev Autitoritv. <* ____ ^  n c

The facts as 
be ascertained

they can best 
would be ob-

presentation
personal responsibilitie.s to as-: Yenan. two decades ago,, news through all news channels
sure that proper supply one of Mao Tse-tung’s lop field | concerning issues of public in-
agement decisions were being generals, an army group com-1 terest. There must stjll be a

Autharitv I----------------- ----------------------------  ----- — ---- •----------  i - --- - . ------ -----  ---- --------  ” i—i------ ........  made. Erroneous data minder, told me privately oneispirit of fair play in the land
Me C Jack Warri> 1 ** *®'**‘* ***” ’ •**** depicted in U.S. life., damental cause was the failure ted to remain in unsatisfactory being accumulated, disseminat-, j .̂^en none of Mao’s se- , which can be invoked to secure
am iter M htmseW ooght to curb the •*** his problems, his i of the Eighth Army to identify condition for extended periods >d and used; controls w f ^  cutily men were near) of his! impartiality in the handling and
ria was nm it l^ t l  "ti r - tW T i vwTiess of hit Secret ''Mas of green space and high-[the extent and seriousness of ’ represents, in our opinion, fall-'l*cking to check on the validity'y^^rress toward the political pre.senling of the news.

Service agents, before there is distances combine still to the deficiencies. We believe also ure of division officer personnel of the data; and prior decisions co„,n,jssar he had to deal with, i The Facts League must main- 
^ in o  free speech left in America make him a figure considerably | th.it many of the problems to fulfill their responsibility. We were not being reviewed in the

I Question
Box

Ibtu* ^catlofia on aroiwv 
■tea an<! tka pmp»r r«n<'tl*na 

.W -erarmeent vMrk wUI xM

fsnUe agents because 
porte that he had made ”stn«g 7’
a ta te ^ U ”  about Preaid a n t but communists.
Jahnaoe. Accordtag to the As- 
aodated Press, a SaerK Service 
aftni iB Nashville admitted 
that Mr. Farris “was coBtacted 
by Bs ragarding cotaia rt- 
Bsaitk te mada. w, to put It 
auotlar way, for eartain m- 
marfei aDagadly attrftiMail.to 
hta.” 'Tha afw t said that Bn 
catenas bov cloaad aad aay 
fBithar coBameat weoM hava to 
cang from Waahiagtoa, which 
raiiiaBd eoBBmaot 

Mr; Farris racaOad that ha 
had daacribad tha Prasidant as 
“tyrgnnlrBl dktaterlal. domi- 
aasrfag aad ovarbaaring.” But 
tha Sacrat Sarvica agaat. aald 
Mr. Fanis, asked U ha had 
cMlad the Prsatdmt a commu- 
aist.>rhich be had aot, and al
ee asked Mr. Farris if ha was a 
atemhar of tha Joha Bircb Sod- 
alf, evhkh ha also was aot.

B Is quite posslbte, of course,
•iMMhoavar reported Mr. Par

ti tha SKrat Sar- 
them te the 

ahara the Sacrat Sarvica 
at prasMaatial

distinct from your city neighbor woiild have been rorrectible believe that such failure should light of more current informa-
But Mao. in general, solved tain and prove that the public

his problem practically by let- is entitled to the facts on both 
in the next apartment. within the capabilities available be considered when making per- tion. fi^g strongest man win.! side* of all Issues and cannot be

j As his numbers and hence his to the Eighth Army had they sonnel evaluation and mibtaryj .-Th, numerous and improper, When a key mibtary man be- pacified with the part and kind 
[power grows smaller and small-'been identified. . . We believe^a.ssignmenU”  supply decisions are indicative' came a law unto himself in his;of news which Left Wing work
er. it may require in time a that continuous command at-1 Bases for this harsh judgment ^  the negligent m a n n e r  in region, Mao stepped in and ers or Right Side partisans are

I wrenching effort of the urban- tention wiU be required to rea- are the following- ' ^^ich supply official* were made the mlbUry man the poll-[willing to let them have. It
'izad national will to keen the Uze any long-term improvement "Four battalions responsible carrying out their responsibili- tical chieftain as well. In this would be the duty of the mcm-
: fanner’s legitimate interests In this area”  — for providing the Division with fi^g As a result significant! dog-eat-dog system the strong- bers of the Facts League to
' and differences from being bur- CENSORED DETAIUS -  The fire power, mobility and assault|shortages of equipment w e r e !est man rose to the No. 1 spot.

[ GAO report pointedly notes that engineering equipment had from h îng generated. i Mao then brought these topicd.
It is an ironic prospect for a [ its complete account of this sur- 24 to 45 per c e n t  of the 

•f: figure which, through much of vey was cia.ssilied "Confiden- major equipment assigned toOBeatioa; "N  
private dtizeiic waited
sabacribe maaey and baild aa much larger than he really was
amy te figbt and WIN la V Ir t ----------- - -  ------ *—
Nam, eeald WasMagtoa stap hold a 
fkeai? Tbe gaal af Uds army 
VMM be te sa wcakeB tbe Viet 
Omu tbal regBlar U. S.
Amy eenldat beipw laatag ev- 

peittcal reetratato.”
ANSWER: There are legal i individuals and groups 

questtoas Involved that are be- having transactions with

20th century history, has bulked i tial”  by the Department of ihe them out of service for repair
.Army. j during various periods.

llowe*'er. certain portions are j "Ninety-one per cent of a lank 
monopoly on coercive now available for pubUcation.  ̂battalion's tanks needed repair.

•‘Proper care and attention! J "* ”
was nSbeing given equipment, i 7 * "
When repairs became n e c e s s a - k e e p  his eye on them̂
rv. long periods ensued before iP ’ " T T . T k T  
ikI  I *0 their local deputies,
the necessary work was ander-| ^iet ConV ap-

keep ’ themselves and their as
sociates within and outside the 
League well informed concern
ing issues affecting the welfare 
of the people and the nation.

Opinions of members as to 
which Issues are most vital and

--------, ----------------------------- --------- . K-» M I .4 1........ 4.V4 »K- ,how they should be resolved
power, which includes military What they reveal is not a pret- and until repaired, 38 per cent taaen and suMtanaai quanmies y^j i^amed ‘ could be compiled by the nation-
organizations. It is not likely to ty picture jiarticularly of an I of the tanks were incapable of P*™ ^hlch were required to practical solution. |al organization to be released to.
permit any other military or- army whose "primary mission performing their intended com-1 I This infighting will not cause news channels monthly or quar

terly in tha form of Leagueganization within its borders.! is to deter further aggression" 
And there are laws to prevent in Kojrea. Following are high

from
other

lights of what the GAO found:

bat mission. Of the tanks that 1 •;'«»*We. Maintenance and su^ I ‘  ^ong
could have been usê , 
combat effectiveness would sible officials w<re not adequa-
- ____ ____________ - - -  ‘ ‘'•y I'crorm.ng U.eir supervls-; recruiting. So are

assigned to units of the' punehls, such as anti|iersoiinel »>*■.' •“**1”®*'* i Uieir tutlowers For once a lead-
govemnifiit. ] EigMli Army Was less than iiec- iiiiK-hiiieguiis and teleŝ -opes. • Seualur Jolin Steniiis, D-Miss.,|er i* deposed, the victor moves

Apparently it Is legal f orlessary to fully meet iiiLsston re- "Inspection of 06 tanks of an-1 chairman of Ihe invesliguting! in (hi Uia loser’s assistants. 
Americans to volunteer t he i rIquiremeiiU^'hiis condition was;other tank battalion disclosed.committee, expects the probe'
•ervlces to other governments; caused to a large extent by i that‘over MO deficiencies, had | to last until s p r i ng, possibly

, .  "During a six-month (leriod,, have been impaifed .because of
yood ear abllity to answer. How-' governments, without first otvitlie availability of uperatiunal {unserviceable operating com  
ever, wt .ttis|iart fltal If swob a ‘ tatning apptoval of the U. b. aircraft assigned to units of the 
movemaat were to be started 
witbln the boundaries of the 
United States. It would be tUegai
Mtf CUBkh t i  Mbnwd ly  th a t__________  ________  ___________________________
poBfidans. Tfor military service, although j f l )  inadequate supply support.  ̂been permitted to accumulate i longer StlU undecided it wheth-

tt must ha remembered that there is a possibility of losing <2> ineffective utilization of without correction. These defic- er to publish interim report* or foreign collusion you had better 
thof* in pautkai gawamant | one's Antericaa cltizeoship. j qualified personnel, 13) shortag-1 iencies rendered 23 tanks in-i final findings. | abandon the ocean"

Clay: 'If you wish to
nry

avoid

Opinion Polls. Between, but not
during, the heat of political 
campaigns the league could ad
vocate princi|>lfs soundly deter
mined by the opiniun of its 
members but never eiiduise 
candidates, as principles endure 
but people, ure prune to change. 
By its action every day the 
league could prove its good mot
to. "The Truth Shall Make Us 

iFraa.”  - ‘

Ja

A t



H o llyw o o d  R e p o r t -  Sunday Sho w  B eat
i'».i f  However, there wai a time By i>l( K KI.KINKR
'  (WreiilwiiHeat when the yffluthlul Kohert; lt«»ltyw*iii t*i»iT«pa«lleil

iOLLYVUXJD lL PI> — Juify Tayjnnt, iVrnne f*inreTT anrf  ̂ Nrfwipaper Kutrfprtue
^  Cicdil^ M ilu H ob ert MoutKomerys b a ld - JUuLLYU'OOU iXEAi GMi, 

t:nbinx Kubart (bmlet- as sway. TIm*v were hamlsoiive amt wmihl y « i  hke to dangla with 
I 8 X 10 Klo.̂ sy *' ny on̂  con<i(ler**d it a nin
I Hollywood an 8 X 10 glossy They were also rugged men. 
a standard-sized glaniurized And so Is Gwriet. —
rait, usually of a l>eaidiful n . o i- i »lliilil now Boh s roles liave

^be

ess, that is distributed to 
s media for publinty
ooses. _______ ,j
'a sort of an inside joke 

.* humor lies in the tact that 
Jet lias the misfortune (or 
jd luck I to be one of the 
st handsome men in 

liistory of sliow business 
He has a lean. Shiiare faw 

•clear blue eyes, clean-cut e\en 
T atures and a muscular 
u >ysique

kge of Antti m** 
* inns, fficTiard STiitons and 

other he-man types, (loulct .s 
Hppearance puts him at a 
(is'.inct disadvantage Tod.ov 
i e Neanderthal image is all 
‘he rage

NOW THKI' 

UEUNKSDAY

been limited to musicals, night 
ciuh ap|>ea(aiK-es and comedy. 
Ttiis month he took a major 
step to break down (lie 8 x 10 
glossy illusion by playing a 
double agent in tlie >i t 
televLsion series. “ Blue l,iglit.“ 

Kol>eit Taylor l»eat the rap 
by {daving an nUdete in “A 
Yank At Oxford,” and Power 
overcnine bis handsome visage 
in swa.sbbuckliiig adventme 
lilnu.

I>avid MiCallum' 1 watclied 
Oaniele DeMetz do if. ami it 
lan’t as much Inn as you might 
imagine

Tills was a scene for The Man

black background. So they had 
both, put o n l i ^  ahi nesses un- 
dri* their clothes, which would 
book U) tbe wue.

“ Ob, Mt God.”  said Ikaaiete. 
brat alinosl dwable by the bar- 
ness. “ I raa't walk wilb Ibis 
thiag wn.”

“ ViHi don't have to walk.” 
said director John Hialim.

from irN.ry..J>:. NhC s answer io tbe Viire with
to a liallucinalion. McCallum 
alias Iliya, was dressed m a 
pair of white shm ts himI a white 
T-siiirt. Miss De.Mclz a lavtty 
French actress, was attired in 
a stewardess’ costiiriie.

Tliey bad suppoiuJly fallen 
out of an aii'idaiie, w ith only 
iHie parachute, strap|<e<l to Mis.s 
DeMetz’ back And they were 
clinging togetlier, as they fell

one hand, hold on to your hat 
with the other tumd. «nn pull 
the ring with your teeth ’ 

lYie 1 amera was on a plat- 
fonii This was a siKvial kind 
of camera — they call it a 
“ round-and-rounder" —► whk-h 
rotates, 'nius, the uicliire <mi the 
screen v ill look as tlMxigh the 
two ligiires are turning in the 
air, .Mbcn they are simply iiang-

|awfwsMe the eamera leM. abowt 
J8 feet The wH>r« w *  r •  
baokad m  awd tbe two atspprd
•H, to test bow M feN. F rm  
Ibeir expresaioM, H felt lerri- 
Ittt.

11*en they tested the air b<»se, 
a powerful blast of air from be
neath whtfit would add a foucb 
01 realism, blowMig their' hair 
and tbeir rlo^b«<- It made a 
deafeniag noTse and the two fig- 
urea were buiteted about as 
tlier fmnj; there.

Mci'alhim knew that Duniele 
had had a baby, about five 
weeks liefore. and he was wor
ried that this K'ene was too 
much lor her. So be was try
ing to arrange things so he was 
carrying much of her weight. 
But It wa.sn’t easy. .

“ All right we're ready wlwn 
you are.”  said Brahm.

The camera began revolving. 
The atr hose was turned on.

A '■ !Wt f

A m u sem w j
s m
VEAE

THK PAMTA MH-T
wNDATr nsmuAKY

^raatar.voeaww. waa»Wsa,|MV»
Effor. -Tha -Zh lv*^ »*_J ii m  
Lea Marvin, imrlwM **La»f(MM

HOLI.Y WOOO II  P it i--f)oo-
tor Zhivago." the film version to ‘ Zhlvaga ’ star Owar Sharif; ibeat 
of Boris Pasternak's best actrcaa Samaatha ~
seller, hat won the Hollywood Collector;”  and
Foreign Press Association s - c t  Ballou. ’ Marvin was and "The B r l ^  On Tka

honored as the best aetbr in a Kwai;" kr sHdeh ha t 
anusical Sharif and Mias Efgar Aesdkwy AwaN iB IMf. JrD 
were honorad for ikainatk .................... ■  ̂^
perfohnkrcti. _  . _  nwLiiied

David Lean waa accordad tha ***** .’news ciassaiaii Mm

at theuoldrn Globe Award 
best movie of 1M6.

The 33rd annual swards were 
prest'fit^d Monday ntgM on the 
Aady Williams television pro
gram. An international group of 
correspondents covering the 
Hollywood scene voted on the 
awards The awards banquet 
was held in the Cocoanut Grove 
o f the Ambassador Hotel.

“ Sound Of Music," Walt 
Ihsney's opus about the singing

')  A L ' A n  f 1 t

A U riX S  gl.fMi 

CHII.D Xic

OPKNS 12 45

' T e le v is io n  in  R e v ie w
By KICK I>ll HKOW I ing revenge on whites by 

I'nited Press Inicrnational xcHing industrial diamonds to 
HOI.LYWtXII) tUPli —The the Ked Chinese, has also been 

fact that televLsiofi programs highly vocal in pointing out 
now ofier |K>itrayals of Negro other reasons for the Hood of

of the way. Nobody yelled “ Ac
tion" — they didn't need to. 
and, besides, tliere was so much 
noise Irom the air hose nobody 
wiiuld hear it anvhow.

as the best musical
And it Ts af m  renfT.rx rhx- the whik- MiCah-tofrn uht-side^p to ttŵ  studio.And 1 is at 2«ii Cenfiirv Fox, ,,,,,, oma..i^,t m h th. .-ine kA.. .i.„ ,*i....i. .. huslW fBTUaaiT uû  Trapp tiTOtty, VtHTX GoWiir

Powers old studio, that lioiilet 
is currently inyolviHl m iii.s 
derring-<io. killing Nazis.

Does Bob think lie can lose 
hi.s handsome image?

liiin struggled to reach the ring 
and open the ctiute.

To film this, tiiey had to be 
sitsix'iided on a wire, against a

It is ttie camera which i.s turn
ing.

David and Daniele cNmhed a 
ladder, slowly, nnlil they were

Frig ida Ire Waahen ara aa paMl that

CROSSM AN'S
. . . fnanmkfew HMd yow wHI aat wpf A — a O t  

oa |Mu1a aad aenriee oa thcae Jet Actlaa WaalMM.

FOR 5 FU U  YEARS

TV  PROGRAMS FOR TH E W EEK ENDING FEBRUARY 12 ,
It m b  n c w o  la Ncn asam N a ia i-B  run  cH A soaa  p k o u  t h b  ru au sH K O  acuB uuLa aa Bvrrt-im > i«  a w a m c b  o t  r t c a a v  a vo m o a  ■

The Capi’ol building in Aus
tin, Tex.,“ It tha largest “of any 

'state

G it^  
mov le. ,

The musical't star. JuHe 
Andrews, who last .\pril won an 
Academy Award for "Mary 
P^ipins.” another Disney pic
ture. won a Golden G h ^  as 
the best actress in musicals.

Other top acting awards went 
B~aik mm m  ■ ■  «kiie~am# «Ava

good-guy roles for memlw rs of g Cbanaal A 
hia race.

He* is quoted as say ing on a 
televi.sion duicussion program 
lap«‘d in riiicago: "People till 
me tliev are looking lor a script 
tor me. They want to make me 
a prulilein I don't want to b

l>ad guys as well as Negro giaai 
guys, as on Wednesday nights 
episode oi NBi^-TV’s “ I Spy."
IS dinsliiictly a sign video 
progress.

Kver since the civil rights 
movement |Hit extreme Im>uI on 
television to use more inemtiers
of the miiiorily group in acl ng problem. I am tired of every

comes up, they m 
it the Negro's |

KONC-TV. SUNDAY

I me a scn|g 
graft on to 
problem . . .

He is also quoted as telling a | 
reporter; "You tell ttiem, well,
I can play anything ' They I 
may say, as happenecl on 'The ■ 
Defenders,' ‘That is not true. 
We cannot east a Negro as 
criminal. We’d get* in trou
ble ’ ”  Cambridge added to the 
leporter- "There are N’ecro 
criminals .So why couldn t they 
ba plavad by Negroes?"

Progressively, Cambridge's

roleŝ  even .Negro performers 
have been sarcastic and 
l)itterly amu.sed by the fact 
that most of their parts have 
lieen of the sweetness-and-light 
variety.

Time and again, they have 
told interviewers, network*, 
producers, directors, anybody 
who would listen, that they 
don't want to he cast only as 
heioic, (lerleet, altruistic suul.s. 
that, in short, as with all 
;/roups. there are gooii jieople 
and had (leople.

In a sense, part of tlie 
prolilem of the Negro |ierfor- question is being more and 
liters wlto always iouiid them- more satisfactorUy answered 
lelves ill giMid guy roles by television, though ther<* is 
stemmed at times Irom the still very far to go For 
extreme zealousness of some example, the premiere ei>isodt 
civil rights workers and lead- cf “ I Spy,” of course, has the 
ers. who, mostly conc*erned tienefit, to a producer who 
with upgrading the image and might thing of eqaulizing 
status of Ihie Negro, were effwT. of a Negro costar. Bill 
getting into areas of artistic Cosby, who is almost always s 
and creative dec*ision. Iiero.

ShauM be ReaHstir | R«fer Battle# Feis 
Thus, some produc*ers with Still, NBC - TV’s "Daniel 

good intentions felt pressure Boone” series, a while back, 
«hen some civil rights figures had a show in which the great 
frowneil, for instance, on athlete Rafer Johnson, a Negro. 
Negroes playing iiietilals. al- played a fellow who got into a 
though, following the now- fight with star Fess Parker

and there was a time when an 
on-screen Tight between a white 
and a Negro probably would 
liave been forbidden in most 
cases on television. So long as 
el least a few people in 
lelev'ision aren’t afraid of their 
own shadows, there is ho(>e for 
a good hit of sanity In this area 
which simply shouldn't be so

r>*l
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ir«'*T>0AB lleiNMiaA> 1 AnaSertoi PraRtKisoo CunpRo?̂  Mb*' , ■ * l. ^ ^c*"P»r i«ft K« 1. iiw- 1ft ft «ftK- ' rlllo who pTftviouily h»d been
■ '  * pi 1 » 4 »  Po« J1W MCE. D. P*rto ! ■ -

illLSA  OHoMtt «r  flw Pm *
panhandl* ar«« havft tccepUd 
poftU on Important committoM 
of tiM Indapendent Petroleum 
Ataoclation oi Amehca for 1M6 
it haa been announced by the 
AMOclation’t preaident, F. Al- 

'len Calvert Jr,, TuUa.
Avery Ruah Jr., TTie Sham

rock Oil and Gaa Corp., Ama-

UftTC
tlM

■ A  ft

rote Ott ft Oma Varp. — Pto- . Mn
" ■ "  IWOiCftr_____ -

Pn I Prrh. *•

MB to am. TO uuft
ttOORP < 4M MTV 

(PaaftoMH* ■'ft <>«r>A/udkifto Pmftuiikm <*«. — Miitfiioo 
No 1 Sac 40. ft (iftM Cumpl. 1- 

•04 Pol. tm  MO'. D. PorfL IftU to 
UM. TD * »•

UPttmitB <WI STt 
(14. W. UorrooKOI Toota»»» 

Thomas, Int Mt(»e# So. i« 
iM BBBftr. iMHiii. l ift*. ro(. 
uoft Tmc rtdt. KUft m mt. td tint.

m'Mtl.TRftft l-OI >TV 
<P*rr>Uo lamar ftarramt /

Anadirftn Profturtton C«i»p»iiy — Jo*-" a ‘-No 1. SO. 11 Ahi'nbrift

elected regional vice preaident 
of the Aaaociation, ia also a 
member of the Natural G a i 
committee.

In addition, the aame com
mittee haa aa member* W, W. 
Carter, Yucca Petroleum Co.; 
A. Fr Co*, AmarlHo OH Cor, 
and R. C. Kay, all of Amaril
lo, and E. R. Sidwell, Sidwell

i m
I >*18%
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The L ig h ter Side
13 tualiie** OppmtvnlHea 13
KAJUK CHI Compftar oftftn you 

ofipori unity In wholo^lft eoaimiMlon 
■•oK-y Rarainfta nnlhBltftft tft U* 
•r'l■■lvo Inftlrldupl with bualBMO 'X- 
parienrr. flnanrUkl roofmalMUt y- 
For IntorvUw pliwift liO  (-MW or 
aiU I H ll or WTllo Box IftftT, Pu iv «. 
Toxaa.By DICK WEST fanawer the queation the next

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ev-jtiine It arise*, 
ery time there ia a heavy snow-| One thing that made the *88 
ttorra gueatlona ariae as tp howibUxzard memorable was the taic n«TvnM»r «i^ 
it compares with the big hUz-’fact that it took place on March 
ZBrd qL lg88. XUbL i* bumaBjU, which was the date that 
nature. Wh e n  a disaster;New York department stores 
strikes, the first thing most;had designateid as “ Spring 
people want to know is how it |Opening Day.'*
stacks up with >ome other dls-| Shoppers who managed to i| j InifrwrHan

break through, drifts up to IS 
derived feet deep* on Broadway said

_______  , By «i»-
pnlntmrnt only xftrr I  B.n II  ytmr< aMpartttaa. MO 4-*44», Kxioftfti-
±!i-

INCOME^TOT
Joo Dlckry aookkoohlHf 'Vsx
torvieo. SOI N. Wott. Pamya.
MO S-S4il Hftft. MO ftSSM

aster. 
Millions persons

great satisfaction out of being {they had never seen such
told the recent snowstorm on i bargains, 
the Eastern Seaboard was the! Some Wind
biggest of this century in somej Another interesting thing 

{areas. I was not among them.{about the storm was the wind 
I "Hie fact that it was the velocity. According to some 
I biggest snowstorm that day‘ reports, tba wind blew so hard 
was quite enough for me. As in Baltimore it swept back the 
Col. Casebolt, erstwhile sage of {water in the har^r, briefly 
Waxahachie, Tex., used to say,'exposing the. muddy bottom.

1955 I960
OMiM'i Hal Na ft aaa tr sft laaoicwnyi. i lift*. P"* J® "oP® “O'* Oil and Gis, Inc., E. L. Green

1965
(PMiau

“ AH snow looks alike." 
Collectively Speaking

These reports call for a grain 
01 salir however. Any clown

The colonel was speaking, who would go out in weather

•t Sac. W». 4* HftTC.
Tka »a j«r«rk  OU ft Oai Cmy — R<ik- 

an P Wataitar aial Na. k iaa ft- N ft 
MM rr W Ikiaa M Saau Wk. 4ft HftTC 
pD <nn

• MaMM4k 4ia«k N. I l wHaaO
ftawrUU OM Cla. ■■ ftrtuilta -F- *-«. ft 

talk ii w ft UM b N iwM a( sar. an. 
aa, HftTC rn  rm

mtnmw ixm ktt

1 TD blTB
(■•A rarrUM Harraal

Pan Am»rl<an PHrtil»om <'i>rp — WH- 
n«t4*r I’nll "C  Na 1 S»< aa H. W.
Akr«nh*4k <>myl l iafta. P«c » («m a  
Haa yaiUlHia Im I. TD « »

Jr., and Joseph E. Reid of Cab
ot Corp., Pampn.

Reid, who wag elected a 
member of the Executive com
mittee of the national Associa
tion at its last Annual Meeting,

aounoc: AMentefte e«* aesoeiATion

liai
PkMiaa ^ralaum l îanyany — Wall 
K. I  llB  tr E ft M* b

m. 4ft HftTC. PO am.
'% Hum wi Dttpm.

COMPLETIONS
yEAV (4HNTV

Ncr 
Comal. 

. Parti.

n

Taaara. tor, — Wm Jarkana 
.1 Ko. jn. Ear. ai. E-2. MftON 
jeMI Baft W4 nOPH OOE ilft 
Mi la aai -  TO MWCftBEME nM HTV 

iPaaftaaftMl
PkiElaa Painuauai Oo — n Jmftan 

Ha 41. tar. U4. 4. IftON. Cemyt UH- 
Eft Pal ■  BOPD OOB TSTM. PartB. jm  

*  to SM ~  TD JMft
rrala> OU Oa. ~  S B Buraatl Et 

MEa ' E* Na  U. Ear H A' IftCN. Com
al. lAfta. Pat 7 BOm GOB 4nft la ft
PartB. a a  la tun. td  a n

rOTTKE CW4 jrtT 
iFMteiUm Baft fWaa*

ft— »-•*— Prakurtum Owyany _  Maa

PIAGfiEU WEIJJl
<wii.iMirw> ro i HTi

iMaamii _
Partdm pratka cto. - u B Kr»u | and A. F, Cox. BTe bUo mem- 

VDTwa,” .r."- ' ;berft of the Public I^nda com-
mittee.

C. A. Cash, The Shamrock Oil 
and Gas Corp., Amarillo and

fa  the dMEd* ) «a (  cU m J. tito U. S. xee l■dBBtrr has arMeyad 
•iMBMMBMal prewth. Tba kukabrr af (Hatoaaara iarrekacd fraai 

liH ie* ia 1E5S U  ftaer *7 B^illioR at tb « bafiBniBX ftf tbia
yaftp. Salea war* aa tlVk f t  « * bV rU ia* la tbu toa-yuar apaaBalea war* aa aiya P «r «•■>• rwiBK la la 

I M Vi UIUm i tbOTBMi ta IM  Wlliaa tkarau.

H. WftVW Plugi»d
1>T'HftyaPAED nM'NTT 

<l1»m»mia» I aa*r M
Humbir Oil ft Balininf Ca — *■■ j

r Cliaor Na 1. S« Jft 1. Cir. PlugtoU 
i »4 ft  TD aaa Dt>uearauB rwvNTV 

iwa««al>
Tka Shamrark OU ft Gai Oihf — C 

P Bhahaa atal Na. 1. Ear. Iftft 41 HA 
TC. ptuacr4 I  Jftii TO 731ft Dry.

(Warn PaftaH fkarafcaai

Joseph Reid are members of 
IPA.^'a Import Policy commit
tee. Tte latter ia also a mem
ber of the Association’a Outer
 ̂continental Shelf Study commit-

UATC riu«X44 13AM.

G o ld en
Sym bol

D riller N ew  
o f 1966 IPE

collectively, of course, everyone hke t h a t  is automatically 
knows that individually all assumed to be mentally incom- 

I snowflakes are different, petent.
' Snowstorms al.so vary in size Parts of Connecticut and 
and intensity, but generally Massachusetts had 46 to SO 
speaking when you’ve seen one irches of snow and .some drifts 
you’ve seen them all. measured more than 50 feet.

I have often wondered what It “The blizzard started early on a 
iwas about the storm of 1S88 Monday and lasted into Tues- 
that caused it to become a part day. By Thursday, city life was 
of folklore. It occurred to me almost back to normal.

!that perhaps the snow was' Well, that was some blizzard 
green, or something like that.jail right, but it hardly matched 
- I assigned my entire research!the 12-inch snow we had here, 
staff to look into the matter {That was six days ago and 
md I am now prepared to I things aren’t normal yet.

IS

UJI. CIVIL SERVICE TEStS!
Man-womaa II and ovtr.
jolt*. Hlah atari Inf 

Advaai BBieBl.koura.
tralnini

eaeura
Short
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ad . Thous-ina aa lonf aa raquirw,, . — 

and* of John ua«n Rx̂ irltnca uiualy FnBE booklat raftulrjliiianta. Writ a
>y uonn-'HUtry.
^b* aalarl'i 
TOpAT kivina addrraa and
phon* TTint'oTn Rarvlra. Box M 3 
r /o Pampa Saw a, Pamaa, Ttxaa.

HIOH eCHOOft at koaia la aeara 
tiaia. New texta furalakad. Eipio- 
Bia awardad. Uow moatkly payxaaata 
AMERICAN aCHOOL, BOX *74. 
AMARlUftO. TEIlAe. _ _  _

PIA.No L.KKUON8. hava oaenlna for 
-  1  TTHUrM iwjwnn V>r7!7iliin«r». E n f 

niallne Oxley, MU l i t  X
Sumner

OPERATE
HflAVY EQUIPMENT

NBilon«ld# ribnatrurtlOB )ohR 
trfbm#4

prmti>r« W# off«»r prR<*iirRl tralnliif 
u|M>n ŵ v«*rBl illffprpnt ptetps of ac* 
tual M|mpfn«*nt Alao |pam Rrarta 
atakPA I’oiiRtninifia drawinR» ftpid 
mafntPtianr# iriTd coil PBfimattnR 
For ftpp hrof hiirp and 1nform«lk>n; 
a#nd aam#. addrpxa rr#. hnma tala* 
phnnt* niinilM<r and hotira a( homR 
to balow, lIudRPL tarma

UNITKD ACHOOLt 1001 Oraat Plaina Bldg. 
Lubbock. Taxat

17 CoameHca 17

TO B»». Dry ,„<1 c. A. Cash has nccep- Driller", a near- Paris Exposition In 1889.
-  E..; ted’ membership on the Budget story high lUtue of â  He said the statue will be ded-

Mecoy Axecxiai . i _ ---- r bronzed and b r a w n y  oilfield‘ icated to the petroleum mdus-Alai __*•' “ • I committee.l-tMft TO Uftft# Dr>
■ EradtaeU CWrrtaail

77«a khamroik OM ft Oae Corp —Da ;Sli 4ft Mft 'vM J Heatutler Na. 1. Aar

R C Kay Is serving on the ha* been adopted by the i try as a symbol of the free
Nominating committee of the | ^  the J "- ! man whose vision, daring, and

Special Scientific Camp . . .  
Set Up To Check Radiation

HAVK problem *kln. call Eludlo Olrl 
Madxe Hxnkina. MO 43011. 

Panhandia Motora Sif 130 . . . .

I t teBirty Skepe
PAMPA Collefa of IlaIrdraMtnf Cold 

Waathar Spaclal akampoo and art 
Me Phon. MO »-m7» 714 W Poaler. 

FEfiMAN'fcNTS 15 45 and up Loulaa'a

TC. Plukftad I JkAft TD toio. Dry.

fPentagon Trying T o  
I Sm ooth  O v e r R ep o rt

national
ers.

Association of produc-1^™**’‘®** Petroleum Exposi-jhard-work have unleashed and

By DARRELL GARWOOD itrattoa’a emcrgaocy |41S mil- 
!  Ualted Preea iBterBayoaal Hon economic aid request-1 
a WASHINGTON (UPIi —Tbe have developed Into a national- 
* Pentagon aought ^turday to ly  televised inquiry into the!

Skelly Builds Gas 
Facility At Bay 
Springs, Miss

Ition at the official symbol of 
the world’s largest display of 
petroleum equipment and serv- 

lices to be hield in Tulsa, May 
{12 21, 19M.

The giant figure Is being built 
{by Mid-Continent Supply Com- 
! pany and donated to the IPE 
and placed at the main en- 

itrance to the show grounds.
‘The'%tatue will be a rich.

harnessed sources of energy en
abling man to conquer time and 
space.

P.ALOMARES, Spain (UPIl 
— A special scientific camp has 
been set up lo check i>ossible 
radioactive objects taken from

where a B52 bomber with 
nuclear weapons bh board 
cra.shed Jan. 17 after colliding 
in the air with a KC135 jet

Btauty Salem. 1034 i  Bankt, MO 4- 
44:o.

19 Sitwofion Wonted 19

Paschal
the Meihterranean .Sea w here a . tanker during a refueling 
massive search fur a missing operation, a prohibited zone has 
H-lionib is being conducted, I been set up.

Mi;.<4 RUDI.KMAN la xuw Uoiiif 
iriialnx la her humc. Mu k-UM. 

W 'llX no Imainf In aiy bosM. 33* 
Haraard. MO 4-Haft

informed sources said Satur-(CoutlBued from Page 1)
and Denver City, Cecil Morris {day.

Wellington High won the Class ; Not far from this village 
A contest under the direction of, _
James Larson. Runner-up was concert, the West Texas 
Sunray, Larry Colvin, directw University Stage Band,

gold color, weight approximate-- Mrs Creel was the director of Collegians, perlmmed^

* diKourag* the view that,whole broad range of the Viet
Contracts have been let and ly 4.1,600 lbs., and contain near- the Phillips Junior High band

Slate 
“ The 

•Sal in 
’ -Stella

U S. military officials refused 
to let anyone approach the 
area, but newsmen spotted 
white-coated men with blue 
masks over their faces in the, 
distance Sources said they| 
were scientists and technicians 
who were examining various

21 Help Wonted 21
MAN .NftKI'KD witb chunk bark- 

fruund Full or (tart tiiiia — Uf** 
iiinr se-curilY KEit̂ rlrnc* 8un«Uy 
Hi’UvoL amUiry tMrIyful. Slug
Rtrklr afHl U|i .\u tNtmprtillon. 
>N rlt^ Jsfthn Hti*lin and I'orDpany. IS 
\N * 81.. t. IIH*
Utii;.

i Defense Secretary Robert S 
f  McNamBra had a “ bead-on 
tMeoUisioa" with the Senate 
f*FureigB Relations Committee in 

ftrmly refusiag to testify | 
paMlcly about U S. pMky in 
Viet Nam.

Nam criais. construction is now underway ly 2’ x miles of steel reinforced which competed along with Starlight, and Theme and objects taken from the sea.

Hla public tnformatlon atal- 
itant.’ Artiwr Sylvester, left tba 

. Inpreeahm in a talk with a UPL-. - 
I  reporter that in fact McNama-?^

in  mlfht—If proddad—be wiJi- 
big to speak ea the record. 

lIcNasnara angered some 
♦ cenunlttoe members Friday 

• wiMn he declined, ‘in the 
ft natfonal Intereet,** to submit to 
S pablic queetionlng along with 
ft Gea. Earle G. Wheeler, chair- 
2 man of the Joliit Chiefs of 
2 Staff. He told newsmM be 
e weald be "gtvliig aid and 
S cemfert 4o the enemy*' if he 
I openly diacutsed military ac- 
ft ttoas, plans and objectives In 
ft Viet Nam.
• Opfaien Oaly
* .Sylvester said McNamara 
4 had merely “ expressed ae 

rather than point-

Veterans Protest 
Viet Nam Position

for a new gas processing facil- rods and heavy wire mesh over Boise City, John Hinkle, direc-
{Ity at Bay Springs. Miss., it a framework of structural'tor, and Hale Center, J. W.
jwas announced today by SkelJy steel," said W. K. Warren, pres- King Jr., director, 
iOil Co. of Tulsa. ident of the IPE. The new Special recognition was given

John A. Craig, manager of sUtue, standing 75 feet in to two young trumi»et players

WANTKH 9i|s«*n»n4 #4 man for row 
ir**p aitfl iMiich work Hotua for 
amali faniM>. milrg Waat onhiRhmav ISI. 1*, mlira Aoijth.

Ural of rani|»«. Boon# Farm.
phoiir calU plraae. _____

TIM’f'K flrlvtor wantad hotwara It aal

WASHINCTON (UPI) — 
About 40 veterans protesting 

tavblvwmeat in Viet 
N n r  Bteivnid di Die White 
House Saturday te hand their 
discharge papers and medals to 
President Johnson .  T h e y  
couldn’t find a taker.

Tha vetarans were among 
about 200 formar acnicemen. 
reservists, teenage girls, and 
others who picketed in front of 
the Executive Mansion with 
signs denouncing America's 
role in Viet Nam.

Johnson didn’t see them. 
Shortly alter the demonstration 
began, he left by helicopter for 
Andrews Air Force Base, Md., 
on the first leg of his trip to

natural gasoline planU for Skel- height, consists of a muscular. John Thomas of Paschal and 
ly, stated that the new facility { >hlitlMs driller wearing a hard Mike Powell of Altus both re-Jj^^dan Ha was given a pair 
would process an initial fiva|hat and resting his right glov-'ceived trumpets from Severin- “ * holster,
million cubic feet of gas a day *d hand on a replica of an old I sen, himself a trumpet player 
which could be expanded to production derrick. _ jfor the NBC Tonight Show Orch-
10 miUion should additional gas First Introduced at' the IPE

V agnations in Jazz . carefully
Next ^verinsen presented the containers into a

awards to the winners. In turn. i _ «■» Apply >i4 w, Hokxrt______
Sevehnsen was s w o r n  in as *f*®‘** or»nRC-colored-xKifp r.itii Ari>»r Appir i« p*iNevennsen was s w o r n  in a. pjju(,c windows. Thev wore' ■"> •« » pm «• «
Honorary Chief Deputy of the

Sevennsen has claimed Pam-

They
special rubber boots 
were taped to their cover-all* 
to prevent any dust particles 
from penetrating their clothing 

When they left the tent, they

raAB
wore' '*'<̂**' * *nn to 5 PmnipR

I^niCn||)| pj promotlona wa Iirtr

pa as his adopted home and went into another tent, tripped

for aii)»am9n and aorvlfw- 
ni#n fv( wall ko4i «n  prtwluec Toun^ 
m#fi noot In aptwornneo botwoon 
RRap (>f ar»4 1* Apply In paroon 
214 V. Cuviar Aak for Mr llmttb. 
Wa trolfi %ou la our huatnaaa Cain
R<te«d aalao and r^Mnmiaaion whila)ou lapfD_______

S A L ^ r U H N l f________ _________________^___ Pirn imruauvesi ai uie irc. ®***̂ *- trumpets w e r e “ id he would like nothing bet-1off their clothing and took ______
productiOB warrant the *xpan- ■„ ThI.b in laivi >n<i aonin [donated by Getzen Company off^*' than to settle down here and showers before returning to the; •" oromoimm an* rompanr 
Linn *? Elkhom. Wis {live a cattleman’s life. jtent city which has sprung up

The Paschal Band, which last Following the awards cere- near the beach, 
year also won top national hon- mony, Severinsen and his fel-| Because of the strict security 
ors, played to an overflow, low judges presented a program measures, it was apparent the

,tb« 1966 show a* a part of a 
Initial production is expected commercial exhibit, the Golden 

to be approximately 500 to 600 Driiicr became a sort of unof
terrels daily of propane and fjcj^i gymbol, and attracted so

Hawaii for a high-level confer-,. . ,  ̂ .
enee on Viet Nam Spring* facility bring* the total

More than half the demonstra- *“

depropanized natural gasoUne. interest that the IPE of
Plan* call for tome of the pro- fjej.,, eould well serve
pane to be made available to g ,  official symbol with the 
residents in the Bay Springs jgg, Qf jj,* giant astride the 

■' main entrance.
Exact location of the project)  ̂ ,

is about m  miles northeast ofl that for the
Bay Spring* on the J. J. E v a n * l“ " t  Ume in the history of this 
lease. After completion, which' trade show, the or-
it expected May 1. the facility I would have the ad-
will employ five or six men. vantage of a dramatic central 

Construction of the Bay “ <* identification simi-
I lar to the Unisphere at the 
recent New York World’* Fair,

who will work kard to oani •bov* 
!«'«• p#r month, rompl.to tralntnc 
with *xi>«n*.a nald whlln tralnma. 
W riln Mr Ooodin. 1*14 34th Strewt. 
I.uhhork. T'xnn

and the Eiffel Tower at the
• opposition, sfainst the ton were from New York City, i *‘"*J{*f"^* ? ’ ’ ’̂hich togeth-
• osefuiness of a discussion tbaLinader the auspices of a group] mil l ion, votiaa machintm
.fo r  security r -o o s .  could not'cMHn, ‘tself V el^^u  “ d ! j « ^  - -*7 «turto

lachid* secret iiiformstion. , Reservists to End The Wsr In ... Lockoori N Y in 1892 ac-
3 *'Mr. McNamara feels that he > Viet Nam. It wa* from their! Skelly facibty w ill___ ,
• hasn't yet had a head-1 ranks that the 40 former I produced in
J on colhtion with the foreign servicemen placed into a metal “ *7 ^*"{!"** *'*'*‘ *̂* herelo-
2 reletiooe conamlttee,”  Sylvester < box the discharge papen. *®''* "® outlet.
• sakL {service ribbons and medals.
I He made the statement | Informed by a Secret Service
• shortly before McNamara flew agent that the items could be

cording to 
Britannica.

the Enbyclopaedia

crowd at 4 p m. Saturday in 
Robert E. Lee Jr. High Audi
torium.

Severinsen. Derek Smith and 
Tommy Newsom judged the 
Class AAA and AAAA competi
tions. Bob Haggart. Herbie 
Harper and Bobby Rosengar- 
den judged Classes AA and A.
All but Harper are memben of 
the NBC Tonight Show Orche^ I 
tra. Harper is a member of 
the NBC Hollywood Orchestra, 

The concert in the Fieldhouse

of music. scientists and technicians were
Earlier, at 6 30 p m , the six^engaged in assessing whether 

judges were guesU at a dinner | objecU taken from the sea 
at Jackson's Cafeteria in Coro- were radioactive. Three of the 
nado Center. All six were given I four nuclear bombs aboard the 
oHlclal Top o’ Texas citizenship-B52 were found oo land The 
certificates by Mayor Jim Na- j fourth is believed to be in about 
tion. j200 fathoms of water, about

Bobby Rosengraden and Sev- Ihree miles from the beach
ennsen attended the P a mp a -

bas-
ketball game F'riday night Both

NKKD .MlriiUraxm Ix4« to *t«y wi'tlT 
oklorly rnupir MuM «tay alxhts. 
Ml» 4 31*4 or MO 3-34*3.

329 Upholstering 329

DeVONTS IPHOLSTERY
*ft0_« Hohart   MO S..'.3I4
MRS.'DAVIS UFHOLSTtRY

333 K All>*r* MO 4-743*

no
Bnimmett’i  I'phohterv

l»l« Atrork MO ‘4-:3ll
FAHRM’H plaathp. all upholatFry aup- 

pH#a upholat«»r3r ahRmpoo
an<1 8<x>U'bRartt •t>rR)'.

Radio A Television 34

with President Johnson and 
_ other high administration otfl- 
• rials to Hawaii for strategy
\ accepted only by a White House 

policeman, and only for delive
ry to the Pentagon, the'

with South Vietnamese. marchers decided to make only ;
• leaders and the U.S. military a “ symbolic'' presentation and |
• high command. jtaak the material back home.-
I Appearaaee Deuhtfal I Two spokesmen for the
) The Honolulu conference*'veterans' group, Mitchell Good-
• made it highly unlikely that the {maa and Keith Lampe said of

Heny B. Neill 
Of Pampa Retires

I In 1956. Authenne Lucy, first 
Negro admitted to the Universi
ty of Alabama, was expelled on 
grounds that she accused school 
officials of conspiring in the 
riots that accompanied her 
court-ordered enrollnr.ent.

Meanwhile, there was 
official word on whether the!
“ Alvin,’ ’ a 22-foot miniature! 

for the “ Home Team” submarine had left , 34
and were as excited as the R®to, the Polaris submarine - —— - — — —— -

rtart^ with a Pe«Jrmance by, p , „ p .  root- base on the Atlantic Coast of' JOHNWN RADIO T t V' 
the Pampa High School Band . Spain, just above Cadiz, for the joz w. rxttar mo s-4i
with Severinsen as guest Irum-f ^  v search area. ‘ 1T~9AR TV A AFPLIANCf —
pet soloist. It began with the! The contest was cosponsored ^own to -ftONAvox a w a  Vicvoa
NaUonal Anthem, followed by by the P a m p a  tham^r of f^om the United States in . « «
the “ Minuteman March” , “ Se Commerce and Uie Pampa sections and was assem- {rruKvision s«-nr« na bii xisk** a

Band Boosters Club. l̂ed at the naval ba.se there J"*lections from Mary Poppins” ,
“ Highligois from Music Man", 
and “ 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever” . Severinsen and the 
band performed two numbers;
“ Portrait of a Trumpet" and 
"Carnival of V e n i c e“ with
"Doc" as solo trumpet. {such contest about this year at

In the second part of the jwas transferred lo Pampa.

The Doc Sevennsen B a n d  was to have been loaded onto 
Contest is an outgrowth of close an LSD and shipped to the 
cooperation between West Tex- search area, where about 12 
as Slate University and the cit- units of the U.S. Sixth Fleet 
izens of Pampa. WTSU had fori have been operating 
a number of years conducted | AssisUng in the operation to

mndtl*
•»4 W ro«i€r Appllar 

MO 41S*T
gene  t  DON'S 1'.V.

CItIt'B's Rand. I Way IUdl04 
344 W FonlT___________MO 4-*4n

* committao would be able to caU
* McNamara within tht next 10 
i days, evea il it agrees to hear
1 Mm privately, because of the
* forthcoming Liwcoin Day rocess 
Z ftartiag next week.
2 The Presklent'B trip, aa- 
4 BouBced Friday, also forced 
i oancellatloB of scheduled testi- 
t mony Monday by Gen. Maxwell
* D. Taylor who Mao went to
1 Hnwah.
2 The committee’s hearings— 
ft oftensibly held oa the admiois-
f
3ft
3

Johason's trip:
“We re aU bred of these 

public relations stunts”  i
Goodman said his delegation 

was going to “ return now with 
our papers to New York to use 
this as a nucleus for conducting 
a national campaign to register 
this kind of protest."

Henry B. Neill, roustabout for; 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Company in ' 
the Pampa area, retired Feb.; 
niary 1.

Neill, who was born In WTiitt! 
Tex., joined a predecessor com
pany In 1948, and stayed on 
when the company became part 
of Sinclair in 1966. He has 
worked in the production de
partment in several West Texu 
areas, being assigned to Lefon 
in 1964.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill, who live
wifMt n a r m a f i A n t  trmAm' ** ^  Park, LefoTS, have three nrxt p e r m a n e n t  t r a d e «. . .  u/.« *__

union in the I'nited States was
established
shoemakers

childreB: Mn. Ann Wall, Ama- 

Amarillo.

AIM E fo Meet 
Tuesday in C ity
„ The Panhandle Section of 
AIMF:-Socicty of Petroleum Eb- 
gineen will hold their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, Feb.
1966, beginning at 6:15 p m. in 
the Coronado Inn, Pampa.

fjnry Wigger. Chief Automa
tion Engineer with Cities Serv
ice OU Co. from Bartiesville, 
Okla., wUl diacus# “ ProductloB 
Automation Problems." f

Members are requested to i 
make reservatioas with John!*»•- r

recover the bomb was Jon 
Lindbergh, son of the famed 
pilot Charles Lindbergh.

' Young Lindbergh, an under
water specialist, was employed 
by Ocean Systems. Inc., which 
was called in by the Navy 
Salvage Office two weeks ago 

*as consultants on the problem 
of finding and recovering the 
device.

UNITED TELEVISIOH
TV • Raftio • Stftrae • Antaanaa 

m  N. Hakart Fhotia WO S-SSSI
"Ikhf Sftr^ea. MO S-44M _____

JOHNSON HADIOTa 'TV  
MOTOROLA

• ftL * *  SBRVICI
S07 W. Foaltr

MO ISStI MO t-4ft0t

34A Television 34A

2A Monusnonts 2A
MARKKRF. Mi aumanla. 131 up

work. Ruitfrial Mad̂  In Vam*

RPhona Fort. MO L-MS3. \t» 8. iilkn»r

Spociol Notices

r>mpa 1.iO<1|r' 3*4 474 W'M
K1n|*mlll Thur». Fc-rd 4 10 
an<l M M l>e||r*' ?:3* p m 

FrI. F. r  nfitr**. 7:UI 
r M.

FUULKR BRUBHSS 
SALKS ft SKHVICS* 

MO 4A7U
Top O' T»saa Loda* 13M 
IVbniarr T)h. 7 pm F.C. 
H'arr**. F'bruary lih K.<*. 
rtaprara

13 9H*ine«* Oppoftwnitie* 13

|Oill, MO

ifMItr Kft»r
THEY'RE TOP O' TEXANS NOW —  Hie five NBC Judges and clinidanx Doc Severin
sen brought to Pampa for yesterday's band festival were given their honorary Top Of 
Texas citizenship papers at a dinner for visiting stage band (Urectors last night in 
Jadtson Cafeteria, llie certificates were presented by Mayor Jim Nation, far right. 
Severinsen, third from left and already a Top O’ Texan, is telling Bobby Rosengarden 
with the award means. Bobby Haggart and Derek Smith, left, and Herbie Harper and 
Tommy Newsom, right, enjoy Doc's advice to Rosengarden.

MAN OR WOMAN 
BK INOKFKNDCNT

To sorvlr* ond rollort from pohi or. 
•rktrd dl*p*niirr« Ip jrour »r*4 T7<l« 
la ■ varr profllahla iMiMlnraa that 
Q«B b* workad full or pari. tim*. 
Mum hftva tftd 13 or. nrorr *i>ar» 
koura por work aad fl.dft* to fi.OfW 
to Inraat Ak»  no barrirr Writ*

tl»ln« nama. addrrsa pbona nuta- 
tr and all rimail* la- RXIM irnVR 
RNTKMPRIPliH. M<u tkS. Midway

Rkltn«al_ Itaak BkHdtaio. OfakftAI

i n  WARDS INSTALL 
A MIW TV ANTINNA

9*4 o foct—iip lo 50% 
of tignof ttrftngih moy bo 
lo4l by outdoor onlftnnas 
ovftf 3 year* old. So, lot 
o Wor^ ikillftd Servico 
Tedwicion correct your r^ 
cepHon probleni now, by 
hwlalling o new Airiino 
antenna. Word* carriea a 
complftte line of ordennat, 
decigned specifkaHy for 

. your area. You’ll liko 
Word* profeittonol 4erv- 
ke. Cali todoyl Antenna 
plus intlallalion.

MO 4-1401 
Mawfgoistory Wawd 

SttVICt DtPARTIMNT i
CXJRONAOO CENTEB

3S Phssnbisig R NoeHiis 3S

MONTOONEBY WARD

mn#. TatMM,

MO ftSSSI
-rnwreo it At ware*^

Maatar einmbar oe ftuw to henSIft 
aU your plumkla« naoSa. from rw 
■Mrtr work le aoeiplato efte f r ia l  
letteoft. . ■ ■ —
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QUALITY FOR L IM  
RrofMtIiMlI Claaninf 

Narmtl rMm, aoproKiinataly t1t 
Froftaalaoal Car#«t Layart

CALL U t ANYTIMt

C  a  M  T E L E V  IS IO N  4 M D  
F L R N I T I J R E

MO 4-M11

4 6  D irt, SoRQ, G ra v tl 46

TOP aOIL, rlran aand. frrtlllirra, 
.vard worli. Pax for Oral>craaa. 

PtIrrway yraTrl, -MO 4*J46§.--------- -

4 t  T f « M  a  Skn ibbory 46

TRB*?’~TBIlirMED̂  *"̂ RKMOVED*
CALL JOHN k'RIXT

1H« N. Kuaaall MO 4-4147_______
'^EFVfHIMMINa A KKM^^L
FREE KMTIMATC8—CHAIN 8AW«
J B D A ^a  ______ MO &5«»

Fall hulba M*'; Sfl
J .4 M E S  F E E D  S T O R E
YOUR OAROIN C IN T IR  

•B  0. Ouylar____ **0
ivsSR^RftEN ahnilta rnaa(iiiabM 

bulba. uaoniaa. gardan »<ippUa«,
lUTLER NURSERY

r y yaaR Hl-xray Wta MO t-H I1
T ro o t  S aw td  S R ^ T r im m e d

FRBS KSTTMATn CHAIN BAWR 
be*ale_SawmUI MO i-KM

BRUCE NURSERIES
“ Traaa of Ropvtatian”

Baautlful Irara and Rventwma. 
Evrrythlna yon nard for complrla 
Ujula>'A«ln|, Hlahway m , 7 nitloo 
Northjraat of Alanrood. Taxaa. 
Phono UR t-1177.

SO BRlIdino Supplier SO
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER Ca
701 •  Ranard MO 4-Ui1

TiOuStON LUNABtR CO.
W Footar MO 44441
AMPA LUMBER CO.

liei a. Hobart MO 4-rni

50-R B aU ders 50-B

ALUoaT aaw whoat rhalr Icr aala.
M* > 4-40k|
.k tT 't ic  dnrrr—tiiat wnrha 4M 
Klaclrlo tabla aaw. tdi. <iK upright 
darpfrooao. tM. MO MM4. . 

DltKHKEH. akiria and awralera ala«a 
7 to It. 1 mnuton roat. 1 rai'ooa 
eolla^eart'oat. MO 4-7714 

IY)R”'?ia I.K: Kaeuiatlon Brunaatck 
4*.7>*» -̂riata tnp-poof-tabla wttli alt

_ arcraaorira. M0_4^44ll-________
FOK Salai uaad ona wintar. Two t&dd 

B T U floor fumacao with controla,
_ m  Barb MO 4 am  ____

fcAiM FOR YOUR TRADI><4 ' 
•TAM P»

I Win pay faea value for aavlnf

F O B  S A L E
RLA4TIC FILM wido witha to 4T
ZIPPERS to to* Iona 
CANVAS SNAPS a3, altaa 
BRASS EYES do It yoursotf toola 
PLASTIC GLASS many thlcknai 
CANVAS TREATMENT qitarta Q

«aIloiia
LAHOMA A T IX A t  FISHING

LICENSE
TENTS naw and used
t a r p a u l in s

PAMPA T *N T  AMD AWNINO 
HT H. Bmwa MO 4-ttSI
ilfaT T itT Y - In plokup aamparo and 

cimplno trailara. Rpporaan Campar 
Baloa 1M4 Hamilton. MO 4-3442. 

leN T H  u r i 'IO N ^  aapUanoaa
and fumitura. C A M .  MO 4SSI1. 

t of tndlan rriiTT
Brat colirrtlon In atata. Phono MO

_  * »  W4 IH I cnar^don.____
FOR SALE) Hark gram Tlnyl~aofa 

and chair tU. MO 4-7J7I.

carpotrd. air coadlllonrd._MO_4-474L 
t 'E X fR A  farga roonta.' wrlT'furatihod. 

prlvaia liatV btlla paid. MO 4-4704. 
rngtilm 414_N. Htarfcwratht^ 

..SMALL furnlahrd garaso apart- 
PMat. (arprt. aatoana. faraace. 
alnglr prroon, 144. Hllla paid. Call
MO 4-7234 atlor 4 pni wrrkdaya.__

t ' K(MiM fumlabod apartmoiiL an- 
tannn. t hnia paid. t44 a Hanth.

-44S U4U, MO_VSegl.________
rWODMa. antanna. utliltloa paid.

69A V ocuhrs ClAOiaert 69A
TOUR AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DEALER
■arrtco ea all aiakaa. aaod olaaaton 
I7.4S up. Taka up paypionu oa ro- 
poaaraard Kirby.

S1EH S. Cuylor MO 4-t440
kLEctRnt,ITX-SALRft, arrvlrr. aup- 

pllra. uard ciranrrs Frrr drmona- 
Iratlon. a J airin, MO 4 747L MO 
4-4417. t3<« Marr Elirn.

Ilsr-kll^-a cnuMaatlon. akootiio 
appitaacra. ayloa rmrpt* thraRgU- 
out. IK  largo coiajplc tflo Matfes. 1 
lovaly Frdruunaa, auwi 
oontral brat aad.' FIIA

421 JUPmCB
.LOVCLT panrllrd Utcliou IK  oafORI 

mlo tlla hatha, boautlful rarpottus 
threuebout. CtNoaiaa air aad kaat. 
Thla jrau muat aoa.

1K06 B E E C H
,BRAMP KBW

lion
raga.

KlnyamlU.

M4U. MO 4-S4»«- _______  , BRAWP NEW EMMS — Bap-iaal ain  f
>MH. antanna. utliltloa ■ ? i i r i ^  : » ' « > "  . ______
1. Connelly Apartmenta. 7M W .. FOR SALE BY^OWnI R i MM aqui- 
imlU. HO S-Sfl7. ty, aaauaao Ioqb. amathly paraaaaia! a

t room litploiBM. ono 'W ibo- aa a I  beArwm partiallyT w o  . ____  .
>r. privata bat ha. antannaa. eloao 
In. air caaditloaara. MO 4-ttll or 
MO 4-tSn.

TftcK mrroToeiB nirniificd apsrimhai. 
Antrnna. t44. Month No blUt paid 
MO 4 41W.

4 r6 6 m  aad 1 room f«nilaba4 apaiT- 
menta lanuiiw Il4 N. SoraarvUio or
413 N. Cuylrr. ________________

C LK AN 't rouni dupirx l i t  and t i l
8. Bamaa, 4-4474 or MO l-asi.

97  EuratBM d H o m b m  97

1 ROOM fumlahod houao. watar and 
gaa paid. 144 per month. 334 N. Nak
aon. rrar MO 4-1144̂ ____________

K|iK.’/ThIIKD '4  "room' iwnaa at l i t  
N Wynne, newly dornrotod phono 
MO 4-3W or M l'J  4I4U .

SKWi.ir dex'orated j' room heaao. 
fumlahod. fine for couple, good
looatlon, MO 4-7411. ___________

LARIIK 2 'room furnlalked huuaa 
plant bed (or washer. aaUnna. in
quire 414 N._kYoet. MO 4-4414̂  

i'lUMiM fumlahod houao. billa palA 
adulta only MO 4-SI74. 1011
Chrtatino. ________________

4~R65M'^fumlaliod bouae. bllio paid,
Campbell Brrat. MO 4 4447.________

L f. AND 4 ItlSRIl modem fumlahod

rarpetad. twood yard, sarage, 
oleotrte hullt-lna. IK  blocha from

w r i t  L A S t 'R i a M T —
MO 44B41

Vari

M E M B D l  or ULS
I Huskda ••»••••»•• TdO
R oper.................. J*®

Joe Flochor
Llady Hottoh ........ MO d-S4M

houeoa. Inquire 431 8. aomorvllla |go 44611

KKWLY roflnlaboli nTeamom b;«t»h0 
with low gao»o-ln ^ l e .  CoU Wanda 
piinhatp. Olao'RaaJty MO 4-f130.

“  B .T K K R fc rX G E N C Y
____  MO d-dUl ar MO 4 7SW
#Ok" s'AU I 4 badfWMn brich, IH

hmthB. 4omrr lot <towOg
Bum« kmii. MO

h .  w . w a t e r s

R E A L T O R
Day a

NORTH RUBBCLL STREET
Bice 3 IMdroom with 

auid fopCMt yard. Oood tt 
MlJi 1*4.
•AST RAMFA
t  BoAtixw, la  je<?rno"« wmiftWB
Carpotrd livleir rooaa BIs^piradlA 
W e ^  fenre. About 3344 AMNI PM 
in  OBuath. 444L 
IN SQUTM (AM FA 
I  Britmom Ptning mom MEtrs 
eloaei. Oaiuso. Frnoa. Mors th for 
about 1144 ^ w a  aad I ’. l PMMith. 
IN SOUTHEAST FAMPA 

"^(owt S - rmwt' ■ Awwiefiod' modem 
h'>uee. (larago with I atnrago 
roouaa, Collar. Rap or baioala f i r  
SiMl. 44SO doxra aad IS tm aa lSu 
MIJ4 440.
W ELL BSTABLISHBO BUS*. 
NESS
FaiWIe. 1)004 and abao roaall aad 
repair altap. WIQ aaA xrlth aM 
ptork and esiHpoaeat. or wHI oaU
bulldlnr and 4<l foot lot oeparatotar.
Midi i:oc.
FHA and VA Saloo •robor 

t  Oortiflod Moolar troliora

VV1LLIA M  5
f i l A l T O f

.■ s f iS r * m  m  |g|g

om b M  I  
UAl MSS. 

am room and i ijigpio 
iMa r*m »r  end wuR iRadar-apod 

î dsoar laC a* M. Ckrlattea.

RBAUrtFUL S
ji^mlq.SIlo bathe, caaiual

7 0  M a tsea l iRsrrum Rntf 70

FOR aele ona Coble-Notlson piano, 
ana antique organ. MO t-3441. or are 
at 111 N Chrloiy

MURICAL INEfAUMENTR A L 9 H  H . B A X TE R
CONTRACI'OR a n d  RHIUiMR 
ADDITIONS — RBMODBLINO 

PHONR mo  4-1441
H A L L  C X )N S T R C C T I0 N

|400 Evrrgrorn MO 4-tIISiRontai foa applied Oourard pueohaoo
FOR SCHOOL CHILORIN

I I S  N .  Cuvlur M O  4.42S1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

RENTAL PLAN
l O B E R T  R . J O ^

CONTRACTOR AND RUILDRR 
m N. Chrtety MO

51 S fonn  Doors, W iR dow s 51

ARCHIE'S CABINET SMQP
nCutiom Made and Ropairod**

4S1 B. Craven MO 4-E7SS

S7 Good HiiRgB fe Eot

WURUTZU PIANOS
4444 Up — Alao Rental Flap

W IL S O N  P IA N O  S A L O N
list WUUaton MO 4-a71
I  Blocka Baat af BIsbIand HoapItaJ

4 ROOM fumiehrd KfTuar for~renf 
4<4 a month. hiUa paid. Inquire 704 
W. Footer. HU I MI4L

98  U n tu m is lied  H overs 9B

UARC7E 1 BhniROOM house with ga
rage. wired 310. Bee at 1104 Tarraca

_or rall MO 4-7331 . ___________
3 HKDROtjM houoo fcr'■ rent. 433

Doucatta. laqulrt dOl Doueotto. MO 
4 4344 __________________ ______

4 Itoti.M hoiito on Idiwry StreeL ITO. 
numbed for waiher, fenced back •

.yard MO 4 I7 «7 _  ____ j
Kok KKNTi 3 Bedroom with garage. J 

gaa aad water paid, l i l t  Coffee 
aireet, l«e. I  Bedroom and garage, 
water paid. 1114 8. HoharL 447.16.

-Mt) 4-1441 or 410 4 4404._____
CLEAN 1 "bedroom houea. t it  Deane 

Drive. 4*4 a month. Call 440 4-4044.
1 BKL>k6))M uafurnlthod Fiouee,

filumhed for woaher, 1100 8. Chrttty.
nquire 1044 8. Chrtity._____ __

NICK 1 bedrtxim. fenced yard, tt l a

:a BKct>RMII ESek, Ion. double 
garago, 1% bathe. tUo entry, rath 
p e td  (aaeaiL leu  t i  atorg«o. ITit 
Evergroan. MO 4 3444. 

mT'sT  io lli na«f I wo woota equity 
or now loan avallabla. Como by, lota

_tallt. 1434 Hamilton. ______
FOK~iaM nloo I'bedroom homo. SH 

hatha. Iota of rlnpets. nice living 
room 1 b lo^  of High School oa I 
lou. Terma. IlS.qoa. 1341 RueaelL 
Call MO 4-1314 or MO 4 I4IL J. W. 
Bboltoa.

171-A K ub^  MUe- •• 
Al Rohnoidor
Haloa Braatlop........ .
Marga Followell ,... 
V*elma L^wter 
SfUrdeUa Hunter •••. 
ponay Walker
Joan Courtney ......
Q. WItllama Home ,

DELAY — CALL OAILCV

71

W H O L E  M IL K

U "S18f' 4le lb. plui So lb. proceaolng »3d E. Cuyler
CLINTS FOODS , 4a  » — g. a

WMte Deer. Teuao 73  rSBRS m SSSRI

71 tk y e lR S

! ECHWIN.N bleyriea salea and earvtoa 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOF

MO 4-34311

'7 1

3 1  Y m i s  h i T Im  P rw Ii r i iBIe

» r

•LUB RIRRON QUALITY hOM M 
locaUou an Dogwood. Iwwa 

IrooBu. 1% ceramlo baiM. iPfRo 
foruMi living rouau bright oarm 
free kitehea. aE aew aarpot. Tm t 
around air. big double garage 
Fenced yard with ogtertnr daeor 
■ting — Add It aM tm apd baiw M 
your paw home. MLS 344.

HANDYMAN ATTENTION to tMa 
two bedroom bMPO oR Otffoo-
kitchea with oooktop aad avaa.! lM T ^4|^U ||^^ t

T SM M. CHRIRTV, Riga g«aB
h o M  S-lid. HIM  Ml. CgMMWtal 
bwIMinR aa A  AUMaaa liw lap on 
ae-oata-tSaki. ...... ...

«  • «O R »R M  vHMi wMHt* as> S l««a  
bidroom hsaao. alao a i m  saBar 
aad g a g fo  m  A  P tHr m . I%«ad 
atraac Mm I  ttV.

9br 4M uado roTpBnRt. 1 9  
Mapala. Madad. SMSI " jw
I V tfl4  ar MO bssda. r W d * d

1 H 3  C A D I L L A C

RavgrSI

H U G H  
PE E PLE S

•^MM |4M« 
T47 N. Woet

k t%

US
1 0 7 A  S r f * « T raB a  1 0 7 A

W n X  m da lagr t  btdeooat komi wlife 
117 laaatb fOyaienia for 4 ' '
OB Mimw i K r Mi> 4-S4I4.

m i n
roamdaM

phono I^ W b a n leB . Tomao or A f
AitiitMAi. Teaaa.

Peada

mOhu sH l MJk 11th.
Texaa.

113 T i i

MO 4e
MQK Mnaaa muttlBB 

•ended aad SMarid,
4441.

r » K i l l l " i a " 5 5 S r i r t a
ago raom for aalo to bo moTod. Rea 
^  tss Malda. Make sasv, MO S- 
6474.

114 116

r-iBced 
work 1 
j g . . . . .

with dotaehod sarage.
ork roar way la and m y if  1” ^ '  « * w .

al W .  M LS | | | 0payi4 BEDROOM BRICK vrlth nttaehad 
doubi* garage lonatad Kvergroaa
street. 1% ceramlo bathe. ^  4«n .rtuaeiTaana — -and kitchen eomblnotloa, oaironoo T H l  A B yA N T A »E i .to. «ho eldor 
hall with quarroy tile. fuWy carpet- ■ homa. aloe big bedrooma. top
ed. patio, etaekado fancad. ofofol Slnlnt room part baoamint.
hauoo. lota of rlnoota etoro r»<>m In I A le hen-den oawblnatton la reoe^ 
garage, eeauat haaiing. bulll-ln aaok reanvatloa. Quiet natghborhood
tr »  and oven, about 7 yeare aid.! •••r fw u  aa troa Uaed otrooL 
•elOOd S7B.300. ;

" h T ie C r fS
1H4 CHMTTNY7jn‘ 

huatiag aad 
Ore tout Fratrto

CarrghA aaad 
wegaa, I  aaat- 
Ivo. MO 4-4444 
I 4 Saar aalaa

MLS 3S4.
month. Inquire llu l Oarlaed. MO | BEDROOM BRICK with aitarhed I MlpSf 
4-4134 or MO 4-7477. ---- - .

SB SoQrtiiifl Goods SB

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

OoiM-Amino 
HsJoRdtaif SMpftiM 
Credit Cards Accepted •

Gun SMles Finanord 
Hvatlng 6 FtohiRg UceRse

FOR r a l e  4 tlorka gned. bright 
Boudrx haled har. inoa hells to the 
iteck win aell by eu< k or by trutk 
load. Located 4 mllee northeaal of 
Groom Texaa half mile east ef T 
C. Jarkeoa farm windmill al atarka. 
enter from omith ga '* bee. phone 
or write 8. K Roach, phone coEset 
3731. Groom. Texas.

TW o KINDB of hay.'Tl^lfa. 4Sr up 
o hole. Hay Graser Suo up a bale. 1. Texas OR 4-1173

J ROOM oa North Faulkner, ito  per 
month. Inquire l i t  N. Cutyer or fid 
N. BamervtUe. _

3 RKDRl^KiM hniiee with garage, near 
Pern Houaton Prhool 1414 N. Fmat.
4»j per month MO 4-4344._______'

3 BKt'kooM Unfumithed houae, rioae 
to Ram Houaton Bchool. rlumhed 
for weaher, Inquiro I I I  N. Frost 
MO 4 n it.

3 RRDRiioM t hatha. rarpotad.~T?n| 
N Frost Mo 4-4141.

NTi ’E 3 bedroom houae. 1361 Duncan 
_for rent, call MO 4-4147.
ToR RENT or for aale tike rant, 3 

bedroom houae In Bkellytowa. Call 
MO fe lldt or im  I  fMA

101 W sR fB d  *B B oy  l O f

Alan reed.

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID f o r  need 
g u n a  We alao 
trada

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

m  B. Cnyler MO 4-31U
6B Hoosshold Goods 6B

USED FURNITURE 
•OVOnT AND BOLD

G R A H A M S
f i t  •  cuylor_____________ MO 4-4T44

SfcAR’8 SALES OFIICE
m u  Hobart MO 1

rfX A S  FURNITURE CO.
MO North Cuylor ____  MO 4-4413

I^ LBY X T llW
FURNITURE

SIS A  Cuylor___ _______ MO glSda
MACDONAI,D P L l MBD^(T

AND
W R IG H T 'S  F U B N rn  R E

Sts E. Cuylor MO A4MI
Wo Buy. Soll_and Osftvor Bsrygino
pHl BUY 4BLU AND fllAOEt Armo 

Maitraas and Furniture. Wo also, 
rebuild matlraaore. 414 S. Cuylor.
MO 4-4431.

FENCING

BO

RBfllffTEnFin Tnir Toodlo pnp|Mc9. 
I l l  DWTh MO 4-4174. 314 W. PrmncM.

i “A B Y PARAkBgTfT mlniaturo 
Dachahunda. while PeklngeBa pup- 
piaa white mice. Hampaters. Guinea 
pigs. Vlalt the Aquarium. 3114 AJ- 
cock_____________

AKGIB^KRkf) ®IS>y p<.^le piipplea 
fnr sale 4 malew. 1 femala l ln  N.

_WelU. MO 4-43«.t.
POODLE-ETfi'SHOF 

•rooming, Cllpplnt. Bathing 
MO 4^70 or MO S-4M7

84 O H m b . StoPB CqvM . 84

RENT lata aradal trpowrnorgi, addlBg 
aeaeklnaa or ealoulatoru by the ggy, 
weoB or moath.

T R W T T Y  O FFIC E  
S U P P L Y  IN C .

I1«_W; JUM WalB MO f-MU

MUFFLER 
EXHAUSTED?

W'ANTED: to buy or lease'. 10 ocreo 
of land Within 10 miles of Pampa. 
phone MO 4-3D43 or MO 4-1411.

Wk Buy iunk rare! oib V l S-74^ 
^  n  t-0440. Bhrltytown. Tegaa___

WtiJ, Huy uaad faralturo. apaBanoag 
ar earpot MO 4A144.

5ASH ~?bR"V6UR I6U ITV —
BRICK Homa of any aiaa. KO 4-31tt

1 0 3  V b bT  f o r  S « l«  1 0 3
Bt'T low equity end take ua 447 

moathly paymanta on 3 bodreoaa, 
fully rarpetad end a'tarhod Barago, 
3144 Coffee sail 140 4-47r.^

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somorvill* 
Phong MO 4-2301

garage loeated tSld North llmmors 
IVi baths, comer loL utility 
hardwood floors, about IH

yoara oM. Pricad about SIS.74B, 
Equity 11.000. Moathly paymonta. 

- tlM.

BRAND NEW t hedfwam tpUt level
brich with attached double garage 
lorated Fir Street. Itt hatha, 
eoaarato doo, reetral healing, built- 
^^i^llancea. fully carpeted, Prtoad

BIG I  bedroom frame homo with dew- 
hie Borufo and doubid earport locat
ed E Browning Btroot Clogo to 
downtown. AbonI 1344 eqworo foot
ef living area, dinlag room aad Boa 
off klloitea. eomo good carpeting, 
nice fenced vard and lots of land. 
Vryr nice aad deaa. Pr1eo4 SIS.0SS

I  BEDROOM brtah hams with attaqla- 
od oarport laaatad Navalo Road. 
Oroaolng room la mgpter bath. 
Dea. dlalng. aad hltehoa oaaobla- 
atioB. aaatral baatliw- oeoaa oarpaL 
About 1441 square feet of IIvIm  
area, entraneo hah. IMcod Hl.tBB. 
aquity S400, monthly paymaatd |1U

4 T >  i i a

■SAL KSTAra V

V4
autoaiatld trsnemlaslaa. PTFor 
brahea. radip and ^ t a r .  ItenJ 
mo-A wadMioa IMa. M04-tSSt. 19U

Mayb. rQ^S^uIrwL^tLV |
W ‘dm. 25l'*4a^ Menndltl..:jaSTfilL wJlft?W  enndttloa. MO 4-*

C22.5St ________•a aero mx. miM  loi. I "F lymtuth. Top •apNty Used Coru**
ADO IT ALL UPi S bodieaauT Toa.*^'  **0 SEBtS

CarpoUagf yea. aatagof yaa. r V  '
Faneo and patloT yes. Ar> 
oaf North. Echoal looalloar the 
boot. PrteaT Now FMA appralsaL:
MoatbtyT S14S. #oeeeeMan> ba> 
amdlata Tear aaswor Na. 334.

THE ANBWEN TO

14.1 
34 MOBtlt 
UkO BOW

•Mtdo •Btrsnty

$ 2 9 9 5

D m |  l o f i  M e te r  O aw wUU we 4
TIP  TOR USED CARE

1446 TADtUiAl* < door has ovofTtbiBB 
Knee deep la rubber all tintad glgdi 
laokg •  drtvaa Mho how Oas PumOd 
awaer 46.374 adtaal milap Uwt r ia  
bd vgrlflod *,.•••••... 1 *•.- S1464.6B

1466 a r i r K  Hhrua » s  ooBaa has 
evorythlBB fliBR •  PiadF ta drtva. 
•drsalB 3d64.SS

1414 rOKP Oalgglo asdaa aa fowqp
taotary qM Vt motor aatnaaatte

- tronaaRsglaB oMaa . . . . . . . . . .  3136 S6

1416 CHKVBOUrr. tudor. 6 ryOador. 
standard ahUL aB now lotdriao, toM  
tl^o SoSSB6B06E«)SSBBO6aB00a6

I  Good Chaap Plctiapa

II Ota Cara
Baag Rd46 Rhiaaolas

P A N H A M D U B  M O T O R  C a  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ KB.

INTERNA ■R oe

4-BfEt

• J6T1m _
*T H t  TRABIH B K II 

U66 Alogok ______ _____MO 4-1
^OF^tW m IR

o e  AND O M RYSIjR
m r ............. MO 6 -MI tei1>i.'9fe WW Ml

tTaorrelot hapala gpptr apawt. tSMEt 
1644 Chovrslet lamala lauar opart, 
ISITI ISSS ChBvrMMliaBalg raStg

tS46 MAaSiT
a » i  Btf Ear IBUouMRrw

OOOfN A

1 1 4

ME » ! ,

RIVt P .IDE 

100 REBUiLT 

T R A N S M I S S I O N

1S6A T S S
•̂ sssrzssBTmSsreetiAe

CHBVROLKT IHC

S A cSSF *~K
lo a i MPtk ITIoot

MB

n i  B. Browa

m  w . I

Mpga. Prtaod J t c i r
C. C. N I A D

y  4-4731

G O O D  U S E D  
Ir r io o H o n  9 I P I  .
ArARAMOADR .*

Bo m b  U 6 b  N m t  -  A l  BMm
OMetoBd I »  TVeBe I m  Tm 
Trt-MMk Seif P i e p M

Je i .  K N I G H T  G O . 
mowNFmo. fEM i

Boa itfE. Phoap AC E »« t r « f lM

t i A L  U T A T t
l i t  R. KlngamOl 
BUI Duncaa Hoooi
Peggy PWlo . . . . i ____  ____
Mery Clybura 
1 vonao ntroap
Polly Raloo ..........................

paoobBOOOBPBBl

i - r m
4-1386
6-6413
a7ti6
4-3444
1-3331

veuR PRoe- 
LtME — eoam by m  NORTH 
WEST aad lot aa help you. Wa 
hava aoam rary flaa aa«laMvs 
hemoa with aoMd valao la Baatga. 
coagtraoBoa. sag Mgatfna tm m t-1 
Inc ovonrthli« TOO aaod.

NEED TRAILER EPACEf Wa hava >
a aleo id* let far voa aaar Wimdrew 
Wllooa Beboql, Good toram. MLC 
trr-L.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTlEt 
BU3INEMES — LOTS I

•IVE UE A CALL

Certified Master Brohor 
Approved VA •  FHA tales Brehar

OFFICE 361 M. Waal . . . . . .  MO 6CI1E
3-4M4Maraia Wteo .............. . MO

Jaa Oishoy .. ................ MO MBM
Jim or Fat Osllav. raa. .. MO f-MMm

G ET A NEW

d

77

WARDS
•  lowut purat
•  Boil ninleriolt
•  Big trliKtion
•  FoiiiiU ptolaction 
B Addetl home value
•  Cuttti'T) designed 
B Expertly installed
•  Free esiimntes
•  No money down

DHONi TODAY
* n

M A PM

r - * —

W A R D

eUARANTEED
MUFFLER

GUARANTEE
Evgry INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muftlgr 
If Kuarantaed for at 
long at you own thg car 
on which it It inttallgd. 
(Quarantgg doot not 
covar raplacamant 
aarvica charggg.)

Econamy M uffltn
I  IniUUcd
I  90 D a y  W a rra n ty

A t  L o w  A t  $ 8 ;9 5

OGDEN S SON
M l W. F a tte r M O  46444

OPEN 
HOUSE

NORTH

Beautiful —A LL BRICK
3 Bedrooms
Living Room gnd Large Family Room 
All With '5 0 r Nylon Corptt 
All Electric Kitchan with Hot-Point 
Cook Top Oven, Dishwasher, and Disp.
2 Full Baths with Special Vanities 
And Ceramic Tile 
Large Finished 2 Cor Goroge 
Six Foot Cedar Fence

Anmiol License Tag Sale
TEX EVANS. BUICK

W H Y  BUY T A G S  F O R  Y O U R  O L D  C A R ?  
W E 'L L  BUY Y O U R  L IC E N S E  O N  A

NEW  '66 BUICK or 

BETTER BUY USED C A R

N O W 'S  TH E TIME T O  TR A D E A N D  SA V E
'84  B U IC K  ..........
•tvisra. pdwer aad air. 
•var Nrw tiraa. Aa 4 
ear. Batra Moaa.

•84 B U IC K  .
Wlideac 4 daa 
pevrra etirrhn

'83  B U I C K ..........
■Uetn  ‘■ftr*. 4 Aaar. 
ag aad otahaa. air

• u  P O N T U C ............ B21BB
StArehiof 4 deer hnrdlap- ntr 4ad- 
dHlonog. power staanng BPd 
brakes, pew tiroa.

t B  P O N T I A C ............ I1BB6
•odtieviaa. 4 dddr kardtdp. air 
eendlUedod pawar etoartag gag 
brmkaa, paw tiraa. traltd oU evar

■61 B I l O K B17B6
Ma "ttf**. t da*r hardtap. 
aew bp Tta Bvaap- aalrk.

‘BBGHKVBOUar.
> Cat, c janip iir. etiii 
MrOWmiaA agin a m

'81  C H B V B O L ra r

*88 B U K K
ragsn. ah aad
hksida aoi BPL

HasM Mab datipk arrAdr sgalD

'SB C R K V K O IJ r Y
BUUm 4MBPR. Tt,

Jadoxlq, 4 geea, « g  aag 
traktid.

•68 FORD.............  M B
a ld im  VdBd% dir dtM^RBC. 
pawar. T3 gmaar. feea in S , rhp- 
kaalaa’ opectgL

w o M ................ m
t a  f f a i r  '•'V
'P 04IC............
! ! !• - „ «  *  •“

TEX EVANS
'66 U C E N S E  & S A FET Y  IN S P EC T IO H  

BU ICK  C A R E  KEEPS B U ICK S BEST
7 1 M I  8 0 R  A  C H K K 4 J P  A F T E R  T H E  L 0 I 4 0  C O L O

V,

m
i  t •

M '

O t lc n  N f « r  Goniplpfloa 

BrhtR Us Your P lu a  

For FR E E  EMBrntM 

C »n  U t AuytlBM

T

G iB  A  C t iw f l i t t  I i iD iM  

A n « l y f i 8  o n d  T u n t -U p  

O n  O v r  A m n s i i i^  $ ip  

T u n n -S co p #  [ 4 ^

W r t c k t r m M O

Hot# Y o v r  Cmt
I wBp i c f i d  N o w !  '

U n i t n u l  Ib f in e :  .

TOP O'TEXAS 
BLDRSeINC

OHMal EM N.
MO 4-.W4S

Je*m IL SagEg
MO MRTt

r.TEE L u b r ie n r t  F a r  Y t i i r  i n i c k  I f  Y o u  K o u f l i l  I t  A l
' o

BETTER C A R  W H IL E  Y W  
A  B E H E R  D EA L W H E N  Y O U  TRA D B

gggpiraaHBHainBaaraaiMmagmJLrawgMgggMBnPHaMMBHMMHMBMiMiMMii
1̂'

l̂ -
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iLEV lN rS
i ■

ILEVINE'SI

< V

T FOAM

C«n|Hi«M IJH

WTilte

T-SI
Sizri

Girls 
100% Colton

c a p W

To 14

(iirls
Tripk R<»ll

'b o b b y
SOCKS

<;irls 
i'omen'i S

i r  By i r  ^

'a JF T  %
[CLOTHS H

Pattrrnt And 
Solid Colors

All Transistor
R A D IO S

C'nmplrtr with 

Ear Phonrs — Arrial 

And Carry ing 

( ’a»r>—

NOW ONLY
Comparo S ^ 4 4

Boxed For 

A Complete Gift

Double Bed SUe ^

H t t u r

BUHKETS
•  Single 

Control

•  Just 
Dial For 
Comfort

USE LEVINE'S EASY LAYAWAY
Ono Lorgo Isroup Womtn's

,,._iW EAR 
:D1

To

VtixeC 
Capri Paata
•  Wovea 

Madras 
Bloates

•  B ool Skirts

» S s
M«*'

Cotton

Fuli-Botta 
Compare At 79c

Boy's

«  Battoa 
Down 
Collars 

•  Sizes 
4 To It

with  N' Wt«r 
Colttht

Lodist' Leg 
Flattering 
Seamlesiseamless i

NYLONS
 ̂ i To 11

American
nlade By FsBioas Mills

Men's Penny Styled
O A F E R
SHOES

JC O O
(

Only

THREESOME!

|Sia«s 
To 10

'Y

1-FA

H^uced
illC

from

*■29.9̂  
fin t

To
»ttcr

$49.99
Suita

FT«*

ŷVe* . t»| B®®'
O»CT0*
Bt«*^rS k 'A ***

Stt**

Special!

FABRICS
-4 *1,

Drip Dry Cottons In Soiid 
And Patterns

FABRICS 3 V , f ’ l
All 3t ” Wide — TwiUs — Drills 
Fabulous Cottons

Two-Way Stretch

'^ l ( t 6 £ B
With Spaiidex

$100

I One Size 
Fit*
All

•  ( Hmpsre 
At $2.t9

Girls 100% Cotton 
Printed Flonnel

PAJAM AS

y Myia

e LOTTlAgs 
L  Sleexes 

t? -'' Compare at tl.M
± 3

I t "  By 90" Sbie Blesu>hed

2-POUND 
COTTON

BATTS
All 

Cello 
-'BffepHJ

PenecT i jr
QuiltM — And Novelty 
Sewing — Bleached

Ready To I ’

One Shipment 
Women’s WliHe

GO-GO
BOOTS

Intaefs

o v W H s
SllMI 

•  Saap
Cratch

lirfSala A GWa

» 5 9 '

Boy'a CSottoa
ElaldLElinselsm ikT s

10e% Cattoe

r P L O u iT S S c

Sizes 
To 10

Zip-Back

*oot B r 9 Foot

Fobulous TubulorBRAIDED 
RUGS

Room Size 
Packoge

9 Foot By 12 Foot 
6 Foot By 9 Foot 
3 Foot By 4 Foot

ALL THREE FOR ONLY

Boy's or Giilt

a  SlaMs t« s<
An«
SH •a aiaak®
Only

Men's Shorkskhi
odel

SLACKS!
NOW ONLY

s O O O i

LTi
Hiahlr Graded 
Slight Irregulars 
Ot .>1.50 Hosiery

Newest .Shade*

Women's, Misses, Jr's 
Fur 'Collared'

.'k COAT
%

Made To Sell For S19.99

Now Only

•— * 0 0

Luxurious Dyed MoutOn 
l ^ b  OolUrs In U v iA  

I juninated Orion Acrylic 
t'kbrir -a- Fully Lined

3 Foot By 1 Foot

On# Big

RfMUNTS
" 1C

•  Prints
•  Jaeqoarda
•  SoUd Colors
•  Ideal For 
Quitt FtlihiK

"OOtly 12 Foot

Tnily A 

lf;.S9.99 Value 
All Oval Shape 

And Appraximite 

Size As Shown

8 1 "  By 1 0 8 "  ond  7 2 "  By 108 ' 
D m U #  ond T w in  Sixe 

Flt^ral o r  StiM ora l o r  o rn peSHEETS

■f,**

' e silky Cotton 
IM Tkreads 
Ptr-Sqaare 
lathe Stlfht

Matchhig Casea

$199
Lacht

59c

L C V I N E ’S

Dollar Day 
Speciol

Men's First

SPofi^lJfeEW
SOCKS

ILEVINE'SI

0  100% AH 
ClottiMI

Sizes 10 To IS

[LEV IH I'SI

e Black or Irldescents 
e In Rayaa Acetata SixOf 28

i*r Orion A'T»l|e . mQ
9 Campare At |S.W Pr. tO

'H u 9 »  R x Iu c U o n

Botfor
[Sweaters

Voluot To~
$14.99

Group

Gronp ^

Otkers To |dJB

•  O rio a^N y lra  

And Wad B M i

.'Jv;

i


